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W ildcat By AUSTIN CALLAN.

' Maybe the automobile has shortened 
distances ,and brought communities 
closer together; maybe it has been the 
means o f expediting business transac
tions between urban and rural folks; 
maybe, it has stimulated travel and in a 
sense broadened the average human 
mind. But there is one thing to its 
discredit— it has stopped to a great ex
tent the raising o f saddle-horses and 
without saddle-horses it is impossible to 
engage in one of the best sports-that a 
man ever enjoyed.

Did you ever hunt wild animals with 
dogs?; Did you every ride through the 
moonlight night behind a pack of 
hounds which were chasing a panther, 
a wild cat, or a fox ? I f so, you will 
agree that such, a pastime is real, red- 
blooded sport} 4t- makes something 
tingle beneath the surface o f-th e  skin 
clear out to your finger tips.

I  remember a clear, moonlight night 
about thirty years ago; there wasn’t an 
automobile in  Tejfas then, nor a 
moving picture show, nor a radio set. 
The boys o f that day and time were un
accustomed to “ pike speeding,”  booze 
parties, or any o f the modern pastimes; 
the one great game with them was “ cat- 
hunting.”  They would gather late in 
the afternoon, ride away to a winding 
creek which headed in the hills some ten 
miles from  town! have a camp supper in 
the woods and then turn the dogs down 
the course o f the stream for a chase.

"O ld  Blue”  the Leader.
r ■ ■ ■ • . - • ■ .:

Sob , McFarland, Sam Woodward, 
Emmet Spath, Fred Taylor and Gus 
Roq&emore— all well-known young fel
lows o f Coleman, Texas—were on the 
hunt; this ^particular: night which comes 
back to  me so pleasantly in memory 
ju st how . And the dogs—they were 
the Important part o f the event— 
I recollect each dog’s name and could 
have sworn to the bark o f any one 
o f them, as readily as you could swear

to the voice of your closest friend. 
There were six in the pack and Old Blue 
was the leader. We thought more of 
him than any man could possibly think 
o f his dumb Cadillac or Packard? He 
knew each o f us “personally” and the^e 
wasn’t- a bone in any butcher shop on 
earth that could have persuaded him 
to give out a wrong tip. When Old 
Blue opened up on a trail and gave 
two or three short barks, you could bet 
your life that there was something do
ing. Other members o f the dog pack 
were Queen, Horace 

' Greely, Boss, Flop 
Ear and General 
Hancock.
- Queen could out
run .any dog in the 
pack and she always 
gave the first in
formation that the 
victim  had been 
treed. You never 
heard a word from  
Old Blue after he 
opened up on a trail 
— that seemed ‘to 
finish his-w ork; he 
gave the other dogs 
a good start and 
m erely went along 
to bee that they 
didn't gq wrong.

Well, after we had 
eaten supper and 
saddled our horses, which were staked 
out and permitted to graze during the 
supper hour, Fred Taylor blew the horn 
and brought all the hounds together. 
They .indicated by their howling, which 
reverberated from  hill to hill and echofed 
far up and down the waters o f Home 
creek, that they were not only ready but 
anxious for the chase. Then we started 
slowly down the stream, permitting the 
pack to work: a safe distance ahead. It 
was crisp and invigorating in the cool 
breezes o f the night and each one o f us,

young, enthusiastic and ready for a ride, 
awaited impatiently that -first signal 
from  our “ leader.”

Picking Up the Trail.
It eventually came; there were a few 

sniffs and whines,*as,if the picking up 
of the trail was a difficult task, and then 
Blue, with that deep; assuring voice of 
his, made the announcement that Mr. 
W ild.Cat had passed that way. In an 
instant General Hancock and Horace 
Greely verified Blue’s keen scent by

“TJie -whole pack was stretched out on the side,of mesquite ridge.’
taking up the cry, and now the whole 
pack was stretched out on the side of a 
mesquite ridge, with their noses to the 
ground, getting aJittle fa ster 'a s  they 
followed the trail "which was very cold- 
at first, but grew warmer and warmer 
each passing moment. '

We had gone on a mile or- more, 
crossed the creek and had climbed over 
a very rough hill, when the trail got so 
hot that the dogs were running full 
speed and making the valley resound 
with music sweeter than Paderewski

ever played. The person who has never 
experienced; such a chase cannot possi
bly imagine the thrill and the: joy- which 
accompanies: it. -  Standing straight up 
in-our stirrups and yelping encourage-; 
ment to Queen who led in the? pursuit, 
we dashed through -the moonlight night 
with hearts beating time to wild notes 
that-filled the air and assured us not 
only o f a lively chase, but of a stubborn 
fight .when .the cat “ took to the wood.” 

A t length the trail led over a- bluff 
and along rocky crags where our horses 
•••••Vi could not -follow.

-For the first time:- 
the dogs got out' of 
sight and . it ’ was 
necessary to ride 
around the bluffs in 
order to follow
them. Spurring on 
our horses, we made 
it to a high point 
in the direction: 
from  which the 
sound of barking 
came. Sometimes it 
seemed as i f  the 
pack were rrtiles 
away and we could 
only catch a faint 
baying now and
then, But from  the 
summit o f that high 
point the music was 
again heard, and;

Queen’s exultant voice was easily recog
nized; the wildcat had been brought to; 
bay.

“ Treeing”  the Wildcat.
This always Is the most exciting 

time o f any chase. It is sweet to hear' 
the hounds yelping ag they go in light-, 
ning pursuit o f their prey, but the deep,, 
short bark which means, “ We’ve got 
him treed," is the best thrill o f all. The 
owner o f Queen called' encouragingly to 
her that we Were coming, and ho time 
was lost in covering the distance be-

tween us and a big pecan tree an.-.the' 
creek bottom, a mile away, which had 
been chosen by the fleeing wildcat as a 
refuge. - %?;

By “skylighting”  the wildcat, which 
had crouched on a limb- about twenty-1 
feet above the ground, we could.see that 
the animal was a very large one; and the 
way he snapped and growled.' when' 
sticks were thrown at v him, indicated.; 
that he was_.full o f ., fight. .But he 
wouldn’t come down. His eyes .glowed 
in the darkness like coals o f fire .a sb e  
kept up hiB “spitting”  and lowgi'm  '
As a last resort, Gus Roquemope 
unteered to climb the tree and goui 
varmint out. His decision was | 
the kind; which a man never ma 
second time in life. Gouging a w iffp  
out o f a tree is no child's play; the wzld 
cat takes the position that ha g o t ; uj 
there first and has just as good a righ 
to the perch as you have. In fact, he’lfiP  
generally fight for it and that is what 
this one dm. Gus was chased down thfN f 
tree, and he wasn’t a bit slow in com
ing down', either. | -- ■-

Other plans to push the cafe were re- . 
sorted to, but eventually he leaped from  
the limb. He landed on his feet andTriccl® 
to get away, but General Hancock n&bb-r.- 
ed him ; then the wild 
never saw a gamer fight-put :::up-;;]^sn -^  
wildcat against dogs in my life. It, was ' 
exciting/- snappy and- bloody,- S sverifei 
o f the" dogs had -their^ears'.l>ad^.die«68^^ 
up, and probably would have yielded to 
the superior activity and sharper teeth 
o f the varmint had it not been for thu 
continual shouts o f- encouragement- 
which we offered thern^

In the, end the odds w on ! there war® 
tpo many mouths for the wildcat fo-V-.-, 
watch. Horace Greely’s grip on 
throahfinally decided the contest. Rut- v  
when Fred ~  ^
we started 
in the pack: 
from  the battle.
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Possibilities of Pecan Growing

Ideal Conditions in Texas for 
Producing This Money Crop; 

By MRS. MARGARET STUTE. ,

'I

It was one o f those “ rare days in 
June,”  which the poets have im m ortaliz-, 
ed, that l  had the privilege as w ell,as 
the pleasure to visit the pecan nursery 
o f M r. J. A . Evans,-near Arlington, Tex
as j and see -for m yself the nucleus o f 
one o f the crops that is destined to. 
make Texas more famous.

Mr; Evqns is a dreamer that has 
made his dreams come true. He is a 
practical idealist. For twenty-fiv^ 
years he has fought the “ can’t be done" 
critic and all o f his tribe. Today, he 
stands ready to give to the world the 
fruit o f his years o f experience . and 
investigations. Mr. Evans is consider
ed, one o f the forem ost pecan specialist 
in Texas and has done much for the 
development o f the industry in . this 
State.' He is an interesting man 
and a profound student o f plant life. 
-The past several years he has devoted 
entirely to developing his own nursery 
and orchards.

A s I  walked over hfs acres and acres 
o f nursery land and he explained to me 
the development o f the pecan in Texas 
and (the possibilities now ahead in this 
interesting and profitable^husines s, it 
sounded like the story o f Aladdin’s 
lamp.

" Mr. Evans has about 350,000 seed
lings in nursery rows and thousands of 
bddded trees ready to be transplanted 
for prospective growers at the proper 
tim e,-For the rare collection he has, Mr. 
Evans examined millions o f trees and 
selected less than ten that he wished to 
propagate, These few  he has propa
gated by transferring the buds to grow
in g  trees and from  these he has develop
ed new and better varieties. He has a 
special budding process o f his own.

Selection o f Varieties.
.Mr, Evans advocates the setting out 

o f new pecan trees between the last o f 
- November to the last o f February. He 
urges .that the prospective pecan grower 
Should study the conditions outlined in 
this article and see i f  his land is suited 
fo r  the purpose. He further says the 
selection o f the varieties should be gone 
into thoroughly and only the improved 
varieties and those suited for the loca
tion should be choosen. He grows 
only types that shell over fifty  per 
cent meat, that shell easily, coming 
out in perfect halves, and the trees are 
prolific bearers. The earlier the selec
tion is made the better. This for sev- 

. eral reasons. First, the nuseryman has 
a larger stock, the root system has a 
better chance to become established be
fore the spring leafing and growing, 
and the grower has more time to spend 
caring for them.

The things outlined In this article are 
not theories but are the results o f many 
years o f research and experiment. The 
subject matter was given to me by Mr. 
Evans. I was also assisted by Dr. J. 
W. Irion o f Fort Worth, an enthusiastic 
promoter o f the' pecan industry. Dr. 
Irion’s farm  is located a few  miles east 
o f Fort Worth.

“I f you will take your map and follow 
the belt o f the thirty-inch rainfall in' 
Texas, that extends approximately from  
north to south with a curve to the west, 
you will find here the region' that^ is; 
producing over sixty per cent o f - the 
world’s pecans today," said Mr. Evans. 
He added, “ this is because in certain 
localities o f our/State ideal conditions 
prevail for pecan growth that are not 
found anywhere else' in the United 
States.; There is just enough moisture 
and yet not too m uch; the soil is rich 
and o f a loose texture."
. Mr. Evans believes that Texas was 
the mother State o f the pecan because 
the conditions here are most favorable 
for its growth.

The first requirement for the produc
tion o f pecans, as a commercial product, 
is the soil. The top soiiiinust be o f a 
rich ,-loose texture 
with a . supply o f 
lime. Rich, sandy, 
loam is the best o f 
a ll However, for 
home' consumption, 
any soil will raiqe 
them if t r e a t e d  
properly, i f  the 
soil is kept loose 
and mixed with well 
rotted stable ma
nure, lime, plenty o f 
water, and worked 
frequently. They 
.'frill well repay for 
the effort when you 
realize their value.
Pecans need a por
ous clay sub-soil, 
with natural drain
age, b u f with the 
water table near 
enough the surface 
to tide the tree over 
a drought.

The next require
ment is the amount 
o f moisture. The re
gion lying' within 
the thirty-inch rain 
belt of Texas, as I 
have said before, has - the required 
amount o f moisture, as a general rule. 
Along the banks o f streams is very 
favorable for pecan growth, because 
here is a natural drainage made by the 
water flow. The land is deep and rich 
because o f the deposits of dirt washed 
down stream, and there is usually 
enough water stored in the 'ground to 
carry the trees through, a drought. It 
is a mistaken idea, Mr. Evans insisted, 
that pecans like their roots to stand in 
water. This is not true, as it produces 
“ wet feet”  which is one of the worst 
things fo r  the trees. Pecans are very 
much like cotton; they need a moderate 
amount of moisture and lots of sun
shine. , ■ ■ * -

The third requirem ent's proper care. 
As a rule, Mr. Evans stated, it is the 
Impression of a great many persons, 
that after a tree has started to grow

there is no need to give it further 
cultivation. This is a grave- mistake. 
FirsU you must plant the tree correctly. 
The tree should be,delivered to the pur
chaser in first class condition with as 
much o f the tap root as possible. A  hole 
should be prepared four and a half feet 
long by two feet wide by three feet deep 
(or deeper) if  the tap root requires it.' 
Set the trees out as soon as they arrive. 
Take one tree at a time and leave the 
roots o f the others covered with a wet 
sack;' Trim all broken or bruised parts 
, o f the roots with a sharp knife, cutting 
with ah upward slant. It is best for one- 
man to get in the hole w ith the tree and 
another shovel in the dirt. Use only 
good surface dirt next to the root.

Pile the dirt in a cone shape and press 
firm ly around the roqts. I f fertilizer 
is used,, put around the sides o f the hole

Mr. Evans and a four-year-old bearing'pecan tree in his nursery, at Arlington, Texas.

but not next to the. roots. When the 
hole is two-thirds full o f dirt, fill the 
rest of the hole with water/ let this 
settle and then fill the remainder o f the 
hole with dirt and pilefit well around the 
trunk o f the tree. . After>a pecan or
chard has been set out, it is possible and 
advisable to grow other- crops between 
the trees. The trees, are best set sixty 
feet apart, each way, if set; in orchard 
formation, but may be a little-closer if 
just a row or a few trees .are set..

Grew Cotton Between.Trees. v
One man in the T ex ii p^can area set 

his land in pecan trees, not even of the 
improved type, but while his trees were 
developing he, grew cotton between the 
trees, leaving six feefc on either sideVof 
the trees.' In a few years he had paid 
for his place and had a cdmfortable liv
ing; when the trees began to bear 
heavily he had an income fo r  life that

was an investment not only fo r  himself 
but for his fam ily for^ generations to, 
come. A fter the pecan tree is well de
veloped and begins to bear heavily, do 
not relax in its cultivation; Culture Js 
as necessary with the pecan as with any 
other crop.

I have now told you the things that 
Mr. Evans told me o f how we may re
cognize the conditions under, which 
pecans can be most favorable produced 
— how to plant and how to cultivate 
them. He then went on to tell me how 
there were two general types, or classes. 
These are’ called the-^easterh and the 
western. The eastern are those that 
originated east of the section that ex
tends from  Denison through Dallas to 
Houston, Texas, and the .western are - 
those that originated west o f that line. 
The one point that he especially impress

ed on .me was the 
necesity o f plant
ing, the types suited 
for the raiser’s lo-. 
cality. It is in the 
matter o f “class”  
(to use Mr. Evans 

phrase) that the 
western variety is 
superior to the east
ern. But there 
are more; factors 
than that to con
sider. One o f the 
draw-backs to the 
growth of- pecans is 
the; fungous dis
eases. They are es
pecially present in 
damp-climates. The 
eastern variety has, 
through a long pro
cess o f , evolution, 
developed t y p  es  
that are somewhat 
resistant to the 
fungous disease, 
and our western 
types will not do 
well in the eastern 
part o f our State. 
While on the other 

hand we can grow either type. There 
isTittle trouble with the fungous dis
ease in the western part of* Texas that 
cannot be controlled < with timely ap
plication o f spray. The best, western 
varieties are. the Halburt, Burket, 
Evans, Sirock, Simons, Welty, and the 
E-D that shells 68% ‘ meat. They 
have a ' large per cent o f meat 
(all the varieties that I mentioned 
shejl over 50% m eat), they are 
easier to crack, coming out invariably in 
perfect halves; they are heavier bearers 
(I will explain why later), the meat 
separates from  the shell easier, the ap
pearance is better, and the meat is clean
er. The flavor o f the western variety 
xind the richness is well pronounced, said 
Mr, Evans. All o f the aforesaid advan
tages means a great deal to the grower, 
as he can demand a better price for his 
product. And there iB an unlimited

field before him, It has heen?estimi$8$Hfef' 
that there are not yet' enough 
nuts to give all the school children/ 
the United States ope meal. 1 W hat does;. 
it all mean ? Just think o f  the possibilh 
ties that are yet ’shead(jn;ithf9;iBdti&te^'>'--’ 
with Texas presenting the :m p sts| d e#k ^ - 
conditions for pecan growth and de- - . 
velopment. They are selling the- 
proved varieties all the way frnmVi 
to ninety cents per pound f -  o. 
chard. There are thousands o f n&M 
that haye never tasted peeansbf th iff 
proved varieties.

Worth $1,000 per Acre.
When Texans awake to the 

tance that land’ they: 
under ordinary 
small return for their 
is worth $75 to $100 ah acre, 
in pecans and conditions are favorable, 
be worth'St least $1,000 per acre yidth-av i 
far greater income, there will b&imanys-- 
thousand o f pecan orchards throughout- : 
our State. The actual figures o f .$1,000 ' 
per acre read like the story 
highly worded fiction. But results hava ' *' 
been - surely proven, , ■

-Mr. Evans has by the process:ofi:ha.d»i:fl 
ding eliminated one o f the m ost dis* - -Uill£ CUUUlUlbVM WWW
couraging features for the prospectiv^S 
pecan grower. That Is, the.'lohg;|>griB#'' 
before the tree begins to , "b ear,T h is-, 
writer saw in The nusery rows a t fehs/
EvansV nursery budded /stress 
second year bearing 
The cut in the center o f the page is a-, 
picture o f a 4-year-old pecan tree thafl 
bore ten pounds of nuts last year, and 
from  this year's -prospects it-will- bear 
twenty-five pounds. In the pecan .or
chard o f Dr. Irion, Mr. Evans counted 
eighteen nuts, in June, on a tree that- 
had been set out. in January. . s

The reason that the western are’  ... 
the heaviest bearers is because the 
growth o f the trees are different. In . 
terjpinal branch o f one year’s growth 3^1 V S
hews the crop o f the follow ing, year.' -  
The western trees produce shoilyglep* 
der branches that send out man^latsrat; 
branches, each bearing a cluster o f nuts.|
While the eastern produces long, stocky " 
branches with few  lateral branches,;
This makes fewer clusters.

One o f the most favorable feiturvss 
in-the favor o f the pecan is the 
First, the crop is not perishable 
be held o ff the market for 
next they are easy to ship, 
a vast • market waiting to 
them. W ith only a comoara^ k  ,-1 
small area in the United Stat£3 
pecans can be grown with comniar^.*.! 
success, Texas is indeed fortunate.

Every home should have at least V".: 
trees o f  the improved types, as- th i pi;* 
is very rich in food value and ami b : 
used, ter a certain extent, as a;substitut3: 
for meat. ■ v :

Any person having native trees or, 
their land should protect them : and. 
when it is possibles have them budded 
by an expert" with the 'new - improved-n. — 'J i. / _J
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C U R R E N T By„J. H. LOWRY

P -

Texas is a State 
to brag on, and 
since all people like 
to brag, those who 
live in Texas are 
truly fortunate. In 
the matter o f size, 
Texas towers above 
all her sister States 
like old Pike’s Peak 
above a mole hill or 

crawfish chim
ney. In cotton pro
duction, Texas' lead 
is as great as her

cratic majority, and the same can
o f her in the'produetion o f many 

lities the world can’t getommodities ----  ----------
without. I f Texas should be 

lowed up in an earthquake, a third 
the men o f the world would have to 
without .shirts, or else all men would 

ve to wear shirts with tails shortened. 
Should such a. dire calamity come to the ; 
world as the destruction o f Texas, a 
large per cent o f the world’s population 
would have to go without socks and eat 
higher-priced bread. Texas leads in so 
many ways and in the production o f so 
many things that I cannot undertake 
enumeration here, but beg permission 
to  address m yself for a few  minutes to 
one commodity I didn't know Texas led 
in the production o f until a few  weeks 
ago, and it’s a  pretty safe bet that not 
many o f you know it,.even now.

Most o f us have grown bhesty at 
times when speaking o f Texas growing 
more than a third o f the cotton produc
ed in the United States, and have grown 
eloquent when' talking o f our cattle and 
hog production,'but how many o f you 
have boasted, o f the fact, or even knew, 
that Texas has a big lead in the produc
tion o f  sulphur ? I am -of the opinion 
that I heard something o f sulphur pro
duction in Texas last year, when, the 
Governor and Legislature were hunting 
something new to .ta x ,x b u t  .1 never 
dreamed that the grand old State pro
duced more than a few  carloads o f the 
commodity annually. But, to make a 
long story short, this grand old com
monwealth o f ours, this diamond-stud
ded swastika; that: glitters and glows on 
the bosom of the world’s greatest na
tion. this bride o f the world, this queen 
o f the South, actually produces nearly 
75 per cent o f the world’s supply o f sul
phur.

Possibly you may be as ignorant, o f 
sulphur, its.production, its uses,,and its 
commercial importance as I was a 
month ago. .1 hope not, fo r  I  am not 
sure I knew whether sulphur vis dug 
is'ssa mine3>! made inr: laboratories or 
reined iVom heaven. True, I- formed 
the acquaintance o f sulphur early m

life. I didn’t like it when first intro* 
duced to it, and it was not a case of ac
quaintance ripening into friendship, but 
o f familiarity breeding contempt. It 
was indeed a nauseating dose, that mix-': 
ture o f sulphur and molasses, the old 
folks fed me in the morning o f life, 
when I would have been happy but for 
the taste,, dread and memory of the 
remedy o f such incongruous ingredients. 
But the blood had to be purified, and 
that awful mess was the specific. Also; 
there was another disease, or condition, 
which shall be-nameless here, for,which 
a mixture o f sulphur and lard was the. 
only known remedial agent; but thank 
heaven it was applied externally, and 
recollections o f it do not build in mem
ory quite so ugly.a.chamber of horrors; 
But let' me say here, in spite o f m y pre
conceived ideas, and probably yours al
so, that sulphur is one o f. the world’s 
most useful commodities, and further
more that its production -is by no means 
a peanut stand business. Not only is 
sulphur an important commodity in this 
world, but if  the views o f the funda
mentalists are correct, it will be one o f 
the most important commodities in the 
world to come, for sulphur’s other name 
you know, is brimstone.

How much sulphur do you- suppose 
was produced invthe United States last 
year ? The figures show 2,035,847 tons 
— and virtually all o f it was produced in- 
Texas and Louisiana; and the great 
bulk o f it in -Texas. How marvelous: 
has been the growth o f sulphur produc
tion in the United States will be seen 
when we note that in the year 1900 the 
production was only 4,600 tons. One is 
tempted to ask in the beginning what is 
done with so much ' sulphur ? Surely 
nothing like that much o f the yellow, 
bad-tasting stu ff is needed to purify the 
blood o f afflicted humanity. I might 
say, as a starter, that not .long 
since one great ship load o f the yellow 
stu ff went from  Freeport, Texas, to' a 
match factory,in Norway,-and was used, 
by that factory in making matches,/ 
But this is really too small, an item ^to 
mention in telling o f  'the uses o f sul
phur. I saw a great ship being loaded 
with the yellow flour at the Freeport 
docks less than a month ago. . As I 
watched car after car pour its freight 
into the hold o f the great ship, I thought 
there must be hr the great pile o f brim
stone sulphur enough to run the world 
until it finally melts with fervent heat 
and rolls up as a scroll, and 'still leave 
quite a quantity for Satan to replenish 
his fires &round the toasting frames o f 
those whose deeds were evil in this life. 
But this was but a modest shipment of

sulphur, and it was consigned to a paper 
mill at Rotterdam, Holland.',

Lest I forget it, and for fear you may 
conclude the sulphur business is a small 
affair, without possibility of great 
growth, let me say that the pr,ice of sul
phur runs from 818 to 822 p'er ton, on 
board the ship, with Texas now produc
ing in the neighborhood of tw,o million 
tons annually on a very small strip of 
country— perhaps not -land enough to 
grow 500 bales of cotton. _ And sulphur 
production in Texas is yet in its infancy.

THE USES The uses of sulphur
OF SULPHUR, are' many,_ too many 

: to permit extended 
mention here. .More,than half of the 
supply goes into sulphric: acid, which is 
used in a greater variety of ways in the 
chemical line than any other substance. 
In-the manufacture of paper and pulp 
something like, one-fifth of the world’s 
sulphur supply is used annually. .Much 
sulphur is used in the manufacture of 
rubber, and the substance has many 
other uses, the most-important use -of 
sulphur, and sulphur products, is in 
agriculture. Of the total production:of 
sulphur and sulphur products some
where in the neighborhood of 50 per 
cent goes into fertilizer,- insecticides, 
and fungicides; and it is in this , sub
stance the most;basic industry we have,
the one which produces the necessities

£>t
.....~~

o f our daily lives, finds its most helpful 
friend. * The soil grows old, • and with 
use and strained production, many of 
its properties are exhausted, and -must 
be restored ere. it can give to the-world’s 
grainaries and factories a harvest suf
ficient to feed and clothe a large - and 
rapidly growing '-population. And as 
the world grows older more insects come 
to prey upon plant life,, and rob our 
great fields o f cotton, corn and wheat, 
and our great orchards o f their fruit be
fore maturity - is reached. - Extensive 
experiments conducted in western Unit-, 
ed States, particularly in Oregon, have 
demonstrated that the addition o f sub 
phur/to certain soils has increased the 
vield of alfalfa and other legumes from 
50 to 2QQ percent. The element ; has 
been found beneficial in increasing-the 
yield o f wheat, barley, corn, tobacco and: 
potatoes, as well as in the case - o f the 
legumes. Experiments are being car
ried on now for the correction o f alkalin
ity in soils by means o f sulphur. A l
ready it has been’ found that addition, o f 
a sulphur mixture in the soil acts as a 
preventative of scab on - potatoes,- evi
dently by .rendering the soil o f -such, a 
degree o f acidity'that the disease will 
not thrive. I am told that there is hope 
o f destruction o f what is commonly

called “alkali,”  or root rot, in the cotton 
fields of North and Central Texas by 
sulphur, or sulphur mixtures. So, 
through the restoration of exhausted 
properties o f the soil, the correction of 
alkalinity in the soil, and the destruction 
of ravenous insects, sulphur has already 
established itself as a strong friend of 
agriculture, and to it we look for great
er'things. - -

SULPHUR The process o f remov- 
MINING. _ ing sulphur from  _the 

'  * earth, as it is- done in
Texas: and- Louisiana, is- an interesting; 
one, and shows another great triumph 
o f the mind and hand o f man. I was 
permitted to observe the process at the 
plant .o f the Freeport Sulphur Company, 
in Brazoria county, Texas, recently, 
since which time I have wondered how 
the mind of man worked out such a 
scheme'Tor robbing the underworld o f 
its: treasure, and have marvelled over 
the wonderful success of the scheme/ 
Outside- o f Texas and Louisiana, sulphur 
ore is mined in the.usual way, that' is 
by going deep down into the earth with; 
picks and shovels, digging out the ore 
and hoisting it to the earth’s surface. 
In, some countries the ore is piled in 
heaps and the sulphur - extracted by 
burning; in others regenerative fur
naces have been introduced. But a' few  
years since a great genius found “ a 
more-excellent way,”  which is being-em
ployed with great-success in Texas and 
Louisiana." In the States mentioned, 
which give to the world nearly- 90 per 
cent o f its sulphur supply, sulphur is 
obtained by what is known As the .su
perheated water method.

In the1 gulf coast* region of Texas find 
Louisiana are to be seen, a-number of 
slight elevations on the otherwise flat 
plains. 'Some years ago attention was 
drawn to these domes as favorable loca
tions, for drilling for oil. The oil. show
ings were not rich, but in th e drillings 
strong deposits of sulphur were recog-, 
nized.' Attempts to mine the -sulphur 
in the old mining way were made in a 

-few places, but were unsuccessful; then 
a genius named Herman Frasch con
ceived the idea o f melting sulphur in 
situ byjmeans o f superheated water, and 
bringing it. to the earth’s surface in the 
liquid statefbut much after the manner 
that salt is produced by pumping brine, 
from  wells. The sulphur beds being 
worked' in Brazoria county, Texas, and. 
also in Matagorda county, are about 800 
to 1000 feet below the surface. The 
deposits vary in thickness from  180 to 
200 feet. To. reach the sulphur, holes 
from  8 to 10 inches in diameter are 
drilled, and are cased to the top o f the

deposit. A six-inch pipe is inserted in -' 
side the casing has perforations: extend
ing for some distance from th e/en d .In - 
side the six-inch pipe a thr^e-jnhh PiP® 
is inserted to within a short/dlstance o f 
the lower end. -Inside :. the~ ,;t^e^ inch- : 
pipe a one-inch pipp is placed /for*com - 
pressed air, for pumping purp03^s;

The mineral is extracted by means o f 
superheated water, at a temperature o f 
330 degrees Fahrenheit, under *a .pres
sure of from 150 to 200 pounds.^ /The 
water is forced between the" six-inch 
pipe and the three-inch pipe, perforat- - 
ing the sulphur bed through the- per
forations in the - former. The - sulphur 
is melted and runs to the bottom of the 
well, the* molten sulphur rising in, the 
three-inch pipe. ,.The pressure-of ^the 
pump, plus the head o f water, raises'ths' 
sulphur in the three-ijich pipe* several 
hundred feet, and the air jet forces-pit: 
to the surface. It flows to a tank, from  
which it is pumped through - heated; 
pipes to central storage vats.' .T hese' 
vats are from  600 to 1000 feet long,' 50- 
feet wide and 40 feet high.' - The molten 
metal solidifies quickly, and  ̂eventually 
the sides are removedMeaving a solid 
block o f sulphur. This is broken by 
blasting, the broken bulk sulphur .being- 
loaded into railways cars by- traveling 
steam shovels. - - - .

This is a very "brief story o f sulphur . . 
production in Texas, with an attempt to; ' 
te ll/ in a few  words, something o f the 
magnitude o f an industry few  Texans 
knew much about, together with a short ' 
story o f the ingenius manner Jnw hiph 
the substance is removed from  the ore a.' 
thousand feet below the i earth’s sur
face and brought to the surface. W hen....__ _____. . .
you have time, run down to Freeport': 
and get a ' close-up 'view . The’ .first“ ' . •n -1/ _• *_ _i__-thing to greet your eyes will be a yellow 
mountain a thousand feet long, fifty  
feet wide and fifty  feet high. * This is 
sulphur awaiting, shipment.^ You will, , 
see-the sides o f this mountain dynamit- ?■ • 
ed, shattering and crumbling great 
quantities o f the substance with each 
blast. Then will coxpe a train-of-open" 
cars and self-propelling locomotive, 
hoist. The hoist will reach out its 
shovels, grab two tons o f sulphur at a \- 
bite, and -load the waiting cars. When 
the cars are loaded the train pulls out 
for the docks on Freeport harbor,'four 
miles distant. The cars are pulled^ to 
the loading track, which is fifty  • feet - ■ 
above mean low tide. -There the load- 
is discharged into great hoppers,.with - 
great chutes carrying the sulphur direct 
to  the hold o f the ship. Six cars are un
loaded in twelve minutes. And th e b ig  
ships carry the sulphur to the •four' 
quarters o f the earth. « .

By HORACE C. W ALKER. / I f

i .

Ifce immigrants came over in sailing^essels.'

The county o f Comal, so named from 
i Mexican earthenware dish for mak- 
ng tortillas, is located in the Southeast- 
m  part o f Texas between Austin and 

Antonio. Near the southeastern 
>order o f this county,, on the banks of 
■he beautiful Comal river, is situated 
lie  little German town o f New Braun- 
lels, county seat of Comal county. It 
jcstles at the foot o f a great range of 

hat circle it on the north and west,

back to April. 20, 1842, when fourteen 
German princes and noblemen met at 
Biebrieh, Germany, on the Rhine, and 
fowned an association for the purchase 
and colonization o f lands in Texas. They 
bought from  one Bourgeois d’Orvanne a 
grant that was already forfeited,, then 
the Fisher & Miller grant, which com-! 
prised lands between the Llano and the 
San Saba rivers; These lands being too 
far from  the coast and still occupied by 
Indians, they were found to be unsuit
able for settlement, and the present site 
o f New Braunfels wa3 bought from  a 
daughter of the former Mexican gover
nor, Veramendi, of Coahuila, and Texas. 
The immigrants came over in sailing 
vessels, landed at Galveston, land from 
there, were brought in small' craft to 
Indian Point on Matagorda Bay. They 
had to remain here— that is, the first 
lot—-for about two months, before the 
difficult march into the interior could 
be undertaken. In the course o f a year, 
more than five thousand immigrants 
arrived at the little frontier settlement 
o f New Braunfels. They had to endure 
all manner o f hardships, and epidemics 
broke out among them, greatly reduc
ing their numbers.

here and there peaceful val-
■nted by thrifty, contented Ger- 

?mers, while to the southeast 
rolling, blackland prairies, dott- 

Iso by the comfortable homes of 
ese same industrious Germans.
The tov/ft o f New Braunfels has to a 

erlain extent persistently preserved its 
'eutonic identity through all the ad- 
•ancing changes o f American civiliza- 
ion, with which, it has kept pace. 
Patriotically American in political senti- 
nent, it is yet almost /as thoroughly 
ierman in manners, customs and ideals 
is if it were located on the vine-clad 
-anks o f the Rhine. *

The founding o f New Braunfels dates

Founded in 1845.
New Braunfels was founded by 

Prince Solms-Braunfels early in the 
year 1845. The first immigrants cross
ed the Guadalune river on Good Friday, 
Marth 21, of that year, pitching their 
tents on the high bluff overlooking the 
Comal river, where now stands the 
Catholic church o f the town. Here was 
founded the first colony of this German 
association o f noblemen. Fredericks
burg, in Gillespie county, Texas, was 
established the next year, 1846, and re
mains todaythe only other exclusively 
German community in Texas.

The colonists erected on a high hill a 
log “castle” for Prince Carl; who named 
the- settlement New Braunfels in mem
ory of his estate in Germany. He soon: 
returned to his native land, and the 
little colony began to grow. - - ,

Each o f the colonists took »  town iotl 
and a ten-acre farm. On this property 
they built huts of logs, mud, brick, 
brush and prairie grass. Treaties were 
made with the Indians, who then held 
full sway over the region. Thus aus-

.piciously, yet humbly,: began the now: 
'thriving little city o f New Braunfels.

First Texas Town to Levy Tax for,: 
Public Schools.

- While the' town is one of the quaint
est,': yet it  is one * o f  the most' 
progressive, "in the* State. Public 
school bonds- to the amount , o f $90,000 
were voted by the city  in June o f this 
year. It was the first town in Texas to 
levy a local tax on its citizens forjspblic 
schools, according to G. F-. Oheim, edi
tor o f the Zeitung, a local German news-' 
paper, published at New -Braunfels. 
The Legislature granted the township; 
the special privilege o f levying the tax, 
althoueh'the Texas constitution a t that 
time did not authorize that form of 
taxation. This was in 1853. Later, a 
representative‘from  New Braunfels is 
said to have been instrumental in hav
ing the local school tax provision incor
porated into our present State constitu
tion. _ ; ' •* t

Now New Braunfels has a first class 
high school, affiliated with the State, 
University, and four other ward schools,*, 
including one for Mexicans and another 
for. negroes. Two additional school: 
buildings are to be erected in the im
mediate future. fi

It is sometimes cabled the “ town of 
tin roofs,” because o f a city ordinance 
passed requiring all: buildings within, 
the corporate limits o f the town,:to be 
built with ropfs of fire-proof substance 
to lessen fire' danger. Only a very few: 
o f the older houses today have wooden 
roofs, a fact noticed by every stranger 
passing through the town.

New Braunfels justly claims the dis
tinction of having the shortest river in 
Texas—the' Comal river-—which is but 
three miles long. The little stream 
averages about ten,feet deep,, is fifty  
feet wide, and so crystal clear that very 
small fish can be seen swimming near 
the bottom . Its Waters, which flow  in
to the Guadalupe river, just south of 
town, are supposed to be o f , artesian 
origin, as it is'form ed by a number o f 
large springs which gush out of a rocky 
hillside, in and above Landa Park, ortn 
mile northwest of the city’s, limits. In 
1922 the Federal government dug two 
ponds near the head o f Comal river, 
where now are located fish hatcheries 
in which game fish and other fresh

water breeds are produced. These fish- 
are used to stock the rivers and lakes o f 
the Southwestern States/
- While New Braunfels: was originally 
a pioneer town, yet it has caught" the1 
spirit o f Texas progress, which-is proven 
by the fact that the first Federal aid 
highway in Texas passes through; this’ 
little German town. The highway .con
nects Austin and San Antonio, passing 
through Travis, Hays, Comal and Bexar 
counties. - These counties voted bonds 
to equal an amount put up by the Fed
eral government in the construction o f 
the highway. 1

It is o f passing interest also to note 
that only eighteen “ dry”: votes were 
cast in New Braunfels in the State elec
tion on prohibition some years ago. The 
remainder o f the town’s vote went over
whelmingly “ wet.”  aBut now that 
prohibition is in force; most o f the 
citizens abide by the law and sip their 
near-beer even as in the days o f old 
when they would- foregather in social 
-groups and sip real beer.

A Texas Newspaper 73 Years Old.
One of the oldest institutions of this 

German community is the Zeitung, a 
German newspaper founded in 1852. It 
is the oldest paper of its language in 
Texas, and is believed to be the oldest 
o f all foreign language publications in 
the South.

Ferdinand Lindheimer, a noted Ger
man botanist, and during the Texas

War o f Independence, a volunteer- in - 
Sam Houston’sarm y, w asits/^rst^edl^'^ 
tor, when the Zeitung, or "Tidings,”  was ; 
started seventy-three years agols-it-Jwaa'Ar 
at that time a community newspaper 
owned by the colonists, and has been, J; 
published continuously since 1852;* ap* a  
pearing every Thursday o f the entire - 
seventy-three years. The sheet was - 
published as a  community enterprise 
only a short time, when it was bought 
by^a private citizen and since that tune 
has" been privately operated, according 
to Editor G. F . Oheim. Mr. Oheim and - 
his partner, B. F . Nebergafl, the busL' 
ness manager, Are now owners.

“ The Zeitung,”  said Mr. Oheim, "has ! 
been published continuously -without' 
missing an issue since 1852, although i t  
was forced during th e . Civil War-* to*; 
come out on tissue, wrapping and even; 
wallpaper for a time, as no news stock 
could be secured during the last years 
of the strife  between the States. It is 
now* in its seventy-third year. D o r-/: 
ing the World War, a special permit 
was issued to the Zeitung b y  order o f 
President Wilson, relieving it o f the ,-re- v 
strictions imposed by war legislation up
on foreign language papers.”  ‘

The last United States census gave to 
New Braunfels a population, o f 3,580, 
and the population is practically, as 
purely German now as when the town 
was founded, over seventy years ago. 
The retaining o f this Germanic ancestry 

(Continued on Page 4, Column 5) . .

Large springs, which gush out of a rocky hillside, form the source o f Comal Biyer.
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TEXAS GIRL TO FILM HER NOVEL.
Miss Ruth Cross, a form er Texas 

girl and graduate o f the University o f 
Texas, now residing, iri the East, has 
signed a contract for the film ing o f her 
novel, “ The Golden Cocoon,”  according 
to information received at the Texas 
State Library.

TWENTY VESSELS LEAVE
GALVESTON WITH EXPORTS. 

Twenty ships sailed from  Galveston 
in one day in September, carrying 75,- 
000 bales o f cotton, approximately 
1,000,000 bushels o f wheat and other 
exports for England and European 
ports.

ENGLISH WALNUTS GROW NEAR 
■.....  , TYLER.

John Richardson, negro farmer, liv
ing five mileB west o f Tyler,'has a five- 
year-old English walnut tree on his 
farm , which will produce, this year, one- 
half gallon o f nuts. Last year( the tree 
yielded about half gallon o f nuts.

W OLF AND FO X HUNTERS MEET 
OCTOBER 13.

■ The. annual meeting o f  the Texas 
W olf and Fox Hunters' Association will 
be held in Coleman county, October 13. 
L . E." Munsel o f San Saba is president, 
and Graves Hillman o f Cherokee, San 
Saba county, is secretary o f the organi
zation.

LARGEST AND SMALLEST BOY 
. SCOUTS.

: Troop 2, Denton Boy Scouts, claims 
' the. largest and also the smallest scout 

■ in  the United States in the persons o f 
Bradley Cain, 14 years old and who 
weighs 290 pounds, and W . C. Orr, Jr., 
12 years old and who weighs sixty-five 
pounds. Cain is a first-class, and Orr 
a se^ond-plass scout.

PENISON WARRANTS $459,292.
>. State Comptroller jLori A . Smith has

■ "announced that the 12,944 Confederate 
, /  pensioners on the rolls will receive $35 
‘ ' , each for the current quarter and that 
. :  -the 363 in the homes will receive $17.50 

each.' The total amount to take cpre o f 
' the pensions warrants for this quarter, 

is $459,292.

LET CONTRACT FOR STATE 
. INSANE HOSPITAL.

, The State Board o f Control has 
awarded to  E. B. Snelling o f Austin, the 
general contract fo r  construction o f a 

f hospital at the East Texas Hospital for 
; ' the Insane at Rusk at a cost o f  $31,242. 

1 ' The Legislature appropriated $50,- 
s.;/s>.i000>fpr-' construction* and equipping o f 

" the, new hospital building. '

RAIL EARNINGS OF TEXAS ROADS 
■sra*. LARGE. - ■

- Net revenue from  'operation o f Texas 
it:''.s!^«dIroads, 'according, to officials figures

Ppiled by  the Railroad Commission, 
the'six  months ending June 80 o f 
this year was $17,187,563, an increase 

s’K- iiover the same six months o f the. pre- 
- ' ceding year o f $6,686,323, or 63.67 per

LOW  RATES FOR SEED FOR 
" PLANTING.

/fev//:-T n e: State Railroad Commission fixed 
. from  October 1, 1924, to June 1, 1925, 

I . V i as *h® season vrithin which special low 
rates shall apply on cotton seed shipped 

• fo r  planting purposes only, the present 
period having been from  November 1, 

- 1924 to May 15, 1925. Shippers asked 
1 fo r  the change.

;

RIO GRANDE VALLEY TO 
: INCREASE VEGETABLE CROP.

* The Rio Grande Valley will plant 25 
per cent more fall and spring vegetables, 
this year than last year, according to 
estimates made by buyers o f produce 
and railroad officials. The total acre
age* last year was close to 30,000, while 
nearly 40,000 will be' planted in the 
vhHey this year. A  total o f 12,000 cars 
o f vegetables were shipped out o f the 
valley last year.

WOODEN LEG OFFERED STORK 
AT,PARK ZOO.

. Science is willing to come to the aid 
of- the unfortunate stork, at Forest 
Park Zoo, Dallas, whose leg was ampu
tated recently. A letter directed to the 
park manager from  the Hedgecock Ar
tificial Limb'and, Brace Co., stated that 
this company is willing to build the 
stork a wooden leg free of cost. The 
park manager said he would be glad to 
accept, in behalf o f the stork, the aid 
offered by the artificial limb company, 
since the stork is hot only' the most 
‘popular bird in the Zoo, but is well-be
haved, modest and unassuming.

14 BRONZE MARKERS ARRIVE.
Fourteen bronze markers ordered by 

/- the Ladies’ Auxiliary of - Bothwell Kane 
Post o f the American Legion to be 
placed at the graves of veterans o f the 
World War, who died in Fort Worth 

. and Tarrant county during the past 
v year, .have arrived and are being held at 

, legion headquarters in the F. & M. 
4 . building fo r  distribution.

The markers are designed to- serve as 
permanent memorials and'bear the seal 
o f the American Legion and the name 
o f the soldier.

PRINTERS GET REVISED /
CRIMINAL STATUTES.

All o f the copy o f the revised criminal 
statutes has gone to the printer and 
much of: it for the civil revision has 
been placed in the hands o f the printers. 
This represents the; efforts of the State 
codifying: board and is said to forecast 
the completion and printing o f the 
statutes in time for examination and. 
enactment by the ensuing session; of the 
Texas Legislature.

DEDICATE TABLET TO MEN WHO 
DIED IN WORLD WAR.

The local post o f the American Le
gion of Mineral Wells will unveil and: 
dedicate a bronze tablet ion November: 
11 to the memory o f Palo Pinto county 
soldiers'who died in France. • General 
Jacob F. W oltershas been invited to 
make the dedication address. A ban
quet to the visiting officers will be given 
by local calvary and reserve officers.:

FORWARD TEXAS.
Smithville is not going to lag behind 

in the forward march movement to de
velop Texas industrially, for the citizens 
o f this town have raised $80,000 toward 
the building o f a proposed cotton, mill. 
The proposed mill is to have a capacity 
o f 5,000 spindles and the total invest
ment to represent $500,000.

TEXAS SECURITIES SOLD AT 
PROFIT.

State Treasurer S. L. Staples an
nounces that $3,500,000 o f securities 
held by special funds in the Texas 
treasury had been sold in New York, 
and that the profit in premium and in
terest is $147,625 to the State o f Texas. 
Sale o f the securities was prompted by 
the demands for cash on the special 
funds. - —-—

U. OF T. ANTHROPOLOGIST TO 
EXPLORE CAVES.

Recent discoveries o f Indian skeletons 
and relics ih Bell county has aroused 
the interest‘o f Dr. J. E . Pearce, profes
sor o f anthropology at State University, 
who will make thorough explorations of 
caves and other places where the bones 
and rdlics were found. - The bones are* 
believed to mark- camping grounds , o f 
Indian tribes who lived in Central Tex
as 200 years ago.

RUTH’S RECORD SAFE.
Babe Ruth’s record o f fifty-nine 

home runs in a,season is safe for an
other year at least. Clarence K raft o f 
the Fort -Worth Cats Baseball* *• Chib, 
striving to beat Ruth’s record, finished 
the Texas League season1 as the cham
pion home run hitter o f the minor 
leagues, but fell four short tif Ruth's 
mark, Kraft'slam m ed out his fifty - 
fifth  homer in the finish, game o f  the 
pennant race at Beaumont.

MOTOR REGRISTRATION STILL
BREAKING ALL RECORDS.

Motor vehicle registration continues 
to fa r  exceed all previous records,. In
cluding the first, week in September, 
the registrations .. through the State 
Highway Department were as follow s: 
Passenger cars 652,336,. commercial 
cars 52,952, busses 3,183, trailers 2,675, 
tractors 108, dealers 2,675, motorcycles 
2,363, chauffeurs 10,515, transfers 130,- 
829, duplicates 33,941 and visitors 295.

TEXAN TQ UNVEIL MONUMENT.
. The First Division .memorial monu
ment, erected in the park lying south o f 
the, War, State and Navy. Building,: at 
Washington, D. C„ was .unveiled Octo
ber 4 by Dan R. Edwards o f Bruceville, 
McLennan county, Texas,, who served 
throughout the World W ar as a first- 
class private in Company C, Third Ma  ̂
chine Gun Battalion, a unit of; the divi
sion. Edwards has been residing in 
New York, and is the holder of- a -D is- 
tingished Service Cross and a Congres
sional Medal o f Honor; being one o f two 
Texas soldiers to hold such decorations.

BACK TO SCHOOL MOVEMENT.
With the objective of keeping in 

school until graduation every boy and 
girl o f high school age, the Dallas 
Rotary Club has inaugurated its an
nual “ back to school”  campaign. This 
year the special committee o f the club 
headed by C. A. Bryant, Jr., will make 
an unusual effort to persuade" form er 
students who may not re-enter final 
grades this year to go back to school 
and to im press, upon parents and 
guardians the value o f a completed 
education, particulary one that carries 
the student through high school. ; .

PYTHIANS OF TEXAS TO ENLARGE 
HOME.

The board o f directors o f the Pythian 
Home at Weatherford will meet early 
in October to consider the matter of em
ploying architects for the girl’s dormi- 
tqry building to be constructed there. .

This dormitory when completed will 
be .able tp care for 250 residents and will 
cost approximately $100,000. This-an
nouncement was made by Charles E. 
Baughman, Grand Chancellor.

There will be ample school facilities 
for the boys and girls in this new dor
mitory, it was stated. Funds with 
which to pay for the building are being 
subscribed by members of; the order 
throughout the State / '

BIG GRAIN MOVEMENT.
For the first eight months o f 1924, 

more than $19,000,000 worth o f wheat, 
corn and oats were handled on the Fort 
Worth grain market, according to. fig 
ures compiled by the Government, In
spection Bureau.

The bulk o f the wheat was produced 
in the Panhandle, Plains, North Texas 
and western Oklahoma. It was 'the 
heaviest wheat business,ever done on 
the Fort W orth market.

EXPECT BRIEF SHORTAGE TEXT 
BOOKS.

' Lee S. Thrift, manager o f the text
book division of the State Department 
of Education, said recently that there 
will be a- small but brief _ shortage in 
free textbooks at the beginning o f the 
new term o f the-public schools ; that 
the adoptions in June and the time for 
revisions, also the late, final decision in 
the textbook litigation, all conspired, to 
delay delivery.. Over 4,000,000 books 
are to be supplied at the start o f this 
term.

URGES TEXAS COTTON BE STORED 
1 , IN WAREHOUSES.

An appeal to cotton growers jtQ store 
their cotton-in bonded wareho'uses in - 
stead of leaving it in the open was. 
issued recently by Charles E. Baugh
man, State Commissioner o f Markets 
and Warehouses. ’ 1

“ The'. State-bonded, State-licensed 
and State-examined warehouse- is the 
most economical, the surest;; and the 
only sensible way to handle the cotton 
crop,”  said-Mr. Baughman. “ The open 
cotton yard is th e : wastebasket of* the 
industry. The bonded warehouse elim
inates an enormous loss through coun
try damage.”

TEMPLE MAN COINVENTOR OF 
BIG FREIGHT PLANE.

The successful trial flight o f the* 
Remington-BuranellL airplane, at Mit- 
chel Field, New; York City, w hich. is 
described as the “ world's largest freight 
carrying plane,”  with a capacity o f 
thirty-t\fo passengers, or more than 
two tons o f freight, has brought a 
form er resident o f Temple into nation
wide prominence. Mr." Vincent Bura- 
nelli, a form er Templeite, is a coinven
tor o f the plane. :

PRISON FARM OPERATES WITH
p r o f it :

The State Prison system this year will 
make approximately 9,000 bales o f cot
ton. This fa ct: was disclosed py Gover
nor Pat M. .Neff, who made a business 
trip to the Penitentiary. \

-A t the present market price the cot
ton crop will-bring about $1,000,000. 
The corn crop will probably net $100,- 
000, the same as It  did last year.'5 —

In addition to this th'e prison system 
has $30,000 worth o f wood : cut and 
ready for the market.- The income o f 
the Penitentiary system this year,- it is 
said, will exceeds the operating expenses.

TEXAS CITRUS MOVEMENT.
' Reports compiled by the State nur

sery inspectors show a total movement 
o f 70,595 crates o f citrus-fruit this year. 
O f this amount 59,129 were grapefruit, 
1;971 crates o f lemons, 7,106 crates1 of 
oranges, 2,389 crates o f mixed fruits, 
the equivalent of 208 cars o f 320 crates 
each, a considerable share o f which 
went to tpe market in express lots. The 
value o f these shipments totaled ap-' 
proximately, $280,000. This represents 
an increase o f 64.5 per cent over the 
previous season’s record. -

REPORT OF TEXAS GRAND JURIES.
During the two last fiscal years in 

Texas ending August 31,-1924, out o f 
all indictments returned by grand j uries 
only a little more than one-third re- : 
suited in trials and less than one-third 
in" convictions. These percentages be
came known when the: advance sheets 
o f the Attorney General’s biennial re 
port were-made public.

The total indictments returned in two 
years was 9,-836, which resulted in 3,737 
trials and 3,149 convictions. There 
were 662 acquittals, 11 deaths penalties, 
28 life imprisonments;-prison terms ag
gregating 9,823 years;-there were 1,735 
suspended sentences, and 5,080 cases 
dismissed. /

CENSUS BUREAU ESTIMATES - 
POPULATION OF TEXAS CITIES.

- A  population gain o f 42,525 for Fort 
Worth, in four years was made at the 
federal census bureau at Washington, 
in September, when the population o f 
Fort Worth was placed-at 148,107 per
sons. In addition to  this gain, over the 
106,482 population’ shown by the of
ficial census o f 1920, Fort W orth has 
approximately 15,000 persons; living in 
suburbs immediately adjoining the city, 
it was declared, giving the ;city a popu
lation o f 163,107. '

Estimates made by the Census Bu
reau for the larger Texas cities follow : 
San Antonio 191,398,' Dallas 187,862, 
Fort W orth 148,107, El Paso 100,624, 
and W ichita Falls 54,763. No estimate 
has yet been made o f Houston.

HONOR SYSTEM FOR TEXAS -  
PRISON FARM.

Texas is^to try out the honor . system 
on one o f its State prison farms. ThatJ 
decision was reached recently after 
conference between Gov_ Pat M. N eff 
and the three -penitentiary commis
sioners, Capt. Herring, Walker Sayles 
and H. L. McKnight. . ;?  :

The first farm  jp be tried out will be 
the Imperial Farm at Sugarland. It 
will be confined'to white male prisoners 
at the start. ' Seventy-five prisoners to 
come under the system will be selected 
from  dther State-farm  prisons by a 
committee. ■ -  - -

Under the honor-system ;-the prisdn- 
eres are worked without guards. They 
practically are made trusties. .

RAISE QUARANTINE AGAINST 
CALIFORNIA.

Quarantine against twenty-two coun
ties o f > California governing the ship
ment o f cattle, sheep and swine into 
Texas on account o f foot and mouth dis* 
ease was revoked in ■ 
issued by Governor N eff September 19. 
Proclamation was also issued revoking 
quarantine against horses and mules in 
shipments from  all counties except Los 
Angeles and Toulomane. ‘ ;
“ The twenty-two counties named in 

the proclamtion are Marin, Sonamo, 
Mendocino, Humboldt, Del Norte, Lake, 
Yolo, Colusa, Glenn, Tehama, Shasta,. 
Siskiyou^ Placier, Sutter, Yuba, Butte, 
Nevada, Sierra, Plumas, Lassen and 
Modoc, . -

WILD DUCKS APPEAR ON TEXAS 
COAST EARLY.

'  Wild ducks are appearing on the Tex
as coast earlier than in many years. 
The ducks are not only arriving earlier, 
but they are coming in lqrge numbers; 
which old timers say indicate an early 
and severe winter. v -

The hunting season for ducks in the 
Texas coast country, which is in the 
south zone, does not open until Novem
ber 1, continuing until January 31.. In' 
the north zone the season opens October 
16 and closes January 15. The two 
zones are divided by the tracks o f the 
International-Great Northern and Tex
as & Pacific Railroads;,..

TAXES FROM WELLS IN  RED “ - 
RIVER SECTION $120,000. -  '

The State o f Texas will collect $120,- 
000 in gross production o f taxes from  
oil wells in the Red " River section in
volved in the boundary "dispute be
tween Oklahoma and Texas, according 
to F, H  Pierson, chief o f the gross re-, 
ceipts division o f the Comptroller's 
Office.

There were about 242 wells iii the 
Red River district placed in receivership 
when Oklahoma instituted suit, claim
in g  {his territory. By a "decision o f 
the United-States Supreme Court Okla
homa lost the suit and about -three- 
fourths o f the wells were declared to be 
in the State o f Texas.

Texas then demanded the State tax 
on the gross production o f the wells 
during the period they were in receiver
ship, from  April 1, 1920, to June 30, 
1924. Attorney General W .'A . Keeling 
won* this point for Texas. } '

STATE SCHOOL FUND RICHER 
$460,602.

Sale of 126 tracts o f land o f about 
320 acres each out o f thp 57,000 acres 
recovered by the State in its suit against 
the Capitol Land Syndicate has'netted 
the State school fund $460,602, o f 
which $11,515 was paid in cash- and 
balance payable one to 40 years' after., 
date at 5 per cent interest, according to ' 
J. T. Robison, land commissioner; who 
conducted the sale. r ;
, The 57,000 acres, situated in Hartley 
and Dallam counties, was" subdivided 
into. 176 tracts, nearly all of which were 
of 320 acres each. The highest price 
paid for this land was, $27.15 an acre, 
while some sold as low as $3 an acre.

This land was in excess o f the 3,000,- 
000 acres given by Texas nearly 40 
years ago to the Capitol Land Syndicate 
in payment for .building, the State 
Capitol. .«*'

RECORD FRUIT AND VEGETABLE 
SEASON.

There; has never been a year like the 
1923-24 Texa^ fruit and vegetable sea-; 
son that-closed with August this year, is 
the unanimous decision o f most shippers 
and growers o f periphab.les, and the 
statistics o f the season bear the state-* 
ment out in every detail. There was a 
remarkable movement—more than. 27,- 
000 cars to August 16, and the^returns, 
calculated on-the basis o f the average 
car value o f the five major commodities 
in the season amounted to $25,730,750, 
more than $17,000,000 o f which was re- 
turned for the five ■ major, crops of 
onions,- spinach; cantaloupes, watermel
ons and ‘cabbage. These figures are 
derived from  statistics recorded in the 
telegraph bureau o f the markets and 
warehouse division o f "the State De
partment o f Agriculture.

The outstanding developments o f the 
year were the remarkable shipments of 

'cabbage, mixed vegetables and other 
crops from  the lower Rio Grande Valley 
which welj passed the 12,000 car mark 
and the uniformly successful spinach 
season, which because o f its high price 
levels and the strength of the demand 
throughout the year,was the absorbing 
crop in the list.'

FORGET-ME-NOT DAY FOR W AS 
J " - VETERANS. - :

November 8 has been designated as-i 
“National Forget-M e-Not Day” , for ; 
wounded and disabled American . ''v e t 
erans o f the World War. „  4

The mayor in each Texas city is .call- .1 _ 
ed upon to appoint a citizens committed 
to help make the day a success. * ' r '

Proceeds from  the sale o f forget-m e- " 
not flowers will go for relief w o rk /in ' 
local, State and National organizations; 
o f disabled, veteran^.

m

. ROUTE OF SHENANDOAH.
The route o f the dirigible ' 

doah, sailing from  " Lakehurst,
October 3 for Texas and the 
Coast, has been announced by 
reau o f aeronautics o f the navy d< 
ment.' The first stop will be at 
Worth on October 5.

Pacific Coast cities which will 
visited by the dirigible in 'its" flight in -’" 
'■.lude San Diego, 1 Los Angeles, San - 
Francisco and Seattle. - _ - -

From Lakehurst to F ort Worth" will- 
-equire from  37 to ’40 hours o f -flight,- 
from  Fort Worth to San Diego. 35 to-40 ‘; 
hours, and from  San Diego to Seattle;-3I? - 
to 39-hours. ■ L

The Shenandoah will stop a t Fort 
W orth to take on a supply o f helium-fas',-; 
which is manufactured at the gow ns- 
ment helium-plant, located five  ■ miles.' 
north o f {his city. ' -4. . ~ ̂

WAITS 25 YEARS F & t v 
DECORATIONS. i ,

A fter 25 years, Col. M ilan! F .'W $ty»j 
411 Cleveland C ourt,‘San-Antonio, Urns 

I’been cited in orders and"awarded deebra- -/:'<: 
tions for distinguished services as* a  ' 
captain o f the 12th Infantry -in'. ’ths 
Spanish-American War and the 
ippine Insurrection. •. I
■ Colonel Waltz has been OnotiSed; 
the two citation ; The m ^ d  '^ n e r a  f̂ ^ 8 
decpratlon of-'mlver stain, one. fo r-'g a l-/1;; 
lantry in the storming ’o f E P  Uanty;'f| 
fortress during, the taking 4
The other is fo r  herioc conduct during" 
the battle at Angeles, . Luzon, " .
where the insurrectos were d ea lt& e irr4 ;''j 
first severe blow by American a r m s .--/4 //I

Colonel Waltz was a 
manding a company In., the, 
fantry during both campaigns.

STATE OFFICES GIVE $2,000,060*1 ^
BACK TO STATE.

Unexpended balances ot& tee,
000 in, appropriations o f Styte--.^partil4w f 
ments and institutions are tq  ba r^U ri^ ::l{/ 'i 
ed to the treasury automaticaUyi a<^©rd '̂: % 
ing to Comptroller Lon A - Smith'/ ..-Mr; - 
Smith’s department has just'cbm pte^eLs 
a.report on the amount which ea d i;d si'/.. 
partment has spent in the last two ye 
and the amount remaining  5
on September 1.

The various State departments^ 
a total unexpended balance o f $306; 
the eleemosynary institutions’, r$?
968; educational institutions, 75" ' 
judiciary,. - $34,479; m iscef
propriations, $727,648. ____
■ Governor N eff has spent" only . .

[ half o f his office appropriation o f ■ ,1
286,‘according to the Comptrollers re? t 
port. In addition $5,000 twas given fos? 
maintenance' o f the' Governorfs SSanslon 4^ 1/3 

.and grounds, o f  which $3,'927^ has 
expended. - „ ^ ,

The largest unexpended appropriation.,.! 
is that o f the Reclamation Department; 
which has used only $26,559 of-an  
propriation o f $430,000. - 7 . r ;

A  number o f the eleemosynary ir - ; 
stitutions show unexpended balances o f  * 
over $100,000 each. A  large amount 0/  
this, however, is accounted for la ,hupdr* 
ing appropriations that had not ,‘been. 
used when {he- report was; made,

POSSIBILITIES OF PECAN," 
GROWING.

(Continued from Paga 2) ’
varieties.. When setting out new trees 
use only the improvea types- ■ and-, buy /-; /  
from  some one whose stock is  proven* * * 
Insist on a good root system and healthy - 
trees. And last o f all, do not' let saute-, - -r 
persontell you “ it can’t be'done,’!-, as-It ;> y: 
is being done every day and men 
laying up fortunes for themselves.and 
for their children's children by planting'; 
a small pecan orchard now, carefully. sty_ yJ. _ 
tending to its growth and development."

THE FOUNDING OF NEW- 
BRAUNFELS, -

(Continued from Page 8) ' ’ '  ^
is more remarkable because the rieighjy/4;? >| 
boring county seat towns o f New Brptd&'b/ 
fels are preponderating^ A ngio^axosi1/ !'

- New Braunfels hast grown 
during the past few  years, howes 
the population a year ago,as; 
by a carefully taken local cenatj 
over 5,000. . ,

Situated in a picturesque section/ 
Southwest Texas, on the banks- o f - " 
beautiful river3— Comal ■ and

the people o f New:Braunfel_s pursue.
the even tenor o f their way calaaly and 
peacefully— indifferent to the n r 
dened rush o f modern living, seeking /, ' 
no racial alliances, asking no spec 
privileges or favors, prosperous, inde
pendent, yet thoroughly alive to the en
joyment o f the better things o f life'am.i 
to the dotie3 and responsibilities 
good citizenship- £ '

:m m



H e P ro fits  Most Who. Serves B&st’

*. *JHGITSCHOOL BOYS LOSE 
V" TO RICHLAND SPRINGS BY 

26-0 SCORE, SATURDAY

DIED FROM CANCER

John Dockey, about 42 years 
______  , o f age, died at his home in the

..... The Vetran Rirhland Snrine-q I Trickham community early Sun-
. F^tbalTteam  w aJtoo mu?h “ ? ™ ^ and was burj edf, in
?th e  inexperienced locals and as a jtbefl“ ham cemete^  Sunday 

result the home team lost the de- a i^ .  ^  A  . , , .
Xcision. The home team played . .DocW  been suffer-

well considering the n J im W 111*  fo r  many months w th  a ean-

i§s»§s

hew men as there v are 
y  four letter men playing, 

hile the remainder o f the team 
d iscom p osed  o f boys some play- 
, r in g -in  the first game they ever 
-''s a w .

- Our hoys have plenty o f weight 
Slahd speed and a few  days prad- 

tice as expected to show a;dif- 
s Jrferejit team upon the fill. V : 

v  Due to  the steady work o f the 
line and the punting o f Capt. 
.Dick, the visitors were unable to  

s push over a counter in  the first 
Ishklff and it looked like about an 
meven break with ' the ball in: 
^Richland Springs' scoring zone 

Hill fried a pass which an oppog- 
ing player intercepted and ran 

trover half the length o f the field 
;5:'̂ jpB;fbE:a':tojich:.d6wn.- 
i^ x fe^ a ie^ lou rth  quarter found the 
^ ^ Is i^ ito r s  ^oing at them top speed 
i^ lg n h d p x ily  :the fierce tackling o f 

#gs|s;«&vlluIton and Harrel prevented a 
score. ■'

,v- - .For the locals the outstanding 
were.,Capt. Dick, Fulton, 

>^ isi^>-and '17dlace. -. >
’ | g i# ^ t h e :,'Visitors Brown and

y dr- Jr.'-V ■
4 fep P i^ ^ O ’#afe:w ith.'. Coleman Fri- 

a new combination

cer, which finally ended his life.
Deceased was a good citizen. 

He lived all his life  in the com
munity where he died, and those 
who knew him best are frank to 
state that Mr. Dockery was a 
clean man in his everyday life, 
honorable., in his dealings and 
reliable in- every way' as a citi
zen.

Mr. Dockery leaves a wife and 
I four children, besides his par-' 
ents and a number o f good 
friends to mourn his death. His 
friend,-Rev. L. Jennings conduct
ed the funeral. Friends to the 
Dockery .family over the county 
will jo in  the News in extending 
sympathy to the bereaved.

Frost at Rising Star •
- Tuesday, September 23

(Rising Star X-Ray)

’m  the back field as both Russel
are being - groomed 

'M t;. ipr, the full back position.
MARRIED

’ Miss Iva Hill,, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. F . B. Hill route one, 
stole a  march on Tier parents 
-with a1 rmf-arway marriage first 
Of, the week, getting married to. 
& young Mr. McSwain. For lack 
p f  flata, ,we cannot give further 

^ d f& n tion  o f the marriage. -, •

ff  srri e^Tuesday evening , :

What is believed to be the re
cord fo r  an early frost was noted 
here Tuesday morning a light; 
frost following the first norther 
o f the season. Uncle Sam Clark 
observed the frost very plainly 
Tuesday morning on the ro o f-o f 
Marion Clark’s bam, which is o f 
black composition roofing. He 
said that, he could also discern, 
some, frost on his-, own bam  
which is made o f corrugated 
iron. Uncle Sam has lived here 
m ore than 40 years and says that 
he does not. r remember frost 
showing so early before. .

js*B . Garrison- and Mrs. Fan- fa Lane were married Tuesday 
“——-  .Justice o f the Peace: J: 
■Jones officiating.

Several from  here went to, 
Goldthiyeitef Monday as witness
es in  the O ; J,- Brown case, trans- 
fered from  this cou n ty ,. Among 
them were Dr. T. M. Hays, W. 
M,: Riley, O; C, • Petty,, Marion 
Richardson,' F. W . Turner,'Sr., 
Gus Nabours, R. E . Mobley, C. T. 
Owen, S. H. Collier, A. R. Brown, 
H. Aldridge.1 W , D. Taylor of- 
Slayton was also among them. 
The case was continued.

The editor.has been very much 
sw tfee  puny list this-week, but isr . : . * 4.ill

Prof; B. T. W ithers .: was the 
first subscriber to take - advant
age o f our special offer advertis
ed last week, offering Norfleet’s 
famous book in connection With 
the Santa Anna News. The next 
to follow, were Mrs. J. R. Pearce 
and J. ,Tom JNewman. I f  you

tvirig. ; A  chill .Sunday 
followed by a fever' as 

-as''Mars,- accompanied' by a 
1; : ;  ganaine cAse o f Flu and tonsil^

-'^-:f|ul^'CQnstitiited. a combination
?;-usmiicli;;';Tiaisex3r. I f - j .... ....

^ e r  -over- ' have not y e f read our special of- 
g f i t i l^ e s jn s  again we; ate going to I fer, it  will pay you;to read it  and. 
”  rqn it the printing gatne and go * take advantage 'o f it, as it * Witt 

spend the remainder o f likely be withdrawn soon.
|||#pibar^otment''vdth.Tbm'-Newman • ----------------- ;-----

Read the ads before shopping

mm
m
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You have often heard this expression, or uttered it 
yourself

*T dread reaching old age with no means o f support”

TO PREVENT
such a thing, what is necessary, and what are you doing 

-im n ake such a condition impossible?
OLD AGE DEPENDENCY

I
is the usual result o f unfrugal and thriftless habits. 

THRIFT AND FRUGALITY
during the productive period insure against want and 
pauperism m old, age.

Think seriously— then make use o f the services o f 
this bank— we will help you provide for the future.

The First State Bank
i

IHliP

Santa Anna, Texas
MElMBEff

FEDERAL PCSERVEj
SYSTEM.

■ s s i S ^  iBSuBB

Gripping—Startling
A  Truthful Chronicle 

o f
Human Achievement

N orfleet sells for $2.00 and- is a fast seller. A 
copy o f this book should be kept in every home, as gen
eration after generation will read it with peculiar in
terest. It reads like a novel add sounds like fiction, 
but it is the bonafide truth, jdst such as a Texas 
Rancher can tell.

(The coolness o f him— the audacious courage o f 
him—*the lightning thinking o f Norfleet saved his life 
in many a seemingly -inescapable sul-de-sac, and 
brough the highly organized band o f outlaws, one. by 
one to Justice. The soul'stirring story o f this Texas 
rancher’s four-year self-imposed task o f running to 
earth the’ largest apd most desperate gang o f crooks 
in the United Statek'is graphically told in N orfleet’s 
own words which are powerful in their very modesty. 
It has o f ten been saids that Truth is stranger than Fic
tion—but those who have read Sir Connan Doyle’s 
Sherlock Holmes stories, The Chronicles o f the Mys
terious Fu Man Chu, the Episodes o f the Grey Ghost, 
or a dozen other “ thrillers”  inftlie. category o f “detec
tive”  and “ mystery”  yarns have undoubtedly enter
tained a slight doubt as to the accuracy o f the old time 
aphorism. "  -

But now comes Frank Norfleet with a ehronicle of 
adventure that makes the “ Grey Ghost”  storiesT:ame 
by- comparison; a series o f drafnatic situations .that 
reduce the ordinary “thriller”  to the commonplace; a' 
history o f detective work that causes Sherlock Holmes’ 
attainments'to sink into insignificance—-and withal, a 
lesson in morality- and “ square shooting”  that should 
prove greatly beneficial to  the youth o f  the Nation.

..And the beauty o f the whole work is that it is 
the TRUTH! Just as the unexaggerated account, o f 
what one: brave man has actually done in the face o f 
seemingly unsurmountable difficulties.

English literature has been em iched by this most 
gripping, startling compilation o f thrills, laughter and 
pathos; held together by a thread o f stupendous ' hu
man endeavor, tempered by tolerance and compassion. 
Norfleet is a book that wall appeal to men and, women 
o f all ages and in everjA walk o f life: Norfleet is a
book that parents will place in the hands pf their boys 
to read. Knowing that the truths contained therein- 
and the lessons taught are well worth while. N orfleet' 
has been read and enthusiastically endorsed by leading 
educators,- ministers, publishers, bankers, professional 

?men and criminologists.
Physically, the book presents a  beautiful, appearance. 

A heavy dark blue cloth cover, lettered and designed in 
gold, with more than 350 pages o f fine, quality -rice 
paper and splendidly illustrated.

J Norfleet is destined to run into the hundreds o f 
thousands o f copies and -will undoubtedly; find its way' 
into every home and every library where Englisr is 
read. „ ,

For a limited time, by special arrangements w ith ^  
the publishers, we are prepared to offer a copy o f Nor- . 
fleet, regular price $2.00 and the Santa Anna News-one A 
year, price $1.00, both fo r  only $2.25 in Coleman coun
ty. If foreign add 50c. r . . '

I LATEST NEWS FROM
v  THE COURT HOUSE

THE U. D. C. RE-ORGANIZES, COLEMAN COUNTY EX-

The United Daughters o f the 
Confederacy met with Mrs. S. H. 
Phillips on Thursday afternoon 
aftd re-organized the Sam Davis 
Chapter.. There were eleven 
present ' and after ' a business 
meetrng , the following . officers 
were elected to serve this year: 

President, Miss Ollie Pearce. 
First Vicerpresident, Mrs. Ed 

Ewing.
Second Vice-president,-Mrs. L; 

W. Hunter.
Recording Secretary!' Miss 

Dora Kirkpatrick. ? -
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. 

S. H. Phillips. v - .
Treasurer, Mrs. W. R. Kelley.
Custodian, Mrs. W. J. Hunter.
Registrar, Mrs! C. K. Hunter.
Historian, Mrs. G. W. Teagle.
The U. D. C’s. form erly had a 

strong chapter here but a few  
years ago disbanded. The chap^ 
ter hopes that all o f its old 
members will come back into the 
chapter as well as., many new 
members.

The tabernacle and- the adjoin
ing five: acres o f ground is the 
property o f the Sam Davis Chap
ter. ,

ECUTIVE BOARD MEET
ING WAS HELD HERE

The County Executive Board - 
meeting as held at Santa Anna 
Baptist Church, Sept. 30 at ■ 2 
o ’clock p. m.

The meeting was called to or- 
rer by the County President;, 
Mrs. Toni Campbell, (devotional 
by Mrs. Grady, after which the 
reports o f the several commit
tees were given. A ll phases o f - 
the different work was discuss
ed. There were representatives 
from  the Coleman, Coleman 
Junction, Roekwood and Santa 
Anna- W. M. S., with about 35 
present. Hot tea, sandwiches 
and cakes were served in the T. >. 
E. L. room by Circle No. 1.

DOLLAR DAY, MONDAY, 13

EARLY FROST REPORTED

Our good friend A. L. Dyer, 
Jim  Ned Valley farm er, reports 
frost about his premises Tues
day morning, September 29. Mr. 
Dyer states this is'th e earliest 
frost he ever remembers in his 
vicin ity:. \ ,

To Our Friends and Neighbors

The merchants who wish to 
participate in the special offers 
fo r  Dollar Day will do us a favor 
by getting their copy to us early. ’ 
MondaygOctober 13, will be th e; 
next Dollar Day; Let’s make it 
another big one.

Wesley Adult No. 3 ; cS

Words cannot • express -our 
thanks to you fo r  the help’ you 
have given us in the long, long 
illness and death* o f  our husband 
and father. - Your'kindness to 
him in his suffering and ,your 
words and deed^ o f love , and 
sympathy to us in our darkest o f 
all dark hours, fill our hearts 
with gratitude we ean never ful- 
ly express. -■ - ...
Mrs. Jho. Dockery and children.

Wesley Adult No. 3 Sunday 
school class met with Mrs. Frank. 
Turner on . Friday. ^The' time 
was spent in quilting and con
versation. Methods - o f -raising 
money fo r  the Orphans * Home 
was discussed and there is some 
talk o f  the class having a  'p la y : 
later, but this plan has not ful
ly materialized so far. We were 
glad--to,have Mrs. Crosby, - our' 
form er pastor’s-wife with us as a; 
visitor. There were 12, present.. 
Dainty refreshments of" sand
wiches and ice, tea were served- 
by the^hostess -assisted-by Mrs.- 
Grady "Adam?, t o  the guests.,

The Business Men’s Luncheon 
Club held their regular meeting 

-Wednesday at noon with a fa if 
attendance, but the editor is not 
in much- attitude ’ for ; writing 
this week. So let’s all meet 
again next Wednesday. Several 
committee reports should be 
fSade next week,--, and some will 
sure be.

READ our ad on the last page 
.of this paper.— Coleman Steam 
Laundry, office.: at Moore’s Bar
ber Shop, phone 365.

. Miss Berta Spragins o f Cole
man spent the week-end in the 
L. E. Bell home.

V iMerry Wiv.es 
' The M erry.^W ives had .t

weekly m eeting with Mrs. 1___
ford V.etner on Thurfday : after- 
noon ,of last - week. - The- tim e; 
was spent very ’pleasantly in doV 
ing fancy work and-in cohversa-- 

Ition. Visitors present.were Mrs. 
Lloyd Burris, Mrs. (Hardy ;- Blue 
and Mrs. Frank Pearce.. Dainty 
refreshments consisting o f pear; 
Salad, sandwiches, candy and ice 
tea were served tosthe club' and -, 
■visitors. :-- ;■■■ - ' : jt-

The latest word adopted to 
use in the English language i s ; 
“ cireuinaniate”  used in charater- 
izing the army airmen exploit.

' Mrs. Cheatham lias been; re
moved fr<>m the hospital to;2fcs. 
Smith’s home, but is still under 
hospital treatment. . .

Read the ads before shopping.
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Births Reported

To Mr. and Mrs. Elijah D. 
| Jones, near Santa Anna, boy.

"To Mr. and Mrs., Nathaniel L. 
I Stark, Coleman, b'oy.

To Mr. ^nd Mrs. Dassie A. 
[Maples, Coleman, girl.

To Mr.- and Mrs. Roy Brown, 
) V.oss, girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. B. II. Kincaid, 
| GlenCove, boy.

Marriage License Issued
Mr., Charlie Mow and Miss Lit- 

| tie Lee Elliott.
Mr. Archie Mitchell and Miss 

| Jeanette Sharp.
Mr. P. D. Hudgins and Miss 

i Beulah Roberts. :
Mr. Donald Odom and Miss 

[ Ina Mae Green.
Mr. Audrey A. Williamson and 

Miss Esther Gober.
Mr. C: B. Garrison and Mrs. 

Fannie Lane. , *■

Deeds Filed
T. W. White to Gladys Town- 

sen, 100x125 feet out o f N. E. 
com er o f Block No. 32, Phillips 
second addition to Coleman;

$700,00.
C. E. Clouse to E. L, Nelson; 

111 3-10 acres out o f Block No. 
5, Subdivision o f Mrs. C. C. Hud
son’s pasture and being out o f B, 
B. B. & C. R. R. Company Sur
vey No. 25; $2000.00.

Mrs. Mary; ,1. Melton to T. | 
Richard Sealy, Lots Nos. 5 and-8, 
in Block No. 25, town o f Santa | 
Anna; $2250.00.

J. A. Stobaugh to Rachel M. 
Stobaugh, 62 1-2x120 feet out of 
Block'No. 37, original town o f 
Coleman; $^00.00.

J. II. Brannan individually 
; and as Ind. Exr. o f will o f S. J.
; Brannan, to J. T. Garrett, Lots 
: Nos. 6, 8 and 9, and .strip 10 
! feet wide along entire South side 
I o f Lot No. 7, in -B lock  No. 39, 
town o f Santa Anna; $3000.00. 

j Mrs. Estelle Flippen to C. F. 
Burleson 60x250 feet out o f i 
Block No. 13, Clow’s Second Ad
dition (farm ) to the tdwn o f | 
Coleman; $750.00. '

R. G. Stapp to Jim Skelton, 
60 acres out o f N. end o f Lot 
No. 50, "S. P. R. R. Company Sec
tion No. 2, in Coleman county; 
$1500.00. -

A. L. O’Neal, et ux, to A. H. 
Oliver, Lot No. 18, Block No. 10 
Townsite o f Novice; $400.00.

The Key to Success

SUCCESS always means the grasping of 
an opportunity when it presents itself. 
A bank account is the world’s best known ; 
method of getting an introduction to op
portunity and taking advantage of it.
A bank account here, accumulated with 
regular deposits, means ready money. It 
is tru] y the key to success— t̂he goal to-’ 
wards which everyone strives. -

Start One Today
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l l ^ r - STOVES NOWi!irii!SH!iliiliii(!liSII!!!iiiliiSiiIU!i!ii!l!i!lili!lti!ISi!ii!liHlUiH!!

H0 prepared for* cold weather when it comes, 
will soon be here. We have almost any kind 
heater you may need.

SSI®

Box heaters ajad airtights for wood 
Upright heaters for coal 
Special Hornets, 2 and 4 caps 
Gas heaters of all kinds

CO O K STO VES
Everybody knows what the name Charter Oak stands 
for in cook stoves. It has been the standard of value for 
three generation^ They cost a little more but they are 
cheapest in the long run. Pipes, elbows, drums, stoceboards

‘ ■ . e \

(r , % f / S. W. CHILDERS &
TODAY’S WORLD TOPICS 

Scotland Wants Home Role
mm.

:: iteeent political events in
‘ Scotland indicate a very- distinct 
- demand a  National parlia
ment and-the right to rule their 

• country according to national 
desires.

‘ " Every since the Parliaments 
in'1707, Scottish representatives 
have form ed Only a small minor
ity  o f the- ■ British Parliament, 

; Union o f the English and Scot- 
1 tish m d , as a consequence, 
■-Scotland, has' had tbv accept; 
whatever ... I. legislation . the, 
English majority,, thought good:

'...■Jar1,it.. ... ' .................. <....
.  ̂Had Scotlarfd. assim ilatedthe 

: ? English point o f view,; or rEng« 
land adopted: that o f Scotland

this would have worked out all 
right; but, as. a. matter of. fact, 
in many respects the ’ two coun
tries ‘fcemain as much apart v to
day as they were centuries ago.

Is Education, Desirable? 
y One o f  th ’q most encouraging 
indications o f  f  orthcbmihg busi
ness prosperity. in the United 
States Burean. o f Education, out 
o f va given 100 students in the 
fifth  grade, economic conditions 
are such that only 34 start the 
first year in. high school; 24 
finish the year as sophomores; 
18 qualify, then^ as juniors; 13 
,secure' the coveted high school 
diploma; ,T“o f these 13 enter the 
first .year o f  college; 5 return 
and. finish the second yearfs 
w ork; 3 are able to qualify fo r

the third year, and but 1 out o f 
the original hundred is graduat
ed from  college. /

This is a condition that is in 
lead need o f correction -and de
mands the serious i consideration 
o f the men and women o f Ameri 
ca.

i There is no excuse for excuses, 
j They weaken character and after 
a while make a person a walking 

:apology instead- o f a man who 
: has a right to hold up hisjf head 
■and have his voice1 count in
council. in”  on farms

if.

American history does pot 
tell us o f another candidate ; for 
President who delivered, . his 
message to  a n 1** audience " that 
paid him. LaFollette’s plan o f 
“ pay as you go”  seems to be 
producing financial results, at 
least. Senator Wheeler tried it 
at Pittsburgh with equally good 
results. Now that the style has 
been. started, a constitutional 
amendment may' soon be in or
der to abolish all individual cam
paign contributions and compel 
candidates to charge admission. 
A t least it simplifys ' the check
ing up o f income and expenses.

We want men to do things, 
and what this country is  to be 

(twenty-five years from  now de- 
I pends on what we teach the 
young men. to-day.

Don’t  sit behind the steering 
wheel waiting, fo r  business to 
turn up. Crank up. Get in the 
game. Use the cblumns o f your 
local newspaper as an additional 
salesman and turn that stock
over before it gets rusty.

ftyhy Suffer IPain ?
It Can Be Relieved Without 

Using Drugs

In 1900 the average Ameri
can citizen used less than' sixty 
pounds o f paper. In 1922 the 
average was 150 pounds. .In 
1900 a very small proportion 
was imported, but in 1922 more 
than h a lf’ the paper or pulp 
was imported.

A  Sensible, Sure Meth&d of Healing, 
tRebpgnizecf by Foremost Scientists 
and Approved by Grateful Patients

As a scientific healer, Miss Moore practices no 
magic, u^es no drugs or instruments, but honestly 
and truly performs service o f great value to per- 
sons who are ill in body or mind. •

Presenting Remarkable Opportunity fo r  the 
Afflicted to Obtain Relief and Also Actual Cure in 
M anyUases N ot Reached by Medicine.

. ; All the diseases • mentioned below may be 
cured by Masseur treatment:
A ll cures are permanent— no case made worse.
Abscess, Appendicitis, Bladder Trouble, Blood 
Disease/Constipation, Fevers, Indigestion, K idney. 
Diseases, Liver Diseases, Lumbago, Neuralgia, 
Nervous Debility,JDiarrhoea, Female Disease, GallDmaiiwiatiiO

i t  has been1 found that a  bush
el o f com  will make 25 pounds 
o f sugar, besides its by-pro
ducts. An association is being 
organized to put com  sugar on 
the market. , \ - ^

There is no mystery about 
successful advertising.. It is 
simple salesmanship. I f men 
would' write" their advertising 
exactly as they talk to a cus 
tom er over the counter, ■ they 
would,get 'better results. The 
best sermon ever preached was 
fo r  the benefit o f one individual 
in the audience;, the greatest 
song ever feung waS fo r  the bene
fit  o f one hearer; the best edi
torials ever penned are in reply 
to  some single issue. (Try it.

Helping the Retailer

on farms finds that there are 
now more than 370,000 radio 
sets installed on farm s, as com
pared with 145,000 a year ago. 
The average rs 130 sets a county. 
The large audience o f ‘listeners

entertainment but valuable 
formation on crop conditions and 
m arketquotations. Th'eradid 
market .news service o f the de-r 
partment is having . a definite 
and salutary. e ffect on the dis 
tribution o f  farm  products, ac
cording to market experts, and 
through it  the farm er is enabled 
to ship his crops where • and 
when he can secure the best 
price. T h rou g h th is  service 
farmers- in every state receive 
daily market quotations;

Both radiocasting and wire
less “ cables”  are being erected 
all over the world; Greenland 
is to have a complete ’ vtfreless 
system, and in a. country where 
communications . are hampered 
by blizzards and snow it should 
prove o f enormous value.

SS& SSb8

• Most o f t ie  novelists who are 
concerned about American xnor- 1 

ials never help the uplift move- 
Iment much with their stories.

“2 Is POULTRY SU??LT

.'A  Chinese proverb, packed 
with significance^ and wisdom: 
“ I f  you want to keep the town 
clean, let every man sweep be
fore his own door.”

To Stamp Out Illiteracy

XH&TYUUS _________
Stones, Heart Disease, P aralysis l^neumonia,
Rheumatism, Sciatica, St. Vitus Disease

" ~ ’ r,- i—1 Tiitvinr .Tvnhoid Fev-
KneuJiuiuiJiii, wv. * ^ : ; . j
o f Spleen, Spinal Diseases, Tumor, Typhoid Fev
er, Urinary Disorders,
Make Appointments by Letter or Call at O ffice. 
CONSULTATION FREE and Held in Strictest 
Confidence. j

Sladt/s ~/I(oore
MASSEUR 

Santa Anna - - - - Texas

The Department o f Commerce 
has issued the first o f a series 
o f pamphlets fo r  the use o f the 
American retailer, under the 
title o f “ Budgetary Control in 
Retail .Store Management;”

The outstanding statement in 
the report', which contains data 
gathered from  prominent retail
ers throughout the United 
States, is that “ bad manage
ment”  in some form , rather than 
economic changes, lack o f capi
tal, and so on, is responsible for 
the m ajority o f ' commercial 
failures, undertake a careful 
study o f problems or merchan 
dising. '

The publication is said to 
represent the coordinated 
opinions o f the most progres
sive retail agencies and to pre
sent a new approach to the pro-: 
blems o f  retail management. It 
urges retailers to adopt a budget 
system, and outlines a plan for 
this purpose. 1

The American Federation o f 
Labor and the American Legion 
have united in the great legisla
tive program which seeks to 
eliminate illiteracy from  Ameri
ca, Approximately one-third o f 
the total voting strength in 
presidential elections tin Am erica 
is unable to read and write and 
these two great organizations 
have elected to say what the 
causes' are. First, the exploita
tion and use o f children in the 
factories, the shops, the mines, 
the farms— in other words the 
commercialization o f child life, 
and second, unregulated or poor
ly regulated immigration. They 
propose to abridge the entrance 
o f ignorance into America, 
whether it be represented in an
tagonism, a misunderstanding or 
an opposition to our form  o f gov
ernment.

L ife is a sieve through:which 
our personalities are strained to 
the utmost. The good passes 
on, while the dust and1 the alloy 
are thrown away and forgotten.

130>.Radios to the County
No section o f the public has 

taken to the idea o f  radio with 
greater avidity than the agricul- 

jtural community. The United 
States > Department o f Agricul
ture, which has ju st completed a 
survey o f the use o f radio sets ]

The autumn days are tiere again;
With; meadows brown and sear, 

And we have got a-word fo r  yon 5  
- I f you have ears to  hear;
The roads are fine, the weather’s 
. And all the world’s in tune; ' 
Yon cannot buy-a better car 

Nor get a Ford too soon.

th T k fiw  *0ld November r m  is ^aUih^

..' ' I
1- t:' '■

SANTA ANNA MOTOR COMPANY

H'M'i

. ■ . . I
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' ¥®w Are Cordially Solicited
‘ _ ! r - -

•̂'v&p

To visit.our interesting and in
structive exhibit at the Texas 
State Fair, Dallas; Waco Cotton 
Palace; W aco; and the Louisiana 
State-Fair; Shreveport, La. We 
want--all our fifty  thousand 
f 01 jner students, their friends, 
and those interested ineduca- 

- t io o y to v is ito u r  booths in the 
exposition buildings, see our 
Wonderful exhibit, which has re
peatedly-won first honors at 
State Fairs in four different 
states. Our displays are educa
tional and interesting to old and 
young. • We have demonstra
tions on -the most-modern office 
appliances, all of. which ■> are 
taught in our school, exhibits o f 
students work in  Bookkeeping, 
Business Training, Shorthand, 
Typewriting,' Business Finance, 
Penmanship, . Cotton, Classing, 
Telegraphy, Radio and Civil Ser-
v i c © « ' *•’ . #

Visit our booth and you will 
see-why we have the largest 
Business Training School in 
Am erica; you will understand 
clearly how we can make you- a 
m ore practical ' and thorough 
stenographer in three and one- 
half m onths; while other schools 
take seven months; why with 
our original Copyrighted sys
tems o f Bookkeeping and Busi- 
ness in less time than other 
schools, teaching other systems

• ........ can, give you a more theoretical
whir nur

Mens caps in a large selection o f pat
terns and priced from  $1.50 to $3.00

V V : j  yv> ___
.jgoSrse o f Bookkeeping ; Why our 
sjraactical ? department o f -Tele- 
gm phy and Radio, the largest in 
the United States, with a loop 

*  1’ o f the Cotton Belt Railroad train 
mre>,: /giving real • messages 

(=Wv.- 0 | !oturv students; using every.
’ station blank ‘ and record /book 

thati -is used . ' by. rth^ Western 
' turns: out

( i $ixaetieal v operators and station
goocl-

jfeMtions; and have more calls 
t& n  we can fill.
Ef^^feitoi-day; fo r  “Achieving 

.. ipl^t«icess[7in.;Busiiiess,”  .-.-and 
^hatr^e-giye/you, .aẑ d .what 

(^ fp i^ er^ tu d en tssayw e.h aye 
'.giwesi :-.them|-;;arid what their- em
p loyers say ;o f their exceptional 
'ygf|irfenqy. Get the facts andt 

„„ j „ yow wiK soon decide the Ipnd o f ]
«/■. education you want and the

^ *^ leg-(kam aercia ! College
Saiifaa?::::;. -Tyler;: Texas 
SpAldress-.v - ■■/"U........   ̂ ' A' »Tm*W ,

See M itoriof Santa Anna News Enoharbu’e  words in his dialogue
‘ i- -V-̂. V i..iy. - A8^n®pa'? ■: ..<Act

LADIES, MISSES and
CHILDRENS COATS

Our coats have just arrived. . New styles.. No carried over numbers. Direct from the 
manufacturers. Only one of a kind. So when you buy a coat from us some one else does 
not have one just like it. Look these over—you will’ be pleased with the quality, and most 
of all you will be pleased with the price. * ^  ' :- ? ;  ?

The Morgue o f Failures

“ Worth a n d  Stetson” Hats

Stetson Hats in all styles, shapes and 

colors. Do not be mislead by so called 

cut prices. It will pay you .to get our 
prices. Velour and Smoothe Felt in 
a number o f styles priced from  $3.00 
to $5.00

Shoes! Men’s and Boys’ Suits

. This we’ek we have received a new 
shipment o f ladies patent and brown 
straps, low, medium-and high heels. 
Just what they have been calling for. 

■ Come in and see them. f

Get one o f those guaranteed suits. 
You' must be pleased: or a new suit. 
Costs no more than ordinary clothes- 
and you have a positive guarantee o f 
satisfaction. Browns; Blue and Greys, 
also a large selection o f young men’s 
suits.

“Red Goose”

Boys Suits all wool, two pairs o f pants 
full lined and priced at

$7.75— $8.50— $9.00

t Men’s and Boys’ Caps

■lioys pul] down caps made from  suit 
samples, wonderful values a t . . $1.00 
A  large selection.

Shoes for the Children 
They are as good as the best

Underwear

2’s to 5 priced at . . . . .  $1.25 to $2.00 
5’s to 8 priced at . . . . .  $1.50 to $3.25
8’s to 12 priced a t ___ $1.75 to $3.50
1'2’s to 2 priced a t-. .... .$2.25 to $3.75

Good warm " underwear for every 
member o f the family. No seconds
but’ all first quality: merchandise.
Boys all sizes.........<.■.................. . $1.00
Children’s all s iz e s ........ ................ 95c
/Men’s ..........................$1.75 and $2.00
Ladies ...’. . . . . . . : . 65c and- $1.25

Our stock of merchandise this fall is twice as large as we have ever had, and you will 
be pleased with the quality and prices, "but i f  you will come to our stor^, get; our prices 
and compare them, we feel safe in saying that nine times out of ten you will find we are, 
the cheapest;^ Our merchandise must be what we tell you it is or it is no sale. 1

HILL & BROTHER

: The Department o f Commerce- .- 
and Labor, after a thorough sur- r ; 
vey o f business failures, ascribes 
the cause o f a very large per; 
centage to poor judgment and ' 
‘ ack o f good management.

I f the same kind o f a survey ;: 
was to be made to discover the 
reasons for 'failures in the.agri- , 
cultural industry o f the country, 
the same answer could be given.? 
There are thousands engaged in 
agriculture who make it an occu
pation rather than a businss. 
They have no objective; no plan 
to work out; no idea o f demand 
or supply or o f market condi
tions. -They have learned to 
plow, to  plant, and harvest in a 
sort of?way, -and to sell to the 
first person making them an of
fer. The question o f improving 
the fertility o f the soil to in-~ 
crease acre yield ' is never given 
consideration. They have learned 
to grow one crop j and continue: 
to grow: it iiu sever.. decreasing 
acre quantities from  year to year - 
hoping against hope that they;: 
will be great enough and the: 
price high enough to pay ;; the? 
year’s accumulation o f debts at' 
the bank and at the stores. ■;;;■--■?■

. The Department o f Commerce- i 
report says that 'manufe<pirers-! \ 
and merchants are beginhihg t e  
realize that business is a scfence; > 
and that it  is necessary to  utilizd • 
many o f the n.ew methods^whiclr : 
are “being adopted in the 'entire 
ffeld o f industry.1. .  ’ w ’

Successful farmers also,realize j 
that their business is based, bn 
science and that scientific meth
ods are demanded in their pro- 
duction, marketing, and manage^: 
rSent. Those who. scoff at what 
they term “ book”  farming, ; 
"scientific m ethods," etcs; ; are 
listed among] the failures if  they 
practice whkt they preach.—  
Farm and Ranch.. '

QUESTION^
SELF CULTURE CLUB

O ct. 1 0 ,1 9 2 4

What is the temper o f

NOTICE

For Sale or trade, . my ham-.
Post

Joint/.W ou ld trade for wagon 
arid-team and'plow . tools. See 
me or. J. A. Post, Santa Anna, 
Texas, box 401. 38-2tp

.Read the ads in the News.

2. ? What new difference’ arise: 
between’ Caesar and -Antony ?

3. What mission is Octavia 
about"to: undertake as discussed 
by her and "Antony in Scene 4 ?
. 4. W hat advice did Antony 
get from  his generals“respecting 
the approaching figh t? How 
does his conduct' toward . them

Antony does 
deceit? ■

6, Is there return o f the old 
Antony in his . farewell to Cleo
patra before going to battle ? ..

7. ‘ What - was the end o f 
Enobarbus? Who i f  any, . was 
nobler or saner than he ?

What service did Antotty de
mand o f Eros <Sc.- 9)

, 9i ; Has Cleopatra jittered any 
more, elevated sentiment1 than 
those with w hich-Act 4  closes? 
Does she j'ustify suicide for her 
own case?

10. ; How does Caesar receive
the news o f Antony’s death ? •'

11. W hat estimate o f Caesar 
does Cleopatra make in opening

U U V O . . . . .  . .
point to his deteriorations ? .. .

5.. In the reconciliation with ^  CLeo0pâ af aKef -mo f Sc. 2 ? What estimate, has__________ . _  . ' I  ̂ rt : -

r
J

Packed in the 
new round tin
briogir to you-H  and H In. Its most con
venient form. Boasted evenly, and: packed, 
apd sealed to, retain its freshness, the 
tbreo-poand, cne pound and one-half.: (8 
ounces) pobnd tins are easy to handle and 
carry.
H and H, with its nnvarytng goodness and 
fine flavor, will satisfy that longing for 

GOOD Coffee—a* it is 
doing In thousands of 

' other .Texas homes to- 
.. day. .V ... '.- ,

Your Grocer 
Sells

Caesar o f  Cleopatra ?
12. Which is the real Antony, 

the soldier Or the artist’ bo
hemian? -

13. What principal o f the 
philosophy . ’ o f life  does  ̂Shake
speare include in the.play?

t

H - H
mUHN-NMN 

HE CO.
San Antonio, 

Texas

=m
£

Roscoe Conklin Sruce, son o f 
the late Blanche ,-K. Bruce, 
form er-Register o f th e Treasury 
has” added Jbimself to the number 
o f prominent negro leader? who. 
have announced, their intention, 
to support John W . Davis. Mr. 
Bruce-has'been a Republican all 
his life  and fo r  many years has 
taken an important share in the 
organization and Campaigns o f 
the Republican party. He is a 
graduate o f Harvard University; 
form er director o f ijhe academic 
department o f Tuskgee Insti- 
tutte, and fo r  several years was 
assistant superintendent o f pub
lic schools in Washington D. C. 
Some negros may be part hu
man after all.

The Chinese call ; o f f  their 
war on rainy days. PTobably sd 
they can get caught up with the 
laundry work.

SMALL' FARM WANTED

The News editor would like, to? 
trade a good home here in Santk 
-Anna in on a farm, situated^ not 
too fa r out. Any one having a  
good little farm  fo r  sale and 
would consider a trade, we woidd 
like.to take the matter up .with 
you 'ih person.

; Read the ads before shoppings

♦-♦-i > t ♦'

A proposed amendment to 'th  
federal constitution would give 
Congress power to regulate or 
prohibit the labor o f children un
der 18 yearp old.- We sincerely 
hope the amendment wilj not be 
ratified by the states. Some o f 
■the “ children under 18”  ,in this 
section-are married ..women and] 
have babies o f their own. • I f 
Congress should prohibit such'*■ ------ - • * ' V 8“ A1

Human nature still runs true 
to form . Grandmother may bob 
her hair but she has a good cry 
\vhen,Johnnie’s curls are cut o ff.

Money never makes a man, 
but it unmakes a lot o f them.

"child”  from  giving a  baby, the 
needed attention there m ight- be
trouble in the nursery. And the 
divorce record would swell con
siderably i f  Congress should pro
hibit the young w ife from  cook
ing husband’s dinner or darning 
his socks; Speaking o f prohibit-’ 
ing labor by “ children under 18”  
reminds us that long before they 
reached that age Grover Cleve
land, E. H. Harriman and James 
J. Hill were working in stores. 
Also that U. S. Grant was a 
teamster and George ■ Washing
ton was a surveyor. - Work ip 
early life didn’t hurt them.—  
Honey Grovd Signal.

WORTH R E M E M B E R IN G

There is no such thing as aver
age person, To the contrary each 
o f us, in feature, temperament 
or otherwise, possess an indi
viduality all our own. None of 
us have ever existed before. 
Nothing exactly like us will evei 
be.— Facts and Fiction.

N o one has succeeded y e t go
ing through life  hitting on high

M 4 - i 8 '

Thin Blood
Tho acted s o f pale, thin-blooded 
persons have found renewed 
strength and health in FORCE' 
T onic. It increases the red 
corpnsciesi those disease fight
ing atoms of the blood.

T O N IC  .....
J t A t e fa Q b r  S tr e n g th ?

CreoseneStops 
Sore and Bieeding 

Gums in 12 Hours

-m

s

M RS. -COMER. BLUE, JEWELER 
"fiIFT -5 THAT L A ^ T "

-

I f we could have the roses 
without the thorns; we probably 
wouldn’t want them. ;

This new discovery is a pleasant 
penetrating liquid .medicated with 
gum-tissue healing and germ-destroy
ing ingredients used by the dental^ 
profession, which carries the medica
tion direct to the . roots o f  the teeth, 
relieving -pain, tightening loose teeth, 
healing pus pockets and -killing the 
germ that leads to pyorrhoea, there
by accomplishing at home in a pleas
ant, way,- all the good benefits o f  a 
treatment in the dental chair without 
the pain and expense. Recommended
by " ,

S. H. PHILLIPS -

Beatiful Decorated
Gake Plates or 

- Salad Bowls ,?
By Trading at our Store you can get one 
of these Bowls FREE, or by paying a 
small amount of Cash, without paying : a 
cent more for your merchandise.

SEE THESE BEAUTIFUL BOWLS ON 
DISPLAY A T OUR STORE

Absolutely FREE 
With $10.00 in Cash Trade

■ Shapiro’s Cash Store
Santa Anna Texas
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Watered at the. Past Office at Santa 
-4ttna, Texas, as Second-Class Mail.

; S': ] -V-" -r • " .--- . . J . : .....SANTA ANNA NEWS. enough to extract the sting from
I memory. Love’s opportunity
! will, soon vanish forever and out 
through the sunset of-life, the
ones we love dearest and best 
have flown away like birds to a 
summdr land, arid our words of 
repentance are thrust back like 
voices that beat against a wall of 
rock.

5 , J. Gregg, • Editor and Pub.

■One -year in Coleman county ...... $1.00
. Six months in Coleman county.. ...,60c
One year outside o f county__$1.50

Advertising rates 25c and 30c per 
Such. ■ ■

lo ca l notices ten cents per line for 
tech insertion.

v Obituaries, Cards o f Thanks, and 
. Sesolutions o f Respect are charged 
at one-half the regular rate.

Friday, October 3, 1924

Here is a little old straight- 
froin-the-shoulder talk about 

- matters lying near our hearty 
There seems ’ to be a  feeling 
among some business nien that a 
newspaper has no business .to 
make money. W hy n ot?- It is. 
the most exacting business in 

’the world, the most try in g ; in. 
every way. It means long hours 
and the greatest care in. its. con
duct. The newspaper has the 
fentire community to deal,w ith. 
I t  is criticized On all occasions, 

.I t  has to deal with all the cranks 
in  town, and to do this success
fu lly  requires judgment and 
patience. -It has power and pow
er, to the credit o f journalism, is 
Pearly always wielded for the 

v public good. No .  question . o f 
.vital concern to the home people 
fa ils to find ;a strong/ support 
from  the home newspaper, and 
this, too, without remuneration. 
The publisher spends his money 
to;£urfcher these projects, and 

. the community never gives . a 
thought to the matter o f cost to 
hiifL It is not paid out o f  the 
public pocket. Every communi
ty  needs, good newspapers and 
the. way to Have them is -to as
sist in making the business pro
fitable.. The newspapers want 
everylocal concern to  prosper 
W hy should not this good-will 
be mutual? To make a profit, 
the newspaper must have a liv- 
ing rate fo r  the paper and fo r  its 
advertising space. And. v always 
remember the town w ithout' a 
"newspaper is a decidedly dead 
town.

The habit o f treating those 
"who are nearest/and dearest to 
a s with discourtesy, is one that 
clouds the sunshine o f too many 
hom es. I f  you are. young and 
looking fo r  your, prince, ju$t test 

.•bis home conduct.-' Do not be 
guided in your choice :by what a 
young man is'in  your parlor; 
find-out what he is in his moth
er’s sitting room. Do. not judge 
“him  by the way he can tip his 

, hat, but by the way .tfe treats 
M s eiders, especially his parents. 
The home where mutual • con
sideration rules is-always a hap
p y  home, if  it be the top flat o f 
a  cheap tenement- or an adobe 
hut- on the prairies. There 

1 should be a certain respect. ob
served in the most intimate re
lationships. W e may hurt - the 
feelings o f a social acquaintance 

: , and there is  no great harm done, 
beyond the estrangement o f two 

-people who care but little for, 
each other; when we stab 
the. fond mother’s heart, that 

.lov es. us with a love next in 
* tenderness to heaven’s, or wound 

thejssnsitive feelings o f a broth
e r  or a  sister, life is n o t , long

WHEN WERE YOU ?
AT CHURCH LAST?

Many church members would 
be surprised to know that they 
had not been to church for a 
year, o r  two years, - or even five 
years. We are not speaking now 
o f invalids or old people. Yet ; 
these people would be highly o f
fended if the church roil were ! 
published and their names didn’t i 
appear. Some day these people" 
will need the services o f a minis- i 
ter, then they will send straight j 
fo r  the pastor o f the church (or ] 
the pastor o f some other church) 
qnd never have a twinge o f con
science that they have not done 
one thing in years to keep a min

ister in .their town. I f every
body has treated the church and 
the minister as they have treat
ed them, there could not be a 
church or" minister o f any kind 
whatsoever in their town. We 
might expect this from  the peo
ple o f the world who are not 
supposed to have much consci
ence on church matters, but 
from  those who claim to be mem
bers o f the church surely better 
things are expected. These peo-r 
pie seem to regard the ministry 
as a convenient and respectable 
appendage to the society to have 
around when they are in extreme 
need, as in sickness and death. 
When the parent or child or wife 
or husband dies, they ' suddenly 
remember that they are mem
bers o f the church, and call upon 
their minister for his services. 
Or i f  their conscience should pro
test that they have no claim up
on their minister, then would 
seek an outside minister and find 
com fort in the thought that 
he did not know their cruel neg
lect o f their own minister. Sure
ly the minister has some right 
that should be respected. The 
claims o f love have fallen dead 
on these hardened • souls, and 
perhaps this finger o f  shame 
will, like a surgeon's knife, cut 
deep enough to cure.

'Can’t  I  live a Christian out 
o f the church?” ; .Yes, just, -as 
easy as' you can make, a fire out 
o f one stick. Look at that wood 
'firei There must be three or 
four sticks to  make -,a -good fire. 
Now, take those blazing . sticks 
out o f the stove and put : them 
singly on the ground and see 
how quickly they are black and 
dead.-^Selected. ^

IMPROVED liWIFORfinOTERflATONAL

SiuidaySdiool
7 Lesson r

(ByvJ\EV. P. 12: FlTZW ATER, -D.D.. Dean. 
- /o f. the Evening School, Mocrdy Bible In- 

iBthute of Chicago.)
(© , 1924,-Western Newspaper-Union.) v.

Lesson fo r  O ctober 5

;v- lh;.'*india the^*’wiedJnig , feast 
lasts 24 hours, but over here 
the guests are lucky if  they get 
ice cream and . cake, at the pre-s 
sent prices o f wedding feasts,

Rea4 the'ads before shopping

eczem a?
' Money buck without question 
if HUNT’S G U A R A N TE E D  
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES 
(Hunts Salve and Soap),fall in 
the treatment of Itch, Eczema, 
Rlnffworm/Tetterorotheritcb- 
log aido diseases. Try this 
treatment At our risk*

S. H. PHILLIPS, DRUGGIST 
Santa Anna,.Texas

M E T Y  F05TEB

----------------- SEZ:

Their flour is bolted very rich,
And just as white as snow,

You’ll surely make your own self fat 
And see your kiddies grow.

Try our wonderful Bell o f Vernon Flour and you’ll 
say it’s all right. W e carry All Gold Coffee. Every
thing fresh and guaranteed.

W. R. KELLEY & COMPANY

T H E  C H O IC E  O F  T H E  T W E L V E

LESSON T E X T — M att. 10:1-42. 
GOLDEN T E X T — F ree ly  ye have re 

ceived, free ly  g ive .— M att. 10:8.
P R IM A R Y  TOPIC —  Jesus C hooses 

T w elve Friends.
JUNIOR TOPICS—T he T w elve  A postles. 
IN T E R M E D IA T E  A N D ,, SE N IO R . 

TOPIC— P artn ers W ith  Jesus In H is 
Work. ■.:■■■■.■ ■ ■ • ’

YOUNG P E O PL E  AND A DU LT 
TO PIC —'Urgent /Need fo r  F u ll T im e 
Christian W orkers. ■ . ■.>• :••• ■ • • ■ .- ■ .
. IliivIiiS set forth the laws o ', the 

kuisdoia in the Sermon on the Mount, 
-and. His power to administer the af
fairs of the kingdom In,, the miracles 
of the eighth hand/ninth chapters, 
Matthevy now sets before us the meth- 
ods which the' King adopted In the 
propagation-of the kingdom., It should 
be clearly noted that this chapter 
does not'outline the policy of _mIssioij- 
ary endeavor in . this age. To teach 
It thus will be a grievous blunder.: 
The following divisions of the chap
ter suggest the dispensational aspects 
pf the lesson.

7. Instructions Bearing Immediately 
Upon- the Apostles' Work to the Death 
of Christ (vr. 1-15).

In strictness of Interpretation these 
teachings have no application to any 
later period."

1.: The Ministers Chosen (vv. 1-4). 
These twelve humble men were chosen 
and commissioned to carry forth the 
work of the propagation of the king
dom. They "were not commissioned 
with church truth'. These twelve stood 
In a peculiar relation to Israel.

2; The Sphere of Their Mission (vv. 
5, 6). They were-lto go only, "to Jews. 
They had no message for Gentiles, or 
even Samaritans. After ■ Pentecost 
this sphere was widened.- (See Luke 
24:46-49; Acts 1 This would be 
a .strange restriction to place upon 
ministers today.

3. Their -Message., (v. 7). “ The 
kingdom'of heaven Is at hand.” This 
meant that the promised kingdom of 
Israel was at hand, that Jesus Christ, 
the promised King, was present and 
ready to set up His kingdom if they 
were wil.-.ng to have it. This differs 
widely from the message o f the min
isters today. After the church Is 
translated, the same message will be 
token up for « -  brief time by the re
maining remnant: (See Acts 15:13-18; 
Rom. 11; Rev. 7).

The Supernatural Authentication 
of Their-Mission (v. 8). . They were 
clothed" with/ power to work miracles. 
These* wonderful works were really 
done by the twelve. Where 4s the min
ister today who Is so foqjhardy as to 
try to fulfill this?

6. Their Maintenance , (w . 9, 10).
' They were to make no provision for 
their- support, hut Jo depend wholly 
upon the Lord who sent them. They 
had received the message -and power 
gratuitously, arid they were to give It 
in the same w,ay (v. 9). Happy, In-; 
-deed, wotild we be today If we had 
njose < ‘mlnlst'e™ .who are willing to 
trust th'fr’L ord .for their support In-/ 
stead of bargaining for a stated sal
a ry !/'

6. Responsibilities of Those to Whom 
the Message Was Delivered .(vv. .11- 
15). < Upon = entering the city or town 
they were'- to inquire for a  rns^ect-. 
able place to stay; Into that home 
they were, to bring peace.' I f  the peo
ple would not receive them or hear 
their message, they were to pronopneer 
Judgment upon them, and the turning 
of the Lord' from them was symbol
ized by the ministers wiping the dust 
from their feet when turning from the 
people who rejected their message.

II. Instructions Concerning the Tes
timony From Pentecost Onward (vv. 
16-23).

After Pentecost, testimony for 
Christ would be fraught with great 
danger. Both . iews and Gentiles' 
would assail the messengers with the 
most- bitter persecutions. They were 
scourged In the synagogues before 
heathen magistrates. Instead of 
bringing ■■ peace to the homes they, 
brought’ divisions of the fiercest kind 
among families. In iheir defense they 
were to rely upon the Holy Spirit, to 
aid them. These conditions were lit/ 
erally fulfilled in the period from 
Pentecost to the destruction of . Jeru
salem. Since -the fall of Jerusalem 
no one has ever been scourged in h 
synagogue. . ■ _

HI. Teaching Applicable in All-Ages, 
(vv. 24-42). :

The disciple has the position of ono  ̂
ness with his Mnster. He Is to cour
ageously declare the whole counsel of 
Gpd, though violently opposed, for so 
completely is the Lord Identified with 
His disciples that He accepts treat
ment of them as treatment of H im 
self.

^ I ll l lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinilllli^

| O p o r t u n i t y  K n o c k s ! !  1
I  THURSDAY AND FRIDAY |
1 O ctober 2 and 3 , )1
| : We are going to have a sale of |j

I Chase & Sanborn’s Coffee I
i ONE 3-lb CAN FOR $1.20 I
= j (Regular Price $1.60) §H

| This Coffee, we believe, is as good as money can buy ; j~g
| — and we personally guarantee every can. ; s f

I •'■.Evteryon.e' knows the. present.nciarket-.price•on:'Coffe'e:-?-%*« g f
| _ and this will be a nice saving to you. 'BB
| “  . Let us add a can with your next order. m

I HUNTER BROTHERS I
i  ■ Phones^48 and 49 g
[ THE HOUSE OF SERVICE AND QUALITY I :

LOCAL ADVERTISING]
1923 Studebaker Light 6 Coupe. 
This Car will, be worth the 
m o n e y S e e  Archie Hunter.

Improved Farm 'For Sale 
137 , acres o f land, ,8  miles 

Southeast o f Santa Anna in  the 
Clveland com m unity,' good 
house and other improvements; 
price $35.00 per acre.— R. >W. 
Douglass, phone 1902. 38-3tp

Seeking the M ercy of God
We Implore flip mercy of God, not 

that He may leave us in peuce in our 
vices, hut that He may free us from 
them.—Pascal, x r -

Share in Hi* Blessing*
Only those-who belong to the .Lord's 

pepple have a. share In His richest 
blessings.—Evangelical Teacher.,

Great Faith V
Great faiUi must have great trials^* 

Evangelical Visitor.

FOR SALE ' “  - jCOTTON-SEED §30:00Tdii. Un-
Good. 7-room house with bath, in [toad- . public scales: i1̂ G et! ■ your 
southwest part o f  town.  ̂F or ] money State Baiik.- 
price and terms write H. P.
Hudgens, -Winters,; Texas. 37-4

-  ̂ LAND LOAN
Low rate o f interest on quick 
land loan.— Sam H. Collier. - 38

TANKS and Water, barrells made 
to order at the Radiator and Tin 
Shopt— L. C. Williams.

NOTICE 
To the Public ■

Dick Dobbs o f Coleman has 
bought an interest in  the Hemy 
Layne.shop, and can do your 
horse shoeing and do it right. 
Give us a chance. Mr. D.obbs 
has had fifteen years experience 
and all know he is good on horse 
shoeing. ,

LAYNE & DOBBS 
-  Blacksmith / ■ '

FOR SALE— 4 Full Blood Rock] 
Roosters, • 5 months old, from 
Abilene, Kansas, $2.50 each;—  
Mrs. J. B.JWilson. ‘ ■ - ■

COTTON SEED
G. O. Herring is authorized 

Sales Agent for the Lockhart 
Anton Pedigreed Cotton Seed. 
Having planted two crops o f  this 
cotton, can recommed it to be all 
that is claimed ,for it. I f you 
are interested in good cotton 
would be. glad to  have your order 
for seed. Price $2.75 .per bushel.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Good 
Mower, Buck Rake and. Baler.—  
Gene Bell. 39-tfc

FOR TRADE— 1102 acres im
proved farm near Lamesa, Tex
as ; will take $10,000.00 in good 
trade, balance part-crop-pay-., 
m ent; price $28.50 p er. acre.— 
May & Garrett. 40-tfc

MY HOME furnished fo r  rent in 
Santa Anna.— M rs.-' F. B . Cren
shaw, Ip02vAustin'-AveuTBrdwnT 
wood, Texas. -  40-^tc.

-W . M . Bell.

WHY have a  leaky Raidator and 
hot m otor? when you can have 
them cleaned ana repaired at s  
small cost.—-L. C. Vfflliams Rad
iator and TuuShop. 4 yt _ ~t'

FOR SALE— My home farm  ; o f 
123 acres. I f you „ wish a really 
good little farm  comte. and we 
will talk it over.—T. W . David- 

30-tf.son.

LOST— Good Year-Casing on iim  
Reward if  returned to Santa An
na Motor Co.' 40-2tp-

FRUIT TREES— I am now tak
ing orders for fru it trees, shruto 
bery Rnd shade trees, f o r , the 
Arlington Nursery. Would be 
glltd to figure with you i f  inter- 
e^ed. Also have a good line o f 
Second-hand goods iit stock. Pay 
us a visit. You are sure to find 
something you want.— S. H. 
H. Petty,-Second Hand Store.

TRY Gardner’s 
Gasoline and see 
It cost no more.

Pure Filtered 
the difference. 

13-tf.

8-Room house,-large lot,* good 
section o f Santa Anna, gas, 
water and lights; priced $2600^- 
00. One hundred acre farm, on 
pike, new house, five miles from  
tpwn, a bargain' at $45 per acre. 
—Fred W. Turner. 32-tf.

LOST— From Landum place 
south-' o f Valera, black-mare mule 
about 15 hand^ high. $5.00 re
ward. Finder please‘notify Tom 
Fletcher, Valera, Texas. 37-2

SEED OATS
First year from  originator, 

Ferguson 71 Red Rust proof 
oats, made 75 bushels per acre, 
price 75c. See W. E.. Wallace or 
Joe Flores. 38-tfc

LAND FOR SALE

LOST—On Bangs and Brown- 
wood - road somewhere near 
Bangs cem etery su it case con
taining Ladies’ .wearing 'apparel, 
and letter or two addressed- to  
M fs. W. _Tn Clajrk, Fairland, -Tex
as. Pleas’e/7ehve or notify Mrs. 
Julia Bailey, Bangs, Texas.

Bad turns cause more trouble 
than .collisions. *

564 acres o f land 2 miles east 
o f Santa Anna, on the highway, 
fairly well improved, 300 acres 
in cultivation, balance in grass, 
will sell worth the money with 
enough cash down to assure sale, 
give notes on balance to  suit 
purchaser.

Also 213 acres o f land about 
11 miles south o f Santa Anna, 
about 120 in cultivation, balance 
good grazing land, plenty o f  tim
ber, 2 room boxed house, good 
cistern. W ill sell on same terms 
as above.
J. W. Herndon, Sweetwater,1 Tex.

ONE furnished roopi tor rent.—  
Mrs. J. O. Stephenson. 40-tfc

ONE furnished room fo r rent.—  
C. E. Welch,' 39-tfc

THREE unfurnished-rooms for 
rent. Phone 126.- . 39-3p

HEADED MAIZE fo r  salei See 
Doyle Woodward or call a t Gas 
Office. 39-tfc.

LOST OR LOANED—A , Peeke, 
Knife with 3 “blades in  Peari 
handle.— Reward bj^; R£v. R . 
Welton Oakes.

T"
FOR SALE—rGood five“■ irootn 
house, barn, 'on e .a n d  Dne-half 
acres o f land,'  close to  school. 
See Melvin Lamb at S. W . Chil
ders & Co. - T • 40-tx

W ALL Paper* from  ,1*0 cedts 
roU up.— F. M . Jaynes, phone 244

POSTED
All the"prem ises owned1 o r 

controlled by the undersigned 
are posted and no hunting?-trap
ping or tresspassing o f any kind 
will be permitted.

- Mrs. M. E , Chambers 
Miss Blanche Boyd 

Note—By paying 50c you can. 
have your name added to the 
above notice to appear - several 
times during the-season.

HASH SEED NOTICE
Place your order early and ser

vice rendered you will be ' more 
satisfactory; $3.00 per bu.,
delivered. Guaranteed -̂-v ■to make 
you more dollars per acre than 
any variety . planted and grown 
by the side o f it, under the same 
conditions. See o r  Write 'W. 
Alford, Santa Anna, -,Texas, 
phone 3412. - - 38-tf

FOR SALE-i-Good. tour-roo 
house, with water and gas; gOotl 
out-buildings, located ;-in South 
part o f town.—J. $.* Morgan.

FOR SALE— 211 acres o f iMid, 
one-fourth miles north o f Who^. 
two houses, two tanks, 12> 
acres in cultivation, 40 acres 
more tilable land, plenty o f  
wood, price $35.00 per acre.—R- L. Fiveash. ft?
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1. I T C H !
. . . „ 5 ...... __ _ , . / h unt* goS^a n t b e S
M S f l S l U  SSIN i DISEASE REMEDIESJ tHiirfa 8»Tre and 8o*p), &n in

'  the treatment of Itch, Bciema, Sinewonn,Tettcroroaieri*eh- 
■inB Bfcin disease*. Try this 

-, ' ' ' treatment at our risk. ®
S. H. PHILLIPS, DRUGGIST 

: '; Santa Anna, Texas

m

CLIFFORD m e a d o w s
Dray lin e

~; W e Haul Anything

IS1 0 H ;.S A L E
.;•: 53.3 acre’s ofland out qftH e, 1  them indiscriminately, and as 
•p ;Si‘&  Tompkins: Survey -No: I  result there ai"  1 rpn-‘-~ 1 fv»T*lrmr<? in till

*• s,7.eS //pes* ' i
j - ‘ . V

is|fSf5t ,!*♦;

J 3 2 8  in Colemarf county. This 
land is 12 miles south o f 
Santa Anna and joins the 

"property o f Chas. Haynes 
$. and A . E. Genz. It has 

-been'leased by Mr. Haynes 
la irin g  1924 and preceding

Rtsgm tsi Price for his land is 
IfSOiOO per acre, reasonable
‘ f e r n s .  s

:GEO. R. WEBB
/  San Angelo, T exas.'

STATE, TO* ESTABLISH , 
GAM ERESERVE HERE;

LARGEST IN TEXAS

(Democrat-Voice) 
Coleman has the largest game 

reserve o f any county in Texas,; 
and once it is stocked with deer 
and wild turkey it will be a 
hunter’s heaven. Only hunters 
are told to beware, and should 
one so far forget himself as to 
fire a gun any where on the re
serve he may expect to pay fo r  
his folly.

Eighty-eight thousand acres 
o f land have been set aside (the 
Morris ranch) for the reserve, 
and citizens o f the county feel 
that they are indeed fortunate in 
securing, the recognition they 
have been given.

Forty years ago wild animals 
o f various kinds were found in 
great numbers, but during re
cent ’ years hunters have slain

- ---------- , -----aye very few  deer, o f
turkeys in this county. Several 
ranchmen have protected their 
ranches as best they could, but 
in the end the hunters won 

Recently it was decided that 
the state should look after the 
preservation o f wild game, and 
when the State Fish, and Oyster 
Commission -j?egan to look 
around for suitable locations for 
re se rv e s ,w a s  found that Cole
man county was more suitably 
adapted than any other county. 
L* E. Shaw o f the commission 
was ordered to  Coleman" county,
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"Willi every Suit or 
:.Coat and Pauls until

jDSCTDBEfflOy- j  ̂   ̂ _____:____- .•/<..   ;-------------- —*

W%Made~to-@rder
s , .  ■ suits
m m

mm

EXTRA PANTS EltEE * 
"WITH EVEkY SUIT

.....W e will give extra pants
-free' with everyjsuit order
ed, o f  any one o f  our 300 
sparkling, new Fall fabrics, 
regardless o f its " scarcity.

' Remember extra' pants 
’ usually , cost one-third as 

much as the suit. We give 
you the extra pants free 
during this sale. You save

and after spending several 
weeks in-this district arranged 
to open up a reserve on the Mor
ris ranch; north o f this city. :

.Mr Shaw is deputy game com
missioner fo r  a number o f Cen
tral Texas counties, and at this 
time is opening, reserves: in : Cole
man and Comanche Icouhtiesl 
The ColemaA reserve, -however, 
is the largest and "wifi eventually 
be the most' important in the 
state.- -

Several deer have arrived and 
others will be added in the near 
future. Of course Mr. Shaw can 
not say just how successful the 
plan will be, though on account 
o f the mountains, bluffs, creeks 
and good grass, he feels sure 
that deer will never care to leave 
the reserve. The country is 
very sparsely settled, and there 
will be little ,. to excite the ani 
mals. - ■ ■ *

As soon as the deer are, ar
ranged for Mr: Shaw, will go to 
South Texas for the purpose o f 
trapping a ‘supply? o f wild tur
keys; a large number o f which 
will be released on. the reserve 
in this county^ : Already there 
are hundreds and thousands o f 
bob-whites, and with proper pro
tection they will multiply very 
rapidly. The laws governing this 
reserve prohibit the _ hunting 
with guns fo r  a period of, five 
years, and all violations will be 
prosecuted by the state game 
commissioner' orvhis deputies.

The reserve will be properly 
marked with signs, and there 
will be no chance fo r  one to 
plead ignorance. A  number o f 
deputies have been appointed, 
and they have been instructed 
to enforce the Jaw "without fear;

Confiscated animals’ will be 
used to stock the reserve. There 
isf'a law in  this state which pro
hibits individuals from  captur- 
irigt or keeping wild animals.- O f 
course one may get a permit to 
keep a deer, an antelope or even 
a buffalo, but very often this is 
hot done. In the past the law 
has not been very rigidly - ‘ enr 
forced fo r  the state had no par 
ticular use for the animals. Now, 
however, that a number o f game 
reserves are being opened the 
state is confiscating all wild ani
mals held in captivity where 
owners have not been granted a 
permit.

Deputy Shaw say§ that the 
people o f  this county are cooper
ating with him  in' every;; way, 
and .that he feels; that there will 
be .few  violations o f , the law. 
Public sentiment, he says, ■ will 
force hunters to pass up ani
mals.''-:?- ■ : y
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-—A suit that looks like a Million Dollars.
—One that is produced in enormous quantities.
—One on which the price has been materially reduced 
: by.cutting’ every corner. f

—One that is constructed of especially woven fabrics.

—Fully guaranteed. /  - \ - j  : L

&2 ?50
To see it is to buy i t /  ,v ' ‘ /

I

'1

Fifty Hart Schaffner and Marx $40.00to $50.00. Suits, 
real bargain at only ; - ' '■■■■■■■■''

$ 9 5 * 0 0
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T h e W eek ’s  P rogran ?
— AT—

BEST THEATRE
M on d a y T u esd a y , 6 & 7 

MAE MURRAY

“CIRCIE"
Written especially : for Miss 

Murray by Belasco Ibanez, ’ the• /i« "~a

. BOYS’ CLOTHING  ̂ ■ -
" ' -.................................... ... . • • ■ ’ ?’? -!•

- We received this week a nice assortment of Cortley-Jr.; /  
Suits for the School boy. These have two pairs of pants, ; ' 
and of material that will wear. " , ' ' , , ; ' -  . r  -

>,Sj

.'V  J.*:-.

-.1^

GRANDMOTHER AT 28

one-third. Buy now! Orders 
will be accepted fo r . future de
livery i f  you are not in need of 
new clothes immediately.

Sa t is f a c t io n  g u a r a n 
t e e d  o r  m o n e y

REFUNDED

Every suit will be c p r e c i s e l y  
to ’ order, trimmed " in elegant^ 
style, tailored by the oldest tail
ors on earth , and guaranteed to 
fit  and satisfy or money will be 
refunded.

With, trie birth o f "a son to Mr.
Murray by Belasco Ibanez, the and Mrs. Tom Qlsan o f - F ort! 
greatest o f 1̂1 Motion picture W orth, several new records, m- 
authors; directed by Robert eluding the one for the youngest 
Leonard.? A  tiffany production, grandmother, were . shattered.
The story o f a  famous enchant- Her^ they^aru: - . .rggg — Th? mother o f the baby is 14.

Don’t miss this picture; it‘s She married at the age o f 13
one o f her best, just released

ing you abput the . newest con- ] 
veniences and labor-saving de-1 
vices. They give yqu a line oh a 
thousand and one things ' that, 
will Help you-m aterially... . , . :- 

I f  you want a real lesson" in 
economics—read the advertise
ments. ■ '■ v,; '

u u c  V * *iv* v ....
the 13th o f last month, Sept.

“ TELEPHONE GIRL”  in con
nection.

EXTRA PANTS FREE FOR A 
SHORT TIME ONLY -

PARKER
BROS.

Santa Anna, Texas

The father is ;19.,
The baby’s  grandmother, Mrs. 

Bpulah Smith, who tnarriod at 
,12; is. now 28 years ol(3, a  grand
mother. M rs/A . D. Jinkins'is 
the baby’s great .grandmother. 
She was tnarried at the age o f 
13, and is now only 49; The 
great gfeat grandmother is also 
living. She is Mrs. E. A . Med-

She never made a better pic- Waxahachie. She is
ture than this one. Here’s Glor- . She started the early marry- 
ia Swanson in her first dual role in& a^e ° f  17.
as a French Vixen, who mas- ~ --------------- —
querades in boys’ clothes and has LESSONS IN DO- 
all .Paris gasping at her lawless - MESTIC ECONOMY
exploits.; It’s from  this popular \ ...............
play, and Sidney Olcott director - Real economy consists o f

Read the ads before shopping.

t o t h e / '

There is a’ bright ev
erything. I f  we Haye*nb radio 
we don’t  have to listen 
campaign speeches, . -

Seats for the football 
are selling fast, buifthweris- stilt 
some trouble in raising ■ coUegei 
tuition-fees for boys■,who need., 
help.

Wednesday & Thursday, 8 & 9 
GLORIA'SWANSON 

in  ■ ?

“THE HUMMING BIRD"

it.
o f Little Old New York produced spending, your money where you ||

will gist the greatest satisfaction 1 g. 
and service it is possible to get j § /  
for the amount o f money- you J 
spend. ? : v ■~
.... It consists o f weighing and 

VT , - choosing the things you would
? ronk  , Novel Glengarry like to buy— selecting .the'ones

that will- give you the most en- 
JACK DEMPSY in connection joyment— then seeing that you

get 'full doliar" for dollar value.

COMEDY in connection. 

FRIDAY 10

"THE CRITICAL ABE"

SATURDAY II 
HOOT GIPSON

• ■ • in

“40 HORSE HAWKINS"
COMEDY in connection. 
NOTICE'.First show begins at 

7:15. Saturdays at 7 o’clock.

By reading the advertisements 
in every issue o f this paper you 
can taKe'a lesson in’ household 
ecddbinlcs. ?■• / 7: - ^  

th e  advertisements teach ef
ficiency in buying. They show 
you the . best markets. They 
lighten your housework - by tell-

m

F O R  Y O U R

EATS
come to the ,

Service Cafe
; ...... . - / - v " -

W e have enjoyed a splendid, 
patronage here for several 
months, for which we thank - 
everyon e ‘who has patron- 
ized us.

W e strive to serve you with the best 
service in the Short Order line, and fo r  
your convenience our Plate Lunch can 
be served quickly. May we serve you?

Cafe

if
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Old Fashioned Sunday Is the World Growing W orse?

■ B
. 4 room dwelling with 6 acres of land in Bangs, Texas; 

;aboUt 50 fruit trees and half acre in berries.

17x70 stone business building in Miles, Texas.
7 room dwelling, bam, garage and big lot in Miles,

Texas. . ; ■■ -.■■■■■■ - ■■ 'v--: "•'■■■•■ i"-T ' • ■■'-■■■

:V;̂ :>€k)o.d?r̂ adenee.in'Santa- Anna> 7 rooms, bath and hall,, 
:good barn, large lot in‘good neighborhood.,,

. : • S  ■
S ll l l K

81-acre farm 2 miles west of Santa Anna, about 
acresin cultivation, good 4-room house. > ^

s . 839 acres of land in northeast corner of Concho cpun- 
ty, about 100 acres in cultivation;'  small house. Priced
right. - • r

ill
dpflpgi

, 1948 acres of raw land near Lamesa, Texas, good 
heavy,sred sandy land. This is in 11 blocks, but all to
gether.

What has become o f the old- 
fashioned Sundays that , were 
days o f rest instead o f days o f 
rush ?—McKinney Courier Gaz
ette:;''.''...'

It has been very - successfully- 
converted into a day for auto
mobile .riding, baseball and the 
day parexcellent for pulling o f f  
matches in the great game o f 
golf. Sunday isn’t:, the" Lord’s 
Day any more with a great 
many people, but is just the 
twenty-four hour's coming be
tween Saturday and Monday.—  
Mineral Wells Index.

I’m no doctor, but I : believe 
you both have got the dyspep
sia. The folks are no worse 
(may be no better) now than 
they were when you were kids. 
When I was a small boy I heard 
a coupfe o f men' arguing wheth
er or not Sunday- School was a 
good thing for: the community. 
One o f them said he had rather 

I his- boys would go rabbit hunt- 
ling oh Sunday than to the com
munity Sunday School. Nobody 
argues that way now .. 35 or 40 
years ago I didn'vt live in town 
and haven't the least idea in the 
world what the town boys did. 
But I know exactly what the 
country boy did on Sunday. 
A fter Sunday School and church 
they went swimming and 
fought wasps during the , sum
mer time and duTing the winter 
time they stole eggs out and 
roasted them or rode the i calves, 
or twisted rabbits out o f hollow 
trees. Sun-of-a-Gun is fo r  the 
folks tpday. Just because a fel
low drives a Ford instead o f an 
ox-cart is no sign he has gone to 
the devil.-^-Sun-of-a-Gun in San 
Saba News. ■ . ■

Recent history and perusal o f  
the daily page incline not a few 
observers to believe that the 
world is growing worse, that 
Christianity is Tailing, that our 
civilization is “predominatly 
pagan.”  Such sweeping state
ments do not .seem to the Nash
ville Christian Advocate (Meth
odist) to be true, and the Herald 
o f Christian Liberty, taking a 
lock at history, remembers: 

“ Seventy-five years ago many 
o f the clergy .were supporting 
slavery as a divine institution. 
Most o f them were silent upon 
the liquor tra ffic or aiding it or 
even engaged in it. Children o f 
six labored eleven hours a  day 
in the mills o f England; victims 
o f cruel greed, farmed out by 
th e : guardians o f the poorhouses 
for the purpose. Missions were 
opposed by the clergy or luke
warmly supported: The church 
was not critical o f  war. - There 
were few  welfare organizations, 
and those th a t, existed were 
weak. Prisons were hotbeds ,o f  
cruelty and vice. There was no 
Red Cross Society then. Cor
ruption was rife in politics: Busi 
ness was tricky.. Every one 
with a knowledge o f history 
knows that the. public conscience 
o f to-day is'm uch nearer the 
spirit o f Christ than it was 
then.”  __

Will sell or trade any or all of the above list of pro? 
perties. Comein tellus whatyBuwant arid-get fiî l 
description of any of the above. ^

MAY & GARRETT

Those who are looking fo r  
something for nothing generally 
find it  in the form  o f  trouble.

Ground Floor of State Bank JBldg. 
.̂ r--'..̂ //.OTaEE^GE'--̂ ATOON 

I^ N D S , LOANS, and GENERAL INSURANCE

As the poplarity o f John W. 
Davis spreads throughout the 
country there is a growing inter
est in the historical fact that 
since the birth o f the Democrat
ic party every. Democratic* presir 
dential candidate nominated in a 
year having November 4 as elec
tion day has been elecled. This 
began with the election o f Jack- 
son in 1828 and was repeated ih 
1856, 1884, and 1912, the re
spective years in which Buchan
an, Cleveland and Wilson were 
elected.

DR. S .'E . PHILLIPS 
Sdentific:Hasseuf , 

Osteopath Massaging, Electrical 
and Vibratory Treatments 

Chiropractic Adjustm ents Frees 
Coleman, Texas ,

Santa Anna from  7 to 12 a. m .

H all’s Catarrh M edicine

't ' " f ■■ "W'. 1 ■  ̂ . . . . . . .  v .. ........
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THE DALLAS NEW S. ' I f  actthat The News maintained
:a^^«r-.'i?to/.O E FB R -B A B G A IN Sjthe:W hest priced -news-gather- 

- j —-"  j ing organization in the South-
'receipt o f a letter,w est, its pay ro ll,for this class; 

^ f i ^  the Dallas News, staring]o? service- being 53 per cent 
...m ail: fcubscriptionjhl^  than the next newspaper.
^  O  Ira tes  will b4 aimounced n ot later toe.ir. statement,

.^ I ^ s ^ e c e ih b e r  l . b e  k EfS E D  w m E S « ™hich exceeds 
';Sm ^e]by:;TheyDiRa^^N^s., This >ih atro f an y- other Texas news-.
ysisvordoubtgood news to. many pa^ ! '  ’ I . V
:  :newspaperreaders who buy their \hjs news, concerning the big 
' daily-newspaper by the year. State’ , newspaper which: . has 

S1; -She News stated it printed meant so much in the growth o f 
:Th^re hews and'm ore pages dur- Texas, w ill'be o f intmrest to  the 
, !ahg the year /just, passed than] entire reading public.
-"ahy other Texas newspaper. The

FARM BUREAU DAY
AT STATE FAIR

. Those Who are in a .‘-‘run down” condi
tion will notice that Catarrh bothers them milch more, than.' when they are in 
good-health. This -.fact: proivestthat . wwia Catarrh in-a. local -disease:'it is -greatly 
Influenced by consfitnlidnal conditions. - 

HALL’S CATAKRH MEDICINE con
sists of an -Ointment which'Believes by local application, and. tne 
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which assists 
in improving :tho General Healthy.

Bold by driigilsts for over 40 Tears.
F. J. Cheney &  Co., Toledo, Ohio*

r .

WUJT, WMM».'v.d.-ww*w __ __ - ,
nim bcr o f  pagcs exceeded :- thatj It’s necessary t»  have a cash 

newspaper by* 1,200. ' balance to be properly weighed 
brought; out the, in the social scale.

Bad IDeather Calls
--------fo r  ——

Qood Boots and Shoes

B K

Let me make you a pair that 
wfll stand the hard knocks and 
be comfortable to wear.

- S h o^  made to measure for 
$16.00— $18.00— $20.00

. Farmers o f Texas, particularly 
cotton growers, o f the State, have 
been invited to attend the State 
Fair o f Texas on October 16 by 
John T. ;.0 r r  ,president io f the 
Texas Farm Bureau Cotton As- 
sociatiofi, . State Fair officials 
have , designated this • day as j 
Texas Farm Bureau Cotton As
sociation Day and special: pro
gram s have been arranged which 
will be o f particular ̂ interest to 
the farmers o f the State. * 

“ Not only' will the farmers 
have an opportunity o f seeing 
the Fair, but they will have : an 
opportunity o f hearing Aaron 
Sapiro, nationally1 known ahthor- 
ity on cooperative marketing 
associations and responsible for 
the plan upon- which the most 
successful ones in the country 
are. now operating,”  Mr. .Orr 
said- “ Among these is the Tex
as Farm Bureau Cotton Associa
tion which he was: instrumental 
in organizing, and fo r  which he 
is still the legal advisor. It is a 
well known fact that Mr. Sapiro 
is perhaps better known to Ih e  
fanners o f this country than any 
one other man, and farmers and 
business men o f the State will 
truly be .denying themselves if  

, they fail to hear Mr. Sapiro, 
I while he is here during!the State 
Fair o f Texas on Texas Farm 
Bureau Cotton Association Day 
He will have a particular mes 
sage to the farmers o f Texas.”

v Boots $18.00— $29^0— $23.00 
$25.00— $28.00—the price de
pends on the kind o f material 
and-style you want.

: I
AM work guaranteed.

A

Frank Edsall
Phone 343 Santa Anna, Texas

r te can now
, oKer you a complete 
tDecoratin^ Service

F  you are thinking .about 
' painting or decorating—  
whether it is your entire 

house, living; room bedroom, 
kitchen or bathroom —: come 
and see us. : .
We now offer you a complete 
decorating service.. AVe offer 
you the advice and suggestions: 
of decoration designers and ' 
color artists: We offer you the , 
assistance and co-operation of 
the Decorating Department of 
Lowe Brothers Company.
There will be no charge for 
this service. We will get a 
complete v color scheme for . 
whatever painting and decor
ating you want to do, without ■ 
expense to you.
It is easy for you to take 
advantage of this decorating, 
service. Either step into the 
store, or, have us call at your 
home, so that we can talk over 
what you want to do.

Will you call, o r . phone fo r  an 
appointment? W e shall take a 
personal interest in serving you 
most capably. Our prices- are 
righ t: Bobs ■ 50c, marcels 75c, 
bobcurl 75c, Scalp treatment, 6 
for $4.50, henna $8.00 up, eye 
brow arch 50c, facials 75c up.— 
OLD LONDON BOBBER SHOP- 

, PE, Up Stairs over Bowen’s 
l Drug Store, Coleman, Texas, 
phone 318.

j Will Rogers complimented the 
. Prince o f Wales on his horse- 
| manship following a game of 
i polo but generously omitted any 
! reference to his dexterity -in 
i falling off.

The ''high stand
ard" gualitics of 
Lows Brothers Pro
ducts .have long 
been recognized. 
T heir remarkable 
covering and hid
ing ability, ease of 
application, and. 

; unusual durability: 
are essential quali
ties for a beautifully 
finished,, permanent 
result.

After you have the recommen
dations of-the Decorating De
partment of Eowe Brothers 
Company,: then we will be glad 
to supply you with the right 
materials for the job and to 
giye you the names of several 
painters who can do the work 
for you.
Please do not hesitate to use’ 
this decorating service. It has 
been created for you.

1 3 u r t o n ''T i n q o

RED MAN’S TEA 
F or

Eczema, Impure Blood, Pirn-! 
pies’ and- Skin Eiupticns. I 
Every person who lias any 
case pronounced incurrabie, j 
is invited to g ive: the above j 
a trial. It is; a  harmless re- i 
medy provided by mother 
nature.

For Sale by 
C. K . HUNTER

w^ t e / : j s & ^ rm e c i  '

Cleanses rnoolb a nd  
Seel& and aid s SSgcsUon. 
: B e l ie v e s  tSiat oveT ” 
eaten feeUng snfl a d d  
moatiL

Its 1 -s -s - t -I -s -g  linvir" - w 
i vattsHes. d e  .em vSsg ios S g l
sW eefei.;-'- ...  ’

W jrlgley ’ s! Is  d oa b le  ^
v d n e ’l n  lb e  feeaeSit s x l  
pleassre it
Sttdad ix sin P&eftastu

'  i

13&
m

? flavor las*# “i
j; :

\ v t

Phone 114
pMSi

it.

’anee

i Anna. Texas.
m

? Fred W ttkina E v  L i3 ‘

W « ] -:
rntsL

■ S e rv ice  is O iir Mo Ul > 
D A Y  F S O IT S  =3

N t G E T .2 - ' '

GLADYS MOORE
 ̂MASSEUR ’

O ffice Hours 
8 to 11:30 a. m.

2 to 5 p . m.
Chronic and nervous di- 

senses a specialty 
Santa-Anna, Tex is 

“ Phone 343

'E A T ' AT THE

SERVICE CAFE
‘ Under New Management 

Fresh" Fish every week.

- Regular Plate Lunch 
Specfol# prepared for the 

, Noon Hour.

Short Orders at all hours. 
Your Business Appreciated

r>

m

m

iyonham &  M erritt;
Proprietors

J

M

il"
* J

BOBBED HAIR
m

p -
■

-Has come to stay. Hava 
your hair bobbed accordin'' 
toyour own selection 
styles. The latest 
posted in our shop ev^>y, j*
month. Come and
your own selection.

MOORE’S BARBER SHOP 
T. D. Moore, P^cp.

4i

m ■*

-r
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FOR BOYS 
FOR 6/RlS

Seko ol Shoes

THE SA&TA1 ‘A$S£T4 Ĵ BWjS

Texas Merc. Co.

-<■ rv...ifv >r;-yx-r %> 
r."~ xl * ’ ■>*•'

f f T h e  P  e o p l e’s S t o r e
>>

Shoes Shoes Shoes
SCHOOLDAYS ,

>.din— Tlitin— Tlithmetic—and the right shoes
';: • ' - ^ r . :•' ■.'.'.• ~ - '• 'v''-• ,: • • ••'.'*• .-..•■•••

..f. B oysandG irlsW eatherbird dark brown with 1
#ghdd; w eight!flex ib le 'so lea n d  nlade , over the 

Orthopedic wide toe last. Try them and you will 
'/-alyrays buy'this health and service shoe for your 
; happy romping young folks.

[/“M en's W ork Shoes, Army last, Solid Leather, 
iw.Regular $4.50- shoes

m
■

l i f e

Special

priced at 2.95
)?h

**********

a ALLEN A
Triple JCnee 

Stockings 
For

Longer Wear

Footwear of Indiwdiiality

X&iamcniC
ft ft -  .ft'' ••.•:•••■ •• • ftV-ft .. • ft": ; ; \ ... -. ; ...• ; 

A very smart shoe with straps, forming a lattice effect over 
the instep, featured in Black Satin with real French toe and 
"  --1 - Price $6.00Spanish heel

- .For more than 30’ years Allen A  Stockings with 
.triple! knees have been saving the load on mothers 

■ d om ing baskets. ' ^  i
Ih e  triple knee is woven in / It wears like leath- 

'/e jr; Fine yarns and pure, safe dyes have made 
-tthes6r stockings; favorites fo r  many, years. Here 
ftouT T fm d a  complete assortment; a t . prices dis

tinctly economical. 1 1

/ ' - ■
A very choice model of Black Patent, Spanish heel Price $5.00

'd iam ond
' ■ ■ ‘ /’ ■ -ft: > . : ■ • • V  ̂ . . . ,- V . .  :  : • . .v . - v .  •: ..-'i •

As illustrated above is one of the new ones, featured in Black
Patent, French Toe, Covered Spanish heel .

7 -... Price $6.50 - '

T ^ t
IV

Boy!

f t

m m

1 •'"is&k

'M

Those New Hats are here; the new shapes; the 
colors. We haVe one fo r  you— come and get.it/:

-if;

new

CAPS! C-APS! The Campus and th e Rothschilds 
all new and the up-to-date stu ff. ■ :

**********

■m

Ladies’ Gloves'
mThe New Fall Styles in the latest novelties 

all the new colors. V isit our. Glove .'Department 
and see the large assortment we have to  show you 

********** -• f

Ladies’, Silk Hose
Exquisit quality. The Allen-A. in the new.colors. 

Beige, Cinnamon, Log Cabin; Jack Rabbit, 
Luster Brown - i

.  1 .2 5  a n d  2 .0 0

iss& m

.i.
**********

Special,
. 85c 
the pair

X adies House Shoes, assorted colors,. Ribbon

- -m

trimmed
m

mssMaine has the distinction o f 
-e&kmg first election years, but 
^Jnust fe d 'te m b ly  lonesome
/eleetioB, day in November.

,Gdod government can’t be 
y-found'.bn the .bargain counter, 

5 its cheaper titan poor goverp-
K liliW

A  weanan who can find her 
nose to powder it  without a mir
ror is  ais rare as one who exposes 
her ears.;

, A ' visit to a  penal institution 
is. the best lesson; in the wisdom
o f observing> the law that 
f'an irnasine.:

w e

am

me

Advises Crop Reduction.

-e >

ahd; new up-to-date line of

Sundries

am

-o— o-

Our stock is more complete, our prices/ 
//are right, and our service complete. Con- 
, sider yourself invited to come to our 
store any time.

Cold Drinks 
— and—  
Candies

/  / Bring your sweet tooth to this store, 
where the best line of Candies is found, 
and our Fountain service the very best.

The outlook: o f  the wofad wheat 
market as spen by an expert in
vestigator o f the United States 
(Department-of’Commerce, Theo
dore D. Hammatt, and described 
by him in an article in th e issue 
o f Foreign .A ffairs just released, 
lends little" encouragement ; to 
the belief that large -sale produc 
tion o f wneat on the part o f the 
Urn ted States- will* prove pro
fitable. He asserts that as a re-, 
suit o f  the shift in wheat pro
duction during: and in conse
quence o f the war -th^ United 
States must expect strong Com
petition in the : world market 
from  Canada, Argentina and 
Australia, and; moreover: must 
be prepared for “ the back-pres
sure o f m ore bountiful harvests 

j in importing countries . and the 
reappearance o f . Russian wheat 
in quantity.”  " '

STUDENT WOUNDED
/  IN  STUNT PARADE

Participation in the ./college 
'stunt”  parade, one o f the fea

tures o f the W est Texas Fair

W hat h as. become o f $he old 
old . fashioned father who 
thought a bicycle was good 
enough fo r  h is son t o  ride jback 
and forth to! high school?

here Wednesay. camc near re?

Corner ‘Drug Co.
/  S A N T A  A N N A

bS I i ‘I ill . it* ( ». /J '/ *!

Down at Dallas the other day 
a lawyer became angered a i an
other attorney and shot him 
dead. The man who did the kill
ing imagined that the blood ; o f 
his antagonist would cure his 
wounded feelings, and that he 
would leave the scene o f the 
killing satisfied and happy. The 
old devil promises man many 
great things i f  they will serve 
him, but the old scoundrel al
ways .disappoints.: How happy 
the man who . did the killing 
would be i f  he could-awake and 
find it rill a horrible dream. He 
would rather see his vid im  alive 
and well now than to feast his 
eyes upon the glories o f the 
world. For him there will be no 
peace, and in all the world there 
isn’t enough water to wash the 
blood-stains from  his hands. He 
who tramples underfoot the 
“ thou shalt nots”  o f the great 
code builds for himself a house 
o f sorrow from which he can 
never - escape.— Honey Grove 
Signal.

suiting disastrously fo r  Robert 
Fitzgerald, McMurry College 
student, when by accident, his 
throat was slashed by another 
student taking part in the 
’stunt.”  - ‘

The McMurry “ stunt,”  enact
ed on a float driven in the par
ade, depicted a band/of Indians 
torturing’ a white man bound to 
a stake. Fitzgerald played the 
part o f the white man;. Another 
student, dressed as a  brave, 
brandished a long# wicked look
ing dirk before the eyes o f the 
bound one. /

Near the end o f the parade, an 
obstruction in th e street; caused 
the float to  lurch, the knife in 
the hand o f the braW  : grazed 
the throat o f Fitzgeralq and the 
blood flowed freely. /

The cut proved to be a sup
erficial one, however, and a 
slight scare was the only dam
age done the' “ doomed white 
man.”—Abilene Times.

Read the ads before shopping.

The surest and safest way to  . A- 
get your pay raised’ k  to  fT  
things you are no1r-told.to. do. - : T

Accomplishing the big things? 
depends on the way little th ings:. 
are handled. ’

Just a Few 
Reminders That--

Wealthy- Twin Dies From
Shock W ith Other Dying

P ittsburg/ Kan., - Sept 13.—  
The shock o f learning that her 
twin brother, Clarence W. Mil
ler, couuld not recover from  an 
illness with which he had been 
stricken, causd the death Satur
day o f Mrs. Florence Miller Sand-! 
ridge, according to physicans.

Mrs. Sandridge died at 7 a. m. 
^nd; her twin > hsrother passed 
a\vay at 12:30. Tlie two were 
heirs to the largest fortunes -in 
Southeastern Kansas.

General Pershing hag sent his 
son to an English preparatory 
school; demonstrating th a t: he 
believes in preparedness, but not 
the American variety.

Read the, ads in the News.

W . CRUGER & SON 
Painters and Contractors 

Give us a chance at yOur work 
Satisfaction guaranteed 

Santa Anna, Texas

Security Abstract Co. 
Frank W. McCarty, Mgr.

' Coleman, Texas 
We give quick Service.

O ffice with 
R. E. L. Zimmerman

You Should
/  T R Y

the
DRUGSTORE

FIRST

.W B & S

-f g£r~v.

r

‘ A.:::,.

? Prescriptions, Refreshing Sodas - 
Pure and delicious Ice Cream, 
the veryi best Candies; - Shaving 
Articles, Rouge,Perfumes; Tooth 
brushes, Tooth paste, Manicure 
Articles, Combs and : Brushes, 
Cold Cream, Face Powder, Ci
gars, Cigaretts, Stationery, Pro
prietory medicines, School: sup-, 
plies .o f all kind— all quality 
goods. - ::

EXTRA SPEICAL
50 Sheets o f Note Book

Paper for . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10c

U S

j. SvKf

^  ■

‘ -.UC

' f t  ’  1

- i-

Hunter’s Drag Store 
Santa Anna, Texas 81
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118 I Silverware— ttueensware
W e ace now showing a complete line o f  

SILVERWARE—Popular Prices
42  Piece Dinner Sets, . . $6.5G^and up

:'.*T\ -• ■'S’f ■ ”... 'A'-'
23  Pee Breakfast Set high grade china

$12.50
iV* J\\J

O o n t t 'F 'o s 'g e t i  We sell Guns 
> for less money than any mail order 

house in America. “

* : / PLENTY RENT GUNS

W. R. Kelley & Co.
Established 1889

t h e  W/NCHESTBR sto re !

Mrs. Joe Arnold o f Coleman 
.were Santa Anna visitors' Fri
day.

In 1923 the overseas trade 
the world totaled $46,000,000,-

Mr. and Mrs. Savage o f Fort 
i Worth are visiting Mrs. Savage’s 
i grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
' M. Byrd.

A  fine baby boy was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Robin Sunday 
night. A ll reported as doing 
nicely.

J. K. Wells from  out on Whon 
route called Monday and renew
ed his subscription to the News 
for another year.

000, o f which the United States 
had i.7 per cent, an increase o f 
6.5 per cent over 1913.

All reckless automobile driv
ers need is a little more co-op
eration: between horse power 
and horse sense.

I am authorized agent for the 
Bennett New Cotton, price §2.50 j 
pel- bushel delivered.— L. G . j
Bobo, Santa Anna, Texas. 38-4

FOR SALE

Mrs. Paul Williams spent last 
week in Coleman ' visiting her 
friends, Mesdames M. K. W itt 
and Cecil Gray.

Mrs. R. A. Crosby who has 
| been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Jdaggie Childers, returned Mon
day to her home in Fort Worth.
Tonie Rhem who has-been very 

sick witl> typhoid fever at the 
hospital is reported as- improv
ing.

NO. 1
372 acres, one-half mile north 

and one-half mile west o f Gate, 
Oklahoma, 300 acres under culti
vation; extra good wheat land, 
all farm land practically level, 72 
acres in pasture; all can be' 
farmed; but about 40 acres; three 
wells on the place and two wind
mills ; Cement rock house, four 
rooms 28x30 ft., extra good Ce 
ment rock bam, about 36x48, 
Cemnt rock chicken house 20x30 
feet. ■ This farm  is nicely locat
ed on .public highway, one mile 
from  Gate, Oklahoma, and

Sunday School every. Sunday 
morning at 10 o ’clock. 

Everybody invited.

Terms if

Mrs. Roy Gipson, who is visit
ing her parents here; spent the 
week-end in Ballinger wdth her 
friend, Mrs. Bell Whiteside.

Mrs. W. T. Verner visited her 
daughter, Mrs. James L. White, 
o f Abilene and attended the 
West' Texas Fair.

D . J. 'Johnson and J. K. Ford, 
two new citizens, have started 
out right by subscribing for the 
News.

Caught in the Round-Up

I Misses LaVerne Dennis and 
I Eureka Pleasant- spent the week
end w ith Misses Katy Mae Dunn 

hand - Bernice Jameson of near 
iColeman.' - ... u

i ■- Tom  Bell o f  Rising Star 
in  the city this week.

^ P .  Rucker o f  Talpa was op 
erated on Saturday. . . /

in

fit.

Mrs. W ; S. G riffin is still 
fixe hospital fo r  treatment.

Paul Williams had business in. 
©alias last week.

was | TIRES from  $5195 up. Large 
Stock to select from .— Gardner 
Filling Stations. : , ' .  39-2tc

(Advertisement)
■. y  .. ,

Have-you read N orfleet? TheyJ 
say-it is-fine. See'our clubbing 
o ffer on the front page.

Dr. Jack o f  Comanche was 
Santa Anna visitor this week.

Mrs. F. M. May and At Hefner 
accompanied tyfe*. May as far as 
Antioch, where, they visited a 
sick brother, while Mr. tylay at
tended Court in Goldthwaite.

J. T. Garrett was acconypanied 
by his fam ily to Bangs Monday, 
where he went on business. Mr. 
Garrett carried his ^gun along 
and got the bag lim it on doves.

Cumberland Presbyterian 
Church .

Court, at its aforesaid next - reg «^ r 
term, this writ with yourretum  there
on, showing how you -.have,; executed 
the same. '*

Given under my hand and the Scs.1 j 
o f said Court, at office in Coleman, 
Texas, this, the 1st day,of October, A . j 
D. 1924. j
L. Emet Walker, Clerk,. Com ty Court, | 
Coleman - County,- Texas.. ... t
By V. Rawlins Gilliland, deputy 4^- * ;

CITATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS

■ Little May Haynes o f Trick- 
ham bad a finor operation * at 
the local hospital last week.*

M ’.-mm 1 R. C. W est and family visi 
in Comahche last week-end.

, Master Allen Wells who is in 
W  ( the local hospital is reported as 

' convalescing. * /

Roy Gipson came in Tuesday 
night to join  his w ife and baby 
who have been here the past sev
eral weeks visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. N. May.u

Jap Brannan and w ife are vis- 
“Tjfipg Jp the Jim Brannan home.

- M ayof W :E . Baxter mid fam- 
- ily were Byownwood visitors Fri- 
«day, -

an

’W E specialize in godd Gasoline, 
’O ils , Tires and Tubes with sej> 

-vice and convenience. Pptronizp 
our, Drive-Ip. Filling Stations.—
Gardner. .....................?9-2te

(Advertisement) \
J. M. Chillers and wife of 

„ Comanche visited among their 
several children here this week.

Junior Endeavor

Staff Green was operated ■'on-l 
last 'Thursday fo r  obstruction o f  
the bOWelS; ”

O'

Mrs. Rob Stewart w as, '  efis-,- 
missed from  the*' hospital Wed
nesday o f last wee)f. ; '

M r, and Mrs. R. P. Crum 
turned Saturday from  a t r ip t o  
New Mexico. ' '  ^

1

i Mrs, John Allen o f Buffalo 
Gap i's visiting her daughter, 

vMris; Hardy Blue this week! '
^The celebration. o f  the first 

- ■Continental Congress . was cele
b ra ted  on September 25.
r iyB. E. W ester and fam ily o f 
.iStepheiiville were in the city 
'Saturday. /  .

'A. C. Woodward and family o f 
"Ijamesa are visiting relatives 
..here this week. .

&

^HEM STITCHINGneatly done 
and your work appreciated.—, 

3Hrs. H, S ,.W illey , a t '  D. R. Hill 
; -&Tiro. Store. Phone 267. Resi
den t phone 106. 36-4tc

(Advertlsebiest) ^

J. G. Williamson, and fam ily 
spent Sunday. with Mr. William- 

;son’s  parents near Whon.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Garrett ac

companied their daughter, Miss 
Eiidora to Austin this week 
•where she re-entered the State 
University.

TIRES from  $5.95 up: ; Large 
Stock to select from.-—Gardper 
Filling Stations. . 39-2tc

' (Advertisement)
M iss! Agnes Burrows je ft Sat: 

urdky fpr Dallas where she has 
accepted:-?, position; *

Born to Mr. and Mrsv  Lem 
Robinson* a baby boy on last 
Saturday. v

Editor Geo. Brosius o f Bangs 
paid the News a fraternal call 
Monday. ■ -

Mrs. W ill Stewart o f Rocki 
wood visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. T. Perry Sunday;

Harry Caton is building a pew 
bungalow in Southw est1 Santa 
Anna.

Miss Volita Curry o f  Bangs 
had an operation Monday at the 
local hospital.
HAVE your crank case drained 
and refilled with hew oil and see 
the difference.—-Gardner Filling] 
Stations. _ . 39-2tci

(Advertisem ent). "
Uncle Billie Ellis who has been 

a patient in the local hospital for 
some time is doing fairly well.

We had a .good meeting last 
Sunday night and hope'to have 
a better one next Sunday night.' 
We^begin promptly -at 7 'o ’clock; 

Topic: “Jesus Giving His Life
For Us.”  j -

Song—I Love to Tell the
Story. *■■■

Scripture Lesson. ,  '
Sentence Prayers.
Talks—The G iff o f ‘ Power—  

Marion Polk. ■
The G ift o f Companionship-^- 

pred Faulkner.. *
The G ift o f Good Example—  

Clovis Fletcher. ; .
Reading : “Doing Our /Part” 

Jpgn Marjorie Martin.
What Jesus did fo r  the Hinder 

Captain—Neal Oakes,
Pianist—Dorothy Baxter. 
Leader—William Ragsdale.

Snap at $40 per -acre, 
desired.

NO. 2
360 acres, one and one-half 

miles from  Gate, Okla., prac
tically all good farm land, extra 
good wheat land fenced, no im? 
provements $30 per acre. Terms.

'  NO. 3 1
160 acres in Harper County, 

Oklahoma, five miles from  Gate, 
Oklahoma, large eight room 
house; good bams and out 
buildings, fenced and cross 
fenced, every acre good smooth 
farm  land; price $40 per acre 
one half cash. •

NO. 4
1360 acre ranch, two and one- 

half miles from  Gate, Oklahoma; 
w ell watered, plenty o f timber, 
well fenced, five room frame 
house, shed barns and silo, some! 
good farm ing land, >yill grow 
alfalfa successfully, 'an  ide$ 
stock ranch. Price $16 per 
acre. W ill carry back $8000.

NO. 5 -
3000 acre-ranch, well improved 

large bams, silos, good house, 
well fenced* about 500V acres 
good farm  land:; a real bargain 
at $13.50 per acre to any onS 
wanting a ranch. This land is 
six miles southwest o f ;Gate, 
Oklahoma. Beaver Creek runs 
through one com er o f the land; 
Will carry back large amount.

_ NO. 6
400 acres o f land nicely irn'r 

proved, frame . house' and bam , 
good orchard, w ell and windmill; 
fenced and cross fenced; .250 
acres under cultivation; price 
cash i f  sold at once $22.50 -per 
acre, carry back ^3000 on thirty 
jfears time at 6 per cent,

NO. 7
. 265 acres 'joining Gate - fcwn ) 
site on-.-N: W .,160 acres o f  farm 
land, balance creelf bottoms with { 
heavy timber, orchard; etc., 
fram e house, bam  .and silo; hlso 
horse bam , a most desirable 
place for any one wishing to 
dairy or combined farm ing aiid 
stock raising. Price i f  sold At 
once $8000.00 will ,-;Carry back] 
fo r  five  - yars. $4^00.00 a t . six  
ppr cent; ■ ■

Fpr Sale . ' • ;
TWO good horses, $50.00 each'. ■ 

Inquire o f T. W . DAVIDSON,
- Santa Anna, Texas •

To the Sheriff or any Constable o f 
Coleman County— Greeting:

-You are hereby commanded to; sumr
mon J. O. Riley by making publication 
of this Citation once in each week 
for four successive weeks previous to 
the return, day hereof, in some news
paper published in your County, to 
appear at. the-next regular term of 
the County Court o f Cdleman Coun
ty, Texas, On the 1st Monday in No
vember A. D. 1924, the same being 
the 3rd day of November, A. D. 1924, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said ourt on the 1st day of 
October A. D. 1924, in a suit number
ed on the docket of said Gourt No. 
1793, wherein W. M. Riley Jr., is 
plaintiff, and J. O. Riley is defendant, 
and said cause being a suit on a  note 
fo r  $200.00, dated January 18, 1924, 
signed by defendant, payable to plain* 
tiff* with interest at 10 per cent from 
date, and 10 per cent attorneys fees,' 
said note being past due; and plain
tiff prays judgment for the principal, 
interest and attorneys fees on said, 
note, and for general relief. .■ _

Herein fail not, but have before said

IlliillilB

H

. " /  kssp s iz honest, e o rvizi men,1 {7hsytaaghtmoAflI.Kne&y~
•.tTfte/r names are rad W rlY  .
■■■:" and W H E N ,: ' \ -■ 

end H O W  and W H E R E  andW FjO1 Mfiona
W H A T was the Declaration ofl-ejyHa# f* 
W H Y  docs the date for Eaater;y..sy l  j
W HEN was the great py-^mid o f 1 y *
-.Cheops-built ? ■ ;

HOW  ban j-ou distinguish a  ms J-
. mosquito?. • . .. ..
-WHERE is Canberra?
W H O  was the MUlboy
. Ars these Asix .raeft’’ aerv»t:2 yc* tso f

_Oivc:tfiem an opportunity Uy

'i t  :

A ster ’s
N e w  M E M n o a u
BlOIOMRY

t h

in your hojns, 
school, ofBco, ' 
club, library.
This-'Scpreine-’
Authority”  in-sU 

-knowledge offers service^ 
irntnediate, constant^ lasting.; 
worthy. .Answers ali 
tions. A  . century, o f dove i j v  
-enlarging, and perfecting und** - - -  
acting care and highastsch’. ’ •v- d ; 
Insures -accuracy, cctnplet-.ji.es, 
compactoas3,authority.-.:
"Writa foraâ fliplo pa/jfrot AV-* \r Z? 

spedmun of Regrolar oca ’«. * ’-jt “ You am, the, 7 *'

■ .

i,.

Y l -  ‘

______ __ i an*'the;-Jary/-. jiatc: , m
those uiuamif ̂ hiapaollciirioufftw.wil jnbookiethose t>.—„0 
&.sec <*L fooket
\ G.&C.MERRIAM CO.

Sprisrfio!J. U u .  U. S.'Aj & i  jSSI

BAPTIST CHURCH

m

IWE specialize in good Gasoline, 
•Oils, Tires and Tubes with ser
vice and convenience. Patronize 

•our Drive-In Filling Stations.—  
‘ Gardner. 39-2tc

/(Advertisem ent)

Mrs. Comer Blue is having a 
hew residence built on Mountain 
Street.

Sunday school at 9:45. Every 
pupil wipi want to be in Sunday 
schdol Suriday as it is Promotion 
Day. There will be something 
doing fo r  all the Sunday schdol. 
Be there on time.

The regular morning worship 
at 11 o’clock, the pastor wil1 
preach.

The B. Y . P. U ’s. will meet at 
6:30 p. m. It was pleasing to 
note the attendance o f last Sun
day-evening, and we expect more 
next Sunday.

The evening worship at 7 :30 
p. m. Let us make this a special 
service fo r  the unsaved and es
pecially the Christian people will 
look forward to those special 
services oir Sunday night. You 
are always welcime.

Sidney, F. Martin, pastor.

7 " " .:- •• -j-J? -s-- -• .....................
In order to make room for our Holiday - 

Goods and'other Merchandise that -will ̂  
be arriving in a lew days, we are. going to 
offer some exceptionally low prices. v

Baker Brand Cook Stoves (every stove *
- guaranteed) for wood of coal^priced 
* from $15.00 to $45.00. A big reduction in '
these stoves. . ............

A  few good grade wagon sheets* worth 
$7.50j for . . .. . . . . ;v w ^ .5 0

w A Gas range extra well finished, a ?bar- -
gain ,for______ ___ _... ____ __ $37.50 -

Stove Pipe per joint . . ."  ..... ̂ ... 20e'.
Gold Seal Congoleum per square yd., 55c 
Gold Seal Gohgoleum Rugs 9x12 $14.95
Deitz -Laterns  .......... ! .............. $1.10 '
Pee Gee’s paint per gallon . . . . . . . .  $8.35
Fixall A*uto Enamel as good as the best,

per quart__ ____ ___________... $1.50.
Wash Pot Furnace : . . . . . . . . .  v; . .  -. $5.00

Watch our ad in next weekfs paper for 
our Dollar Day Special; T h^est one yec 
__see it in our window next^ek .

'  ̂ M iu e  R a e k & t  § t @ r ®

Sick
Headache

BETTER LAUNDRY

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor of- Breck- 
enride visited Mrs. Taylor’s par
ents here Sunday.

USS

M l

A t

B®

ET
ARDNERS
0 0 D

ASOLENE
/

T. P. McClellan, 222 East 6th 
St. Austin, sends us a healthy 
check with the request we send 
him the Santa Anna News fo r  a 
term. - Thanks Mac, we will. 
Your check pays for 20 months

' v Christian Church Notice

HAVE your crank case drained 
and refilled with new oil and see 
the difference.— Gardner Filling 
Stations. . 39-2tc

(Advertisement)

Next Sunday is promotion day 
in the Sunday School, and we 
are hoping to have a rally along 
all lines. Let every member 
that possibly can be present.

Our prayer meetings are ’ be
ing quite well attended and con
siderable interest manifested 
All the i elders were present last 
Wednesday night and we hope to 
have all the deacons and Sunday 
School teachers present soon.

Let us have an increased at
tendance at all services.

A. L. Oder, minister.

“ I  have used Black-Draught 
when needed for  the past 25 
years,”  s a y s  Mrs. Emma 
Grimes, o f Forbes, Mo. “ I  
began taking it fo r  a bad case : 
o f  constipation. I  would get 
constipated; and feel just mis*

. erable—-sluggish, tired, a bad 
taste in my mouth, . . . and 
soon my head would begin 
hurting and T would have a 

- severe sick headache. I don’t 
know just who started me to 
taking

Thedford’s

SERVICE
We have opened an office in Santa: An- | 

na and are now prepared to give our eus- ' J 
tomers here the same prompt service v/e 1 l 
give in Coleman.  ̂ %

Phone us at any hour and we will call 
at your door for your laundry.

*

but it did the work, ft  just 
seemed to-cleanse the liver. 
Very soon I feit like new. 
When I  found Black-Draught 
so easy to .take and easy* 
acting, I  began., to use it In 
time and would hot have sick 
headaches.”

,Constipation c a u s e s  the 
system to' re-absorb poisons 
that may cause great pain 
and much danger to yout 
h e a l t h .  ’ Take Thedford’s 
Black-Draught. It will stimu

la te 'th e ’ '.liver and help to
: drive out- the poisons. 

Sold by all dealers.

We have an experienced man who is 
•on the job every hour dming the day. 
There is no advance in prices. c#■

* 4 ‘

COLEMAN' STEAM LAUM>RY 

Office at

Phone 365 Santa Anna,'Texas

. m i n t i t n  ............... ..



TEXAS HOTELS

W hea la  DALLAS Stop at

HOTEL
JEFFERSON
JSrontiag' park, just across 
Iran:./N ew * Union Station. 
Modem—— Absolutely fire 

proof.
■ ^ European* Plan. 

Sensible prices. 450 rooms 
Well, ventilated with -South 
end Bast exposure.

JtnWBQBN IN HOUSTON ]  
m m ^ S T O P '-AT THE ■ .
II BRISTOL HOTEL 11

BUROPEAl?—FIKEPROOF II
Vn fSm Center of Theatrical and , ,  

Business Section; **
*»* /$L50, $2.00 and $2.50. n 
a  =  =  =  =  =  =  =  =  ^

m
Hotel Bender

HOUSTON, TEXAS
SATES $1.50 UPWARD 

‘e x c e l l e n t  c a f e
t .  E . DALEY, Manaaer,

1

Crockett Hotel
FB3SE PARKING FOB AUTOMOBILES.

Xm B. STONER, Her.
SAW ANTONIO, -  -  -  TEXAS

ITS IN DALLAS

Hotel Milam
-S&tft Etract, Oppeatte Citr HbB.

'  - HOMELIKE— FIREPROOF—
; .  MODEBATE RATES._______ ,

HHB

mm

m

FjHseme-MoasE&co.
DALLAS, -  * TEXAS'"

ass

.ELECTRIC MOTOR
- EtsalrtRS and Bewlndlnjf . 

Jt!£&-cIsM TVorSc. Prompt Attention 
Giron Brest Down Job*.

. PIETS &  THURMOND 
Proprietors

...Cbaat i-Diets and Moors Thurmond, 
1284 Bess Are. Pallaa. Texaa

1

SHOW CASES
FogntaSag, Store Fixtures. 

Buy direct from S£&tmfaeturer.
Hesr&sra Fcuataln & Fixture Mie. Co. 

DALLAS, TEXAS. ■

A L IT T L E  FU N Jokes to Make 
Yon Laugh

MODERN CONVENIENCES.

r®BT. WORTH
WESTIMK HOTEL
£7iT K R E  PROOF ROOMS 

.71 ROOMS AT $1.50

Mr.ifonieseeker:
 ̂ ;JEhcse..{* protably.no. section. In tbs 

.SoalSweat that oflera such splendid 
- SjsXrtua.rty .to tto raan wbo desires 
S\faoar.(/ .than the Dalhert territory.

Iffla&iaro ,cheap, ve ry p ro ta ctin ,
. well - wntared,- cnrUy cultirated. CU- 
[.mata; tScol, - rainfall ample.No crop: 
vfailuras. .Growlne season of sufflo- 
. lent lesjfffitsto mature all crops, In- 
laludlnsf cotton. Largo tracts of land 
. are - fens. Subdivided. and sold; to 
fiMtnsdvijpx"''**'''*8®® - tania.. 'and 
low Inteesf raia. • f" ’ 

i ’; ;-lEvcrt%ato'  tfca Dalbartf .territory. 
For ’Snformatfos,' address :tha

start 'Chamber] 
of Commerce

TEXAS

1ST THE “ Z”  ENGINE
S0I.VRT01ISLAB0BPR0BLEM I

9UC0 PAINTING
A  -permanent finish unaffected by 
cun o r rain, that actually improves 
•with ase. . . . . . . .

Sdifmss&itePsEiit&Triiu Company:
S642-4* Main. Dallas, Texas;

*TU rent this-place, Mr. Duck, I like this 
feature o f running: water in the house

very much.”  ; ' .

TOO VIOLENT.
A  Scotchman was found dead in front 

o f a one-cent punching'm achine. The 
Coroner found that death had been 
caused by overexertion. Investigation 
disclosed a sign reading: ‘ •

“ Your penny returned if you hit hard 
enough.”  r

..TT1— — •
W ELL WORTH IT.

Cohen, meeting Isaacs, bet him $10 
that Cohen could tell him where he was 
bound. Isaacs took the bet.

‘T il bet you are looking for a cheap 
building to stock up with cheap clothes, 
insure, and set fire to.”

Isaacs handed over the $10.
“ You lose der bet,”  he- said, “ but der 

idea is vort the money.”  ,

SUSPICIOUS.
A' certain automobile manufacturer 

claimed to have put a car together in 
seven minutes. r

A  few  weeks after this event was 
heralded in the newspapers a voice on 
the telephone asked:

“ Is it true that your factory put a 
car together in seven minutes ?”

“ Yes. W hy?”
“ Oh, nothing. But I believe I  have 

the ca r /'

THE IRISH AGAIN.
A n Irishman coming out o f ether in 

the ward after an operation exclaimed: 
“ Thank God! That’s overt’
“ Don’t be too sure,”  said the man in 

the next bed. “ They left a sponge in 
me and had to. cut me open again.”  And 
the patient on the other side said, “ Why, 
they had to open me, too, to find one o f  
their instruments.”

-Just then the surgeon who had. op
erated on the Irishman stuck his head 
in the door and yelled* “ Has anybody ' 
seen my hat ?”

Pat sat bolt upright in bed and then 
fell back in a  dead faint.

THE DIFFERENCE.
This story is told on Joe Choate'and ' 

Chauncey. Depew. These two distin
guished gentlemen were'invited to din
ner. Mr. Choate was t o 1 speak, and it 
fell to the lot o f Mr. Depew to  introduce 

’ him, which he did thus:
“ Gentlemen, permit me to introduce 

Mr. Joseph Choatej America’s most in
veterate after-dinner speaker. A ll you . 
need to do to get a speech, out o f Mr. 
Choate is to open his mouth, drop in a 
dinner and up comes your speech.”

Mr. Choate thanked the Senator fo r  
his compliment, and then said:

“ Mr. Depew says, i f  you open my 
mouth and drop in a dinner- up will 
come a speech, but I warn you that if  
you open your mouths and drop in on e. 
o f Senator Depew’s speeches up will 
come your dinners!”

MASCULINE AND "FEMININE: ̂  
FRAILTY.

“ I f you tell a man anything it goes in 
at one ear and out o f the other,”  she re
marked. ; ■ ■

“And if you tell a woman anything,”  
he countered, “ it goes in at both ears 
and comes out o f her-mouth.” . .. >

MISTAKEN IDENTITY.
The tramp had appeared to a rather • 

hard-faced woman for a hand-out.
“Yes,”  she said, “ I’ll give you a meal 

/if you’ll saw and split some wood, sweep 
o ff the walk, fix  that hole in the fence, 
tidy up the back yard, 'an d  burn the 
trash by the cellar door.”

The tramp started on.
“ I ’m only a hobo, not anybody's hus- 

hand,”  he said, as he passed through the 
gate.

THE CHOICE.
The battle-scarred fire ch ief at the 

-top o f the fire ladder was having d iffi
culty in persuading a bobbed-haired 
young woman in the blazing house to 
intrust herBelf to his arms. ..Finally he- 
burst forth w ith:

“Say, young lady, you gotta come 
down this ladder with me unless you:; 
want to get burned up. You got no 
choice.”  -

“ Oh, but I  have a choice!”  she snap
ped. “Please send that handsome blond 
young fireman up to take me down.”

USE FOR PUNCTUATION.
During an examination the inspector 

began to Question the pupils on punctua
tion, when the Mayor, a pompous in
dividual > interrupted^ with the remark, 
“It is foolish to botfier about commas; 
and'suchlike.”

The inspector flushed angrily and, 
turning to one o f the boys, he made him 
write on the blackboard, “ The Mayor o f 
Cheesington says the inspector is a 

. fool.” '
- v “ Now.”  he continued, "put a comma 

after Cnleesington and another after in
spector.”  ,

The boy-did so, and the Mayor kept 
quiet after that. j

UNCLE SI. ■ '
A  fine rain had been falling fo r  hours 

— and many o f the town and country ’ 
folks had sought refuge in [ Uncle Si's’ 
grocery store. They were all happy 
and smiling/ for - the drought hail been 
broken. . Grievous were the- complaints 
o f the people as to the damage sustained 

' to crops by th e prolonged drouth. But 
the consensus o f opinion was that the 
fine rain would now assure fa ir props;' 
and abundant pasturage. Uncle - Si 
hadn’t  spoken a  word' fo r  sometime—  
was just listening—-finally he said: 

“ What we Texas folks wanter to keep 
'in  our minds is that Texas is all right 
an’ the Lord knows what he is' doin’.

-■ I've never .seed any one starve in this 
community what tended to his own bis- 
ness an’ worked. Thar ain’t a grander ' 
St£te in the union thanr Texas; thar^ 
ain’t any State whar yoif can raise more 
things to eat than 'Te&g; kthar ain't 
nuthin’ the matter with Texas, but thar 
is a heap the matter' with them folks 
what's always complainin’ o f drought, 
floods an’  insects. They got no faith an' 
no confidence. Didn't, the Lord send 
ravens to feed Elisha when he ~wus 
hungry. Well, you can bet 'your 'life 

. He'll help us poor mortals right here 
whenever we deserve it. Courage an’ 
faith is what we needs.* Believe in Tex
as, in the Lord an’ in yerself an’  you’ll 
come out on top evr^-tim e. We’ll al
ways have dry weather, wet weather an’ 
plenty o f pesky insects, but thar. ain’t 
none o f us agoin' to starve i f  we work 

„ an’ trust the Lord.”

ALONG HIGHWAYS. 
Texas should plant trees 

alongside' its highways as 
they are permanently im
proved: was the suggestion 
advanced, by Herbert Mar
cus/ Dallas business man. 
Mr. Marcus said ,that with 
State and Federal aid now 
available in 'the building of 
highways the time was op
portune for a study of the 
possibility o f combining 
beauty with utility in road 
building.

In France,”  Mr. Marcus 
continued, “ contract is let 
for the planting o f trees at 
the time the road is built and 
the- contractor is required to 
maintain the trees for two 
years. This has been the 
custom in that country for 
more than 300 years and the 
result has been to give it the 
most beautiful highways . in 
the world, with the finest 
landscapes. Other European 
countries plant trees along 
their highways.

Wolves have been causing 
farmers and ranchmen much 
trouble in Denton county, re
cently killing 75 turkeys and 
5 sheep. W olf hunters with 
dogs have succeeded in kill
ing two o f the wolves, ’ and 
hope eventually to extermi
nate the entire pack.

R A  D I  O N E  W  S
By F . A . SNYDER.

C .H . M0UNTJ0Y & CO.
Standard Ac to . Emplacement Parts. 

£11 3rd St-, San Antonio, Texas.

A UTO HINTS
A  car that has been driven for 1,500 

miles is considered thoroughly broken 
in  and ready for a reasonable amount o f 
hard driving.

Carburetor.trouble may be due to 
trouble in the flow  o f the gasoline; to 
dirt or water in the gasoline; to a 
sticking or leaking carburetor floa t; to 
extra air leaking in between the carbu
retor and cylinder, or to failure o f the 
gasoline to vaporize when the engine is 
cold. .

Unlubricated parts can not work 
freely, and in every case o f hard steer
ing it will be found that lubrication has 
been neglected and dirt and water has 
worked into the bearings o f the moving 
parts which really need oil or grease. 
Failure to lubricate the engine may 
mean a loss o f money because of injury 
to parts, but failure to give the steering 
gear proper attention may result in the 
loss o f life, which can not be replaced 
at any price.

Don't hang your arm out like a piece 
o f wet macaroni in signaling for a stop 
or turn is the advice to motorists given' 
by the public safety department o? the 
California State Automobile association. 
Failure to signal properly and in /com
pliance with the requirements off the 
vehicle act is the cause o f many minor 
accidents and some that are seriouss.

Bent rims are a direct cause o f rim 
cuts, o f tires blowing from  the wire 
cables at the base o f the tire. Often
times motorists cannot understand why 
tires should “blow”  when they are driv
ing along slowly. The facts o f the 
case are that the overstrained carcass 
has reached the limits o f its'endurance 
from  previous- abuse and has given 
away. Many motorists, were they; to 
examine the wheels on their cars, would 
be surprised to notice that their rims 
are bent along the edges. Thfese bent 
rim flanges are ordinarily little thought 
of, yet they cause a goodly percentage 
o f tire trouble. ‘

AUTO PARTS
We buy old cars an<J tear them 
up for the parts. We have parts 

.for almost any make.•> j - - .v- j r - ..

Word. S: Ostrand
2902-4 ELM ST.,

. DALLAS, TEXAS

Factory Equipment
for

Cylinder Grinding 
Pistons, Pins and Rings
FORT WORTH; . -  -  -  TEXAS

J H Q . r& rim
K S

We Regrlnd

Crank Shafts
Pot on Starter Ply  Wheol Bands 
3rd- and THROCHMORTON STS.

W E MAKE 
ALL KINDS 
OF TESTS.

The Fort Worth 
Laboratories

Box 1008. Fort Worth, 
Texu .

I Bur Beddioi »nd Colton M m n  DuxCT 
fromC>cu>ry-mv«monsy, Hiihcaoujlity1 
,-towat prices. All ncw fcaKcm-tol8ou.

BalBoon lira s  
Demand

FOB ALL CABS;
See -Oar Exhibit st State Fair.

Beach-Wittmann Co.
DALLAS. TEXAS.

RADIO SEEN AS REAL 
FACTOR IN INDUSTRIAL 
PROGRESS OF NATION.

Radio is the greatest quiet
ing influence in the world to
day. It is actually doing 
more than the -League of 
Nations, the- disarmament 
conferences, the Dawes Plan 
or any other factor to allay 
the general discontent which 
followed upon the heels o f 
the World W ar. The war 
threw out o f balance the 
nervous systems o f the peo
ple o f the world. It was a 
great adventure, a great 
mystery, a great- tragedy. J t  
was filled with the thrills o f 
heroism, o f sacrifice, o f ti
tanic combat and o f whole
sale death” It thrumbed 
the strings o f the loftiest 
and the lowest o f the human 
passions.

When the war ended these 
thrills ended. There was no 
great, thrilling mystery to 
take its place. The advent 
o f radio form ed a new diver
sion. It was not : taken up 
generally at first because o f 
its utilitarian: advantages. It 
was the m ystery that intrig
ued the m ajor portion o f the 
radio listeners.

Then came the installation 
o f the big broadcasting sta
tions. For months these 
stations endeavored to de
vise some program—some 
tangible plan : o f operation 
which woul4 attract- and 
hold radio listeners. This 
planing is 'still going on with 
the result that the present 
day programs are generally 
along the lines o f  the: first 
vaudeville programmes.

The programmes are ju st 
about the same to-day as 
they were several years ago, 
but where we reached a few  
hundred or a  couple o f thou
sand, a' station now reaches 
a million or more people*. It 
is this music, news, weather 
and crop reports, speeches, 
etc., that is having a quiet-

RacSih Panels
CUT AND ENGBAVED.

So per standard bole or character.

Automotive Electric Co.
915 £L Ervay St., Dallas, Texaa.

w a r n in g  t o  Mo t o r is t s
Don’t  ask the man who rides' on HASSLER-SHOCK • 

ABSORBERS how bad the m ads-are;. >

HE DOESN’T KNOW

Protects Your FORD 
Adds to its'Appearance

QUICK AND EAST TO INSTALL 
: t INSIST ON THE

ATLAS FENDER BRACE
IF  YOUR DEALER CANNOT SUPPLY 

YOU. SEND MONEY OBDEB TQ

Atlas Axl® Mfg. Co.
-DALLAS'

NO R A TTLIN G -N O  SAGGING

A  new  Top 
O n e DoUtur

Hgdj’ken
ta mo a«rTtV

AUTO TOP 
Dr e s s i n g

AUTO TOP DRESSING
VDU cm  DO IT YOURSELF V
EASILY AND PLEASANTLY 
IN LESS THAN ONE HOUR

Sold by all 
Leading  Dealers

ing effect, especially here in 
America. When the average 
person finds home life  ̂ irk
some, it can be mad® inter
esting with the radio, espec
ially on the farm..' , Radio has 
been a wonderful fthing for 
the farmer, it keeps him in 
constant touch with .the mar- - 
kets, it offers', educational 
advantages to-‘ -his: children 
and breaks the monotony o f ■ 
daily life. Good receiving, 
sets and loud speakers/ con-: 
structed as much for their 
tone as fo r  volum e1 now 
make the home • more at
tractive. . ‘ -

Europe, as yet, has not 
had the benefit o f this quiet
ing influence to the , extent 
that we have enjoyed' it-iHs-i 
America. There the politi
cal leaders realize only ■' too, 
well-that the free exchange 
o f thought is _ the greatest 
known force in eliminating 
racial and political jealous
ies. And as m ost political 
leaders have to depend on de
luding the public by thete 
presentations o f various 
forms o f false patriotism--^ J 
for purely political and -com- . 
mercial purposes—they, have , 
set up cunningly conceived 
legal devices to ' discourage: i  
the general use o f radio. In 
Germany and France there | 
are special taxes on radio re? 
ceiving sets and to  get a s 
license requires .the untangK | 
ling o f a discouragingt 
amount o f red tape.

But the- time is not* fa r 
distant when these pqliti- S 
cally conceived restrictions f  
wfll have to be /lifted  midi? 
with this will come a. ; 
understanding among:: 
peoples o f : the world. ’I  
will be a great friendliness f 5 
they will be drawn -more"; 
closely together ' than. ever < 
before and the .statesmen 
and politicians who devise ?' 
war fo r  their own purposes, f  
will not be able to_ blindly' 
lead their people into ‘ war:
In the meantime the United 
States^ through the Wide use 
o f radio, is becoming better 
educated, is getting more en- 
tertainment than any Other 
nation and "is being ' more: 
solidly cemented than at. any 
time in its history.

The wonderful achieve
ment o f radio reception was 
clearly defined last Defense- 
Day, when General John J. 
Pershing spoke over, radio; 
and long distance*telephone-, 
to his various' sub-ordinate 
officers located in Eastern 
and Western Cities. Millions!? 
o f people heard this radio 
communication. - I t  was the 
moblization o f sixteen broad? 
casting stations, which, seufej 
the spoken words o f General. 
Pershing simultaneously, 

Without the _ wonder -or 
radio transmissions and re
ception the epoch o f  aviation 
circumnavigation o f the 
world would have been an|| 
impossibility. The remark* • 
able airplane flight o f Lieut.,- 
Lowell H; Smith and? Lieut. 
Erik Nelson, the famous 
American ‘Army- FUetet: oyeiivi 
the bleak and barren ice 
fifeds o f  Iceland,: Greenland-/' 
and Labrador illustwstes 
forcibly the wonders -%« p  
radio.? Iieutenaate-:;v.S?»ip 
and Nelson were-in constant 
touch by radio 
government cruisers—they 
were given weather reports, 
and information which m ade' 
possible the g r e a t e s t f  
achievement o f th is' age. o f ,  
wonders. ‘ -

CASH THIS AD
Clip this cd and mail it with your ordt*r and we will 
allow you 25c credit on the purchase of any tube, and 
60c credit on the purchase of any tire.

We are making these special prices In order to In
troduce 6ur tires.
VIKING TIRES AND TUBES
ura strictly quality merchandise and you cannot buy 
a better tire at any price.

,-------TIRES-------,
| SIZE CORD FABRIC
10x8 8 i  6.50
IOjS ^ C L  8.85- 7.95
J0x3t4CLorSS 10.85 (O rel* , 10.60 

Vb SS 18.46 «ixe)

l
TKRMS: CASH.

32x3 
31x4 _
32x4 SS 
33x4 SS 
31x4 SS 
32x4^ SS 
33x4 Hi SS 
84x4*4 SS 
8^x4*6 SS 
83x5 SS 
84x5 SS 
85x6 SS 
87x5 SS

14 30 
15.75 
16 25 
16 75
20 45 

. 20.95
21 45" 
22.00
26.15
27.16 
27.45* 
2S.85

TUBES 
Red Grey 

$1.75 $1.60
1.05 1.75 
2.10 1.05 
2.70. 2.55 
2.75 2 60
2.65 
2.90 
8 50 
3 65 
3.75 
8.80 
4.25 
4.05 
4.35 
4.60

2 70 
2-75 
2.95 
3.10 
3.15 
8.20 
8.76 
4.25 
8.85 
4JB

MOTOR SUPPLY COMPANY F 0 3T  WORTH, 
TEXAS

SCOURING PLANTS FOR 
WOOL. J

Three or four large scour* 
ing plants so located m  
serve the wool industry :?o£| 
Texas is advocated;/ W  
Charles E. Baughman, Com* 
missioner o f thb - Markets| 
and Warehouse Bureau- o f 
the Texas Agricultural De
partment, as a means o f pre
venting a. great economic/; 
loss to this industry in Tex*/: 
as. Such plants would per
mit the scouring o f the wool 
before shipping to o th er- 
markets. A t the same time itc 
would prevent the forward*?/ 
ing o f this commodity in a 
dirty and greasy condition. 
The establishment o f these / 
scouring plants, Comrais-' 
sioner Baughman states;// 
would in all probability opeh:: 
the way to the voperation/af s 
allied industries which w6ilMv 
use the grease removed 'feohi - 
the wool and turn i t  inte- 
useful commerce.' „ '  /.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
s . ®

There will be an unusually 
large' turkey crop in Milam 
co u n ty .,

- Hopkins county has ship
ped a  total o f 128 carloads 
o f JSlberta peaches this sea
son. '■ . .... '

George B. Terrell, Texas 
Commissioner o f Agricul
ture, has made an announce
ment that his report: show
ed 16,000,000 acres planted 
to cotton: in Texas this year; 
and that the estimated yield 
is 4,125,000 bales.

Many sheep are'being im
ported'into. Texas this fall, 
especially rams from Wyom
ing, JJtah, Iowa, and other 
States.

, Dates and bananas have 
been growing -without culti
vation around Yoakum 
homes. The dates are o f 
the Persian variety.

The small boys o f Burnet, 
Jfrurnet county, have come" to 
th e aid o f the farmers, in the 
picking o f cotton. Some of 
the boys are but nine years 
old, but have helped materi
ally in the gathering o f the 
cotton crop. Cotton pickers 
have been very scarce in 
that part o f the State. -

■ ’.Dates raiped in and around 
, Carrizo ‘Springs sold on the 
) San Antonio market to the 

retail trade at §3.50 per
bunch. < .

r

BBSS!

The fam ousM illiron ranch 
of/TOtiOOd. acres in Cottle, 
M otley and Hall counties, 
has- bee^ -leased by William 
Q’Briea o f Amarillo. '

The cotton acreage in 
Dumas and Hartley counties 
this season is reported at
8.000 acres by agents, for the 
Fort Worth & Denver Rail
road. This is quite an acre
age for a territory nearly 80 
miles north o f Amarillo and 
at an altitude o f  ̂around
4.000 feet. -

N . J. Roberts o f Crowell 
is the owner o f a registered 
Jersey.. cow  which hasm ade 
a  profit fo r  the owner o f 
m gie than $50:00 per month 
for. about ayear.

Ttam-McKlnnon, living ten. .  ' 4 n r r f  . _ i.T___. i * JM eat o f Weatherford, 
has sola . §1200.00 worth o f
Jwst^cmdlons • and watermel
on 'seed, fro m six  acres o f 
land, - - •

i . September rains assure 
] plenty, o f grass to many 
, stockmen fo r  fa ll and winter 
! paktdrage, as well as ample 
■ water for, stock.

-- 'Governor .N eff recently 
appointed 'Andrew' Jackson 
Houston, son o f  Gen. Sam 
Houston, as custodian o f 
San Jacinto Battle Groimd 
Park, effective October 1.

The Texas truck growers 
.. won a* victory when tiia in

terstate commerce • commis- 
. sipn cancelled proposed ip- 

creased rates on -beets, car
rots and parsnips from  Tex

'S as points to Hastemvdestina- 
tions.:

-  -

Grasshoppers have mate
rially: damaged the pecan 

’ crop in Denton county. They 
have eaten o ff the'leaves o f 
many o f the native trees, ex
posing the nuts to the' sun, 
causing them to ripen pre 
maturely.

' The W hite Face tract, a 
j portion o f the Slaughter pro- 
l parties in ' Hockley county, 
eoasisting o f 18,814 acres, 
lias ‘ been subdivided into 
farm s of. approximately 177 
maras eadb. iqtd is being sold 
to 'fttm ers on lpng terms at 
A lo w r a te o f interest.

FARMS WANTED
• WEST TEXAS LAND WANTED. - 

•We want to -purchase a large, block of 
West Texas agricultural land embracing 
between 25,000-: to 60,000 acres.

This land must be well located from
•the standpoint o f 'transportation/ -fertili
ty and. adapted to be cut into farms of
160 acres to 320 acres each. We have 
large sales organization that® will handle 
this block. during the Fall and Winter 
months. ■■■■:■■ ■ ■ ■ .

We will give careful consideration to 
all the facts, concerning the : land sub
mitted, as our organization is capable of 
handling a proposition of great magni
tude, with, ample finances to carry out
any . project. ^

Send description of your holdings- to '
BRODERICK & CALVERT, 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG., 
FORT WORTH. TEXAS.*_____

FARMS AND RANCHES
TEXAS

ATTENTION
TENANT FARMERS

* I have subdivided 1700 acres of splen
did level black- land located five- miles 
west of Krum in Denton. County into; 
tracts of 90 to 100 acres, which'will be 
put on the market for sale in October; 
This . land will be sold2 on very unusual- 
terms. A  small cash payment and the 
balance payable in S3 years- with low-in* 
terest rate will secure- you on e ; of ‘ these 
farms.. The -interest -will be • less than 
Itfo on a largo part. of. the indebtedness 
you assume. •

Thte js first, opportunity you have 
had t£.ohy good black land in North Tcx- 
a .̂'Otl such xavoi able terras. The annual 

['Payments will be about .what a good 
tenant farmer pays rent each year."

I f  you will send -your name and ad
dress I ..will mail you- a blue print, o f  
this, land. together with full description,; 
price and plan of sale.

W. G. LANGLEY. fOwner)
1691 So.: Ervay. St. .

B-0872, Dallas, ’ Texas;

FARMS AND RANCHES
NORTH -CAROLINA^

Eastern -North Carolina, where. prosperi
ty: is perennial, invites new. homese^kers. 
Beautifully illustrated:, booklets >fr<M by 
writing* to Eastern -Carolina; Chamber .of 
Commerce, Kinston. N. C., Dept. G» 

OKLAHOMA
Near Norman State . Jniversity, Level .80, 
Big: House, $7,500. C. Brand, -Moore,: 
Okla. ___________________

POULTRY FARM
• An - up-to-date poultry rplant, ,7 .ncreB, 

1,000- laying hons.-$2,900 cash, .terms on 
balance. J. R. Phelmv 804 - Security 
Bldg., Oklahoma -City, Okla.

LAND.-BUYERS/ ATTENTION., . 
For :a . limited . time we .offer : lor .sale 

chedp a few choice Red: River bottonj, 
black land- and hill fann?.: m Southeast
ern . Oklahoma near Valhairt. - 

Write or see ,T. R. Clark.-
PLANTERS TRADING GO. - 

-  • Valliant, Ok._______ _ _
MISSOURI'

SOUTHEAST > -MISSOURI • cottons and 
grain farms all sizes, direct from-owner 
at -bargain- prices. Write .C.; F. .-Porter, 
Poplar Bluff,-Mo. .-.4

ARKANSAS
beautiful.FREE: illustrated folder of the

fertile, healthy Ozarke to home buyers 
only. '- U / S / Barnsley, Ozone, Arkansas.

General rains over the 
State in September put the 
soil in good condition for 
sowing o f wheat and other 
grain crops. Opened cotton 
was damaged, but is believed 
that this damage is offset 
by the moisture which : al
ready starts the fall with a 
fa ir season in the ground.

splendid cotton land in Bailey and 
Cochran Counties, southwest of Sudan, 
in tracts of"l60 acres, only $20 per acre,* 
$6 per acre down, balance 33 years.- $1.05 
per . ecre: each year ;•> less than - one. bale; 
of- cotton pays yearly payments of prinr: 
clpal and 'interest on entire .160- acres.' 
PERRY & - CRAM, General Agents; 
Plainview. Texas. ■’ :

Laredo, in Webb county, 
took the lead this year in 
spinach shipping, moving a 
total o f 1,Q45 carloads. Aus
tin, in Travis county, for 
merly the banner spinach 
shipping point in Texas, ac
counted for only '257 cars, a 
movement quite remarkable 
considering the severe 
weather through which the 
crop phssed.

Reports received by H. H 
Schultz, statistician, State 
Department o f Agriculture, 
indicate the pecan crop of 
Texas will be very far short 
o f normal this year. Drouth, 
insects, chief among, which 
is the case-bearer, Spring 
blight, worms ’ and frost, 
have been the chief causes 
for the decline in crop pros
pects. -i

. Some goat raisers m 
Edward, Sutton and other 
bounties between San Angelo 
and - the Rio Grande were 
hard hit by the rain and ac
companying cool weather 
during the week ending Sept. 
13, In one Edwards county 
flock, 1,800 goats were kill
ed, in another 1,800, and in a 
third 800. Losses ocourred 
amohg animals that had. re
cently, been sheared. Shorn 
o f his hair; a goat falls a 
speedy victim to cool, damp 
weather,

tcjB - Sa l e —w e are colonizing . 25,000

FOR SALE or. Rent— 190 acres irrigated 
land In Rio Grande .-.Valley, excellent 
for citrus fruit, 4̂ mile from Edinburg, 
county seat, two-story house; wish to 
rent for  $15 per ;«cre cash or sell for 
$165 per acre.. This is bargain and 
will sell quick. Land nearby sold for 
$400 per acre. F-. W. KOSAR, Corpus 
Christ!, Texas.’
FOR SALE ‘BY OWNER— C40 acres 
eight miles- South o f Seminole, Gaines 
County, Texas. Also 350 acres Guion, 
Taylor County, Texas. For particulars, 

write JOHN H. CROW,
Abilene, Texas. __ : ■ .■%

355 acres. 176 cultivation ; 140 acres. 80 
cultivation. . Ernest Turner. Levita, Tex.
RIO 'GRANDE VALLEY. ' Are you look
ing for a highly improved irrigated 
farm at a bargain 7 . I f  so, write at once 
for information. P. O. Box 831 
Houston, Texas. ~ _________• •
17-8/10. ACRES improved farm, 6^miles 
south o f courthouse on Burleson- road, 
paved pike; half mile of city limits and 
carllne: half cosh, balance o n - terms. 
Jacob Heirholr.er, 1803- East Front,. L. 
92i F o r t . Worthy Texas.____________ ■ ■ ■ ■

162Vi ACRES, wdl improved. S% . milea 
from town,- close-to- school, .church and 
store; - about' I00~ acres tillable,. balance 
timber, . .and' pasture, all..fenced-, hog- 
tight; .plenty good water. Price SS.OOO. 
C. • 11. Thompson, Westv Fork,u.Atk.
1, Wash. Co. - - •

BUSINESS CHANCES
FOR: SALE-^Monoy-making *:■ tire - and 
vulcanizing business andi.filling station; 
total , value' now $2,250 ^-equipment com- 
plete, - $1.1-50 ; stock ‘ at today’ s.: replace
ment -cost: terms - to responsible .-party; 
no agents ; ; no- trades. .Address- A . : W.Swinebroad,’ 1318- Craig .Place, : San
Antonio; - Texag
•Four Chair Barber Shop with. t*o  Baths,, 
well located,-: reasonable rent,, also four- 
room residence. J. - H. •: Hester, • .DeQueen, 
Ark. . '  ________ __

FOR SALE' .GROCERY : BUSINESS
............AND BUILDING.

Address Box 1045, -.Orange, -Texas. . ..
FOR SALE—-TelephonciExcluiuge..-25.0
phones. Bargain. Foreman, 'l.elephone. 

Foreman;; ATk.

AUTO ACCESSORIES
'  . —  NICKEL PLATING -  -

TEXAS ELECTRO' PLATING CO. 
-1801 Clarer.ce St.. Dallas Texas.

NEW AKD USED PARTS.
Write or phone us when m need .-K 

any parts for- your cab Our motto--  
“ Quick Service." . •

■WRIGHT AUTO PARTS, CO.
607 Commerce St., - Phone L. Z6M 

Fort Worth, ̂ Texas,
NEW AUTOMOBILE GEARS; . AXLES .
MOTOR BEARINGS, Cranks, Caps, Tun
ing- Gears, Tuning - Chains; : ;and.~ other 
Auto equipment.^ Write- for -price, lists.

TEXAS AUTO PARTS CO.
Phone- Y-1557.- : .■; 2712?14 -Main .St.

Dallas, Texas.

Miscellaneous For Safe
BAIN PEANUT COMPANY- OF TEXAS^ ij 
Fort Worth, Texas, L. 6853. Wholesalar*. 
Peanuts. L. D. 117. Shellers and Grad- : 
ers o f Spanish Peanuts.
FOR SALE-t S" new insert joint casing’ 
in perfect condition at.26c per-foot L.also^: 
2” , and 2%" drill pipe. AL-.O* .̂RAYOR*;*;, 
Luling. Texas. _____
SCALES, SAFES, CASH REGISTERS;,f, 
Buy or sell all “ kinds second-hand 
fixtures, bargain prices. STORE EQUIP*-r 
MENT CO.. 308 N. Ervay^SC, Dallas, 
Texas. ‘ ,

Co..
27-ROOM : rooming" house,- furnishrd;r good; 
furniture, good business ; .: $6,000.-_rbuys 
building- and all. < Ned- 'Andcrscm,. \yood-
ward.M Okla.
FOR SALE-^Well^ .equipped , blacksmith 
shop in fine-farming country;, good, town,
plenty work: and . good- pay.-. Also wwell 
equipped - garage in -igood - new. Building, 
good town- for auto-:-dealer,. will sell- all or 
half interest-in either..- :W. M. Letbetter, 
■Corning. Ark. - _______ _
DRUG STORE for sale at -a. bargain.. 
Good reason. ..for selling;.- Address..-I-vW 
Cutler, : Plano. . Texas.
TWO telephone, exchanges for . sale; -sell 
-1 or both.;. New-~Waverly Telephone -Ex
change; New Waverly,-. Texas;

Rt.

FOR SALE^—Garage an d . filling/station. 
doing • good -businees-; -- owners " leaving 
town.- P r i c e $650-. Write. \.Behlen -r- & 
Brueggmnn,-Moulton,- Texas. ̂  - v .

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
URBANBEAUTIFUL - SUBURBAN HOME. 

Beautiful residence -and 40. .lots, Lake- 
view.-Addition: to ' the . citytgof Waco. 
Could not-replace Buildings-: ror - 
asked .for entire" property.; Price ^O.OOO.-.

Want to: sell but' .might trade for 
land;;" W,ant to -come to. the. city7 Your
opporlumty. ̂  e _ -  a l k e R i
421 Provident Hide, Waco, ^To^aa.
FOR."SALE-^Modern -:15-room residence;
most desirable: location; close to univer
sity. M rs/ Chalkiey,' 1121 Ohio S t, 
Lawrence.: Ransas. : - ^

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
; $ 125W ILL trade 92 acres^ Mississippi . 

for oil land-lease, or Rio Grande \ alley, 
fruit land.. Box -1’37, A: and Mv college,; 
Mis,«.
80 ACRES three-fourth mile town, high 
school, hard surfaced road * to Dallas, 
plenty water, timber for fuel; also larg
er farm ; $40, easv terms.; tske'ear, c i^  
property/ C. H. CLENDENEN, Boswell, 
.Okla.' ■ :, ■ .

190 acres *n Atoka

BARBERS—rllave - five-chair, .. j vitrolitc 
case,; fujl-length\;.mirrors, * five-. Koken
white-enamel‘-chairs, nice stuff r : $500 
equity;7 will trade -forau tom obile  or 
diamonds,^ balance monthly,; or vwould go 
in - with: good: man on good location; -this- 
is-, your-chance to; get :Bomething good -at 
a" bargain-, R. L. MILLER, 1903: Hope 
St., Dallas, Texas.
FOR ; SALE—Ladies*- -- Ready-to-Wear 
store; 100 per cent locationestablished 
!8 :years; immediate , action ' required, 
Real bargain.. Store located^ in: Missouri, 
Further information address Mr. Cee, 
Room 511, 10 Wj Thirty-third, New.York.
BAKERIES for Sale—Bake ovens. Bakery 
outfits. >$150 ; doughy mixer.*, molders-, 
dividers; rounders, dough brake,.. troughs, 
bread pans. Henze, 559 Grand, Kansas 
Citv. Mo.

WHY" put '̂-new parts in old .cars,,.. .
save Big-Money, on . Parts for : all make 
cars;-.-.-Write

CARP- AUTO- PARTS , 
Phone Y-2351. 2607 Elm

Dallas,. Texas.

FOR SALE Cheap—sTwo 12x18 ChaiSdler^ 
& Price platen presses fuDy \equipped;: 
with Miller feeders. : A1 ■ - eondirinn*:fi

____ STAFFORD-LOWDON CO.. Fort Worth; :i
You UNDERGROUND TREASURES; ■

and where to find them. . ParticaIaw:|«S3f?3i 
two cents. Model Co., 19 Comor 
Chicago. HI. -  /  •. ;i

Street

Nickle Plated‘:Ford-Radiator Shells^$3.50.
$2.50 if -you" furnish :shell.. - W are ̂ Electro 
Plating :Co., -1812 Congress. Houston. Tex,
PARTS FOR ANY MAKE OF- CAR OR 
TRUCK. Mail /orders: - filled promptly. 
Prices. right T CASSTEVENS. ...
508 N. Main St.. Fort Worth, Texas.

SPRINGS AND' LEAVES
Springs -for all cars. Springs re-arched, 
reteftipered, repaired. ..Old Bpnngs made
like- new. : Standard , Spring & Axle Co. 
2816 -Main St.; Dallas. Texas.

BARBER COLLEGES
BARBER trade taught by. competent ln- 
stnictors. Earn while, you:, learn. Largest 
and best-equipped; colleges in the Souui. 
Write - for catalogue; TEXAS .BARBER* 
COLLEGES, 1615 Main-st.y Fort Worth, 
•Texas'; 1922 -Elm-st..: Pains. Texas.
WRITE "Burton Barber College, Inc., for 
our new catalogue explaining’the Burton 
system o f  making Jirat-clasa barbers out 
of you- 602 Commence St., Dallas, and 
1510 Main St.. Fort Worth; Texas;:

FOR SALE— One standard airplane 
0x5 motor, $600; excellent condition. J- 
C. Fontaine.. Ardis Bldg.. ShrevgporiU-.i-L̂ «i.r
NATIONAL BILLING MACE 
30 for sale; • in -good condit 
$30.0<X-new; will sell cheap.: B 
Fort Worth. Texas.
ATTENTION HOME BUILD; 
sell direct from mill to consumer.^/ 
house bills solicited. W e 
lumber in strict accordance with 
ern Pine grading -roles.'v.• Estwaatap 
cheerfnjly -furnished. Trout 
Lumber Company, girbyville. Texaav
BE indei»endent. Get into the auto- . 
cessory business. Three money-roakiug: 
formulas for 50c. Easy, t o / 
to-sell. Every auto-own*r 
F. L. MUSSET, Box 439, P
Arizona................... ........................» . . . 7
FOR S ALE—Cheap, good terms, a 
er in first-class condition,

loney-makin; 
make? easy.

£ £ £ &

58x98-ln. Two doors, - four. pock^S*:1 
AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY, Bryaa,

—jbTexas.________________ _______ - . -
HEMSTITCHING machine for ^aU.- H^ir

Barbering: is a high-class rprofession. 
Learn - it 'in  modern school.. Expert per
sonal instruction and constant, practice 
qualifies you* in few weeks. Earn whuc 
learning*. Write ' for illustrated, cata
logue; : Lewis Barber College,. Dept, xi, 
San Antonio, Texas.

FOR SALE—The only hotel in a splen
did county seat town in the Ozarks o f 
northwest Arkansas. \_Rooms full all the 
time/ Positively a 1 paying concern. 
•Owner. h&3 other business and is not a 
hotel man. Will bear close investigation. 
Address box* 1012-A, Fort Worth; Texas;

FOR SALE .or.. Trade .County. Oklahoma; 40 acres being 
land and 15C acres bottom land, 
raise anything.. Reasonable, 
terms. F. L / CRIDER. Leonard, Texas.,

ap-
Will

'■ BETTER WIRE ME 1 >
285 acres mixed land Lamar County, 5 
miles from Paris. 17,5 acres in cultiva
tion* IS acrCs bermudo. 40 acres wood
land, .45 acres pasture, fenced separate. 
Nice 6-room bungalow, large barn,-out 
houses, well,'large p*ar orchard, other 
fruit, berry patch. Large lake stocked 
with fish. A  4-room tenant house and 
out houses. Farm is close to-,: school, 
church and store. Make someone a real 
home. Price1 $37.60 per acre. P fbl 
$4,000.00. Might trade for smaller 
place. Phone 2302. .

J. K. WALKER *'. ,
421 Provident Bide., Wnco, * Texas.

FOR SALE=—Good farm, ;100 acres, 6- 
room house, barns, good ;; weU, ■ located 
Denton County. 1 mile Pilot Point, fine 
schools. Account ’ other business will 
sacrifice; small payment, balance. 
and guarantee buyer handnner, by 
taking only portion of cotton raised year
ly. If you. want' good home y o u e o n  
handle, yrite for particulars. Might 
take some trade. Address <̂». . Lv lteed, 
care1 A. & S. Rv.. Abilene. Texas.
IF YOU are-interested in buyinlr or trad
ing for land in Parmer or Bailev Coun
ties, Texas, or Curry County, N.- -M., 
whpre there is plenty of pure water, nr.d 
lots o f cotton, wheat- and corn land; 
where there is fine7 climate, good, schools 
and. churches; where^you-will be cm"’ f.he 
mqin line of the Santa F e ; .snd whero 
land is priced at from only $15 tô -$35 per 
acre, write or see V *

THE WESTERN LAND COMPANY.
. J. W. Thompson, Manager,

Texico. N. M.
Special Representative. Capitol Reserva
tion Lands. 500.000 acres fine farm lands, 
long terms, small payment down.

VARIETY STORE FOR SALE—With 
$1500 clean stock ; thriving-town; good 
trade; will-make attractive proposition do 
right person, See N. ;W. Gustine, M. D.i 
Cleveland. Texas.

DENVER DRUG-STORE BARGAIN.1 . 
-'$3,200 cash will handle: fine residence; 

hospital district;. rent $40 ; -established; 
all “cash trade.- Addres« F.--W. McIntyre, 
100' -E.'':17th . Ave.; Denver, -Colo..
FORgSALE— One. of the oldest transfer 
comiynies in Waco r -trade well establish
ed, doing good basincss; other interests, 
reason-for selling. Addrcns P. O. Draw
er ̂ _44, Waco, Texas. - ' .
LADIES ready-to-wear : and millinery 
best oil town in Okla., Wewoka; owner 
retiring- Mrs. A..-Thelma-Johnson, ov»ner.

FINE. Guadalupe' Vall«*y farm o f  ’ 528 
acres, within 4 , miles o f countv seat c£ 
Gonzales County; about one-half in. cul
tivation, 40 aeres' prairie meadow, lest 
)*stare; practically all good *stillable

inna, weir impn#v«u, u „ ___2 windmills, good graveled road, daily 
mail. Telephone,, write or see E. A. 
Schlick. on farm, R, F. D. No. 1, Box 
107. Gonzales. Texas. •

80 ACRES fine irrigated Lower Rio 
Grande landv tw o ’miles from Meicedcs, 
above high water mark, on pa'fe<J high
way and near--private loading »ailwny 

! station;. will sell at bargain, half cash, 
and̂  consider trade-^for clear San An
tonio property or Bexar County farm. C. 
0. V* ilhams, care Scobey Fireproof 
Storage Co.. San Antonio, Texas.

. 500,000 ACRES.. .
Now cut np in farms .o f 160 to 640 

acres. Ideal cotton/ com  and wheat land 
out o f the greatCAPITOL RESERVATION LANDS. 
$25 to $40 per acre, small down payment, 
remainder in ten years, C per cent in
terest. The opportunity o f  a lifetime 
for the tenant farmer to become own4b 
o f  his farm In. Parmer County on the 
South Plains. - Write or call on James Representative,

92 ACRES No. 2 sandy land/ 9 miles 
south o f  Fort . Worth, 1 miles-/of graded 
school, well improved,, on/paved road,, 
plenty o f wood, water, grass and-fruit;-60 
-acres in cultivation; will trade for impro
ved acreage close “to good town in West 
Texas; if interested, write-owner, .

• ELLIS ViANN; - •
, Routej ;,
. . • Konnedale TTi&aa: .> ■

F ^ w rifmT^a< ^ “ tACOES '& HYMER. | Farwell, le x u . or • . Dal-

OIL AND GAS LEASES

«2G  Holland Ave.,
las. Texas.

SALE.
ISO acres’  KOod black *and- .?■ -Adjoin^ all In cultivation. , Lays well._ Adjoin

BARGAIN QUICK. 
“ ‘ ack

OIL ROYALTIES—On the best struct
ures in'Routt and;.Moffatt counties ; look
ed upon-as one of the mo3t important oil 
fields in the country; get in while 
prices are reasonable..-' F. W. Thomas & 
Co;, Mount Harris. Colo. v • _

TREES, PLANTS, SEEDS
COTTON SEED

Kasch .Cotton- Seed one year from pedi
greed Kasch select ginned,, one grower, 
$1.75 per-t. bushel,, freight prepaid. Half 
& Half $1.50 per bushel. -Rowden extra 
fine sedd from. Blankenship -strain $2.00 
Any variety at lowest prices. Reference 
Bank or . former1 customers. Catalog on 
request. J. * R. ANDREWS, Texas Bldg;, 
Dallas. Texas. > ■
WEBB cotton seed direct from Webb 
himself: the very best $2.25 per bushel, 
delivered in Texas. W. R. WEBB, Crisp, 
Texas.

BE A  BARBER—Life scholarship. $45. 
Write for catalog. Fort Worth: .Barber 
College, 111 Main'St.. Fort Worth. Tex.

son for selling, have tvro machine?,
It,: carh,_,balance - monthly. Mrs. E . B- 
Sielton. Box 483. Uerator. Texas.
ORCHARD SUPPLIES For Sale^-Snrplns _J t. , m
Orchard Supplies; stored . at vplam bla,^^;^ 
Term. 150 Standard apple boxes ,
up) at 20e; 48 oak picking baskets at 4W "- <
10 picking sacks at $1; Bean power 
ers. $325. Writa Thomas Iloywcod,
4311 West End Ave.. Chicago. I&  ' ■*

DOGS

SCHOOLS
WE..TAKE NOTES on.tuition. Positions 
secured. Personal attendance or TAKE 
BY MAIL. Investigate. Fort Worth 
Business College.
LEARN automotive electricity. 6- weeks’ 
course, actual work on generators, start
ers, magnetos.* DALLAS- AUTO-ELRC- 
TRIC SCHOOL, 2413% Main, Dallas.
BE AN AUTOMOTIVE Electrical Ex
pert./ Earn $250 to $400 .per month. Be 
independent; live In-the city. ^Positions 
waiting. ^You can learn in short time
nb small cost.' Particulars free.. John
son’s S c h o o lJ ^ B r c ^ d ^ y ^ p e ^ ^

BUSINESS OPPORTUNI'Cy.
Journalism taught by-.^.correspondencejouriiuiMui  ̂ ■-------under personal^supervgion of newspaper
writers and editors. Write for particu-i 
lars. • Cincinnati School of Journalism, 
Post Office Box 750. Cincinnati, Ohio.

MANUSCRIPTS
WRITERS—Manuscripts correctly pre
pared for publication at -low rates; 
terms, samples, .etc., oh request. E. O. 
Crandell.1 Authors* Representative, Fort 
Smith. Ark.

TEACHERS
TEACHER WANTED—A  teacher o f ex- 

f-pression wanted. Only those well quali
fied and with experience need apply. Give 
complete- qualifications with, first letter. 
Good opening. C. G. Green, Superinten
dent Schools. Hamlin. Texas.

NAME PLATES and collars. Write- *** 
special prices. CHAS. F. MEYER-_AND,;;; 
CO., 1110 Preston Ave., Houston.
AIREDALE puppies, purebred . 
with splendid qnalitv, priced:low. 
TURNER, Wilber, Nehr.

-females. 
. AMOS

Greyhound pups—6 months, old. for  sale. 
Best imported race and show . stocks 
females 540. male* $50., Log.. ,,
Kennels. 219 lau rel S t, Santa CruJ, CcL-
GERMAN POLICE PUPPIES-Thorough- 
bred puppies for sale-from impoTted-Dll?*>»T->i:
ten weeks old, i f  you’- want an #excep*.:: 
tlonal good dog, get in communwjat^ ^ 
with me. Paul Armbruater, 2705 Clar- .̂
ence- St.. Dallas, Texas. __ _

SALE—Scottish Tariere, 2 monthsFOR —— —
old, $10; eligible to registratioru. ...
Knox.-115 E. Paean. S t. Sherman, Tesfi** -
PURE BRED AIREDALE • DOG -iPOTSi: 
ten dollars each. C. H. StoUus, Em- 
poria, Kan.
AIREDALES DEL : 
at stud. Grown 
quality priced right 
Paso. Texas.
PUPPIES—Airedales, Collie 
Hounds. Bat Terriers,. Bulls. ,
STRONG^, Atoka, Term. .
SETTER puppies by Ktag SpOt^ht Nbj>AM.MM _ t__am .lt'll'mwu'l ...87426. a beautiful coa o f Etseuea 
and Queen fipottie _  Gay 
Whelped July 25. Blood Hke this s«J-" 
dom offered at the pries o* <35. Tg? 
bitches. One dog pup unscia at - -
Correspondence invited. Ernest .
Rosebud. Texas.-
AT STUD—Registered extSta large G ^ -
man police dog. . Imported. Dale--.! ......
a&rd, 1095 Avenue C,--Beanmcat

«

HEAVY FRUITER DOUBLES YEU-D: 
of. other cotton. Get proof from your 
own 'State. Box 14, CarnCTvllie. Ga.

1 POLICE PUPPIES—Choice pups IronsMALE HELP WANTED_^ I imported t-onrf -sM
_____ • ■ • • . ••— ;— — »|compamons andr-rest -rsxiûf-Acr.-wsi

TREES

WANT 15 Ford Truck Drivers at Ouce. 
Pay $2.50 per day.- GORDON ALVIS, 
Marntbon, Texas. • '■ - _

: companions............  _ . .
'grecs on request ...Attractive «. .. .
G. H urt 215 Houston S t , Fcrt<.Worth. 
TV** m . - - -  *

Pecans, peaches, plums,, and general line 
nursery stock. Our service, grades 
root system has built our business,
Texas trees are better. We sell by ̂ mail 
ard ship direct to you. . You save 50 .to
100% by buying direct from ns. W nte
for free booklet Arp Nursery Company, 
Arp. Smith coturty. Texas. -.

i EARN $119 to $250 monthly, expenses 
paid, as . Railway l Traffic Inspector, 

i Position guaranteed after completion of 
( 8 months' home study course or money 
i refunded. Excellent opportunities; Write 
I for Free Booklet G-206 Stand. Business 
I Trn*ninv In«t.. Buffalo. N. Y.

BLOODED BULLDOG PUPS. Courbjg*- 
lous. obedient. White pitta. Males. Sla ; 
females. $10. Satisfaction guaiaufeefc/ -  - Texas:........_______  ___  Satisfaction ...
John McKamer. Port Lavaca.;

PLANTS FEMALE HELP WANTED

REGISTERED German police, hiack j  
Get you a doff that Is not common*:, 
$45 each. F. O. B . Alhoqueraue- .
B. R. COX. 510 So. 9th S t , -----
N. M. ________________

TOMATO PLANTS ready; . open-field 
g row n lead ih e  varieties; 100. 40e; 500, 
$1; 1,000, $IW6, postpaid. Porto Rico 
sweet potato plants;, 500,-, $1.60;, 1,000,. 
$2J>0, postpaid. Large lots, express col
lect, $1.75 per 1.000. The_peopleT with 
the plants and service.- LIND PLANT 
FARMS. Cbtuila. Texas.

LADIES—Make. money at home. Easy j 
ipleasant sewing on yonr machine;] 
i high prices paid. For full particulars! 
i write Kenneth Hackloy, Box 72, Earlj 
Park. Indiana. ...

POULTRY AND EGGS;

MALE AND FEMALE HELP

_____________WTANPOTTES
For Sale—Quick, the very flnest -Sih 
Laced Wyandqtte^stock* Mrs. Joe Ruribs,?:; uavcu »» jauuu.w. ---- : -  r
P. O. Box 166. Beetiilb- Texas.

LEGHORNS

fn'ff railroad to-™L̂ 20jmlles Waco^Fsir
improvements, plenty water. 
acre. Might take some good clear trade. 
B alanc « g .  w a l k e r - 
421 Provident. Bidg.. Waco. Texas.

’TOOK.”  ;
Sixteen • sections University

BULBS cosiest flower ta grow. Plant
now, gorgeous tulips, -all coJorSv: white 
narcissus, snowdrops, freesja,
Colored anemones, ranunculus^ 60c coz. 
postpaid, yellow daffodUir 75o doj^, direct 
from grower. Î . H. BROWN, 65u Maud 
A ve..; Snn Leandro. Calif.

I’TYPISTS :-To type authors* manuscripts 
spare time, experience unnecessary. 
Typists’ Service Bureau. One-forty Hal- 
«u*y. Newark. New Jersey. . . .

ABOUT 150 choice early White 
pullets, prices right, satisfaction 
teed.' O.' K. Poultry Farm. San S

rK  leading pecan expert 
add  that the pecan crop in

n r
iTtepwn com ty  tBJs" year 
w odldbe Sbout half as large 
aa. ft  was,last year, which 
!wiD-ha about one-fourth .of a 
crop as compared with good 
years, when Brown county 
produced' 1,000,000 ' pounds 
o f  pecans.

i ^ ^ m h w p i i b c e s
Prdulpt Ftm  L|v«  Delivny. Pei 109 Leg. 
hopar* $10; Rocka.. Red*. Orbinctona. 
WyiuidotUa, -Aneuiux. $12: LL Brahmaa, 
(1 5 : ’̂ Assorted, . $7.00. Freo Cstelogue 
Kivts i^amtity yorlce*. ,
Kliauurf Poultry~-Faimx. CoIurah!m. Mo.

John P. Carter o f, souths 
east o f Denton, raised one 
melon this year that weigh
ed 108 pounds, two that 
weighed 106 pounds each 
and several that weighed 
slightly more than 100 
pounds. Ten melons grown 
by Carter this year tipped 
the scales Xor a total w eigh! 
o f 1,025 pounds, and 348 
pounds o f melons were 
grown on one hill, the larg
est on the vine weighing, 104 
pounds. Last year Carter 
raised a melon that weighed 
123 pounds, which was 
claimed to be a record.

FOR SA LE -Tw o » « « “ «

— -------- ------ -leases in the southwestern-.extension pr 
Reagan County field. “ Quick-Bale, .small 
profit.”  F. K. Campbell, 1023 t-oUcge, 
Fort Worth.- Texas.

DUTCH Roman and Chinese.Fall^tulbs.

land in ’ Dallam Qounty. One Bcction fn ■ - — Improvements on each

p IjANt e r 's  n a ! 
p a k T W hitewright. Tcxa^

W ILL consider purenase o f mineral] 
rights in lands located In Midland, E.'itor, 
Winkler, Loving. Ward, Crane, Upton ! 
and Reagan counties. Give price'and des
cription. -Address Van. A. Petty. Jr., No. 
10 Tenth Street. Snn. Antonio. Texas.

- S

Beautify your home with frnerant Flow- 
era all through the winter. : Write us for , 
obr pricelist and we will K T ifyoa  com- 
ilimentary-postpaid our Mistic Oracle, ! 

Seed Onmpanr. Ciarksdaie. Miss.

YOU. can make $4 a Day in Your Spare! 
Time advertising our goods. . Write for 
information. Universal Laboratories, 
Dallas. Texas.

BABY CHICKS

SALESMEN WANTED

MISCELLANEOUS_SEEDS_
Sow Yellow -Melilotus, Black Medic reJ 
reeding Clovers. Folder free. Lambert. 
Darlington. Ala.. _____ ______ ______ _

Young man if .-yon have clean record and 
ear we have fine paying traveling posi
tion for yon. • The Jaxon Co.,-Memphis, 
Tenn. ' . _ : .

CHA&D’ NEY-S QUALITY,. BABY Colclto. 
Btill ai the old stand, ready to  serve you 
with tho best: all rraxieBea at stsndara - 
prices: early bookings requested; etawy ; 
eockereln. Champney-a Poultry Yardi, 
2057 " So-ith Broadway; Denver. Co'o.

AGENTS WANTED

BEST BARGAINS In ^Panhandle Farm ( 
and Ranch Lands.(cotton Un^ ' -  ®eer °  
write . Bob* Powell, Dumaa, Moore t-o..

MACHINERY
FOR SALE-MAIZE HEADS, ALFALFA. 
Write us for prices. Sansom & Son, 
Plainview. Texas.

Texas.
SOUTH' Plains Land for Sale—Good 
efops, Martin, Howard and - Midland 
Counties. Come now or write D. L. 
MASSEY. Box 651. Big Spring. Texas.
ALL or part 2800 - acres cotton farms

‘ •"-----  '**—**»• TurkeyColo.
acres

F ^ rd  County, ^Texas^ Terms. 
Track Ranch, "

CONCRETEMIXERS
Hoists, saw rigs, pumps, crushers, drag ! 

lines, dump wagons, dump bodies, rollers, - 
etc-- Everything: -in stock*- New or 
second-hand. W. A .- BROWNING MA-I 
CHINERY CO., Dallas, Texas. ‘

Wanted Miscellaneous

i AGENTS Wanted, . male ' and female, 
i whole o£. part time, to sell our monthly 
I premium :'life .insurance policies on the 
i liven o f children and adults. Good pay. 
i steady work. First Texas - Prudential 
f  Insurance Co,,. Galveston. Texas.

CHICKS— Big Christmas hroi&r 
| ed 9e. Large champion laying 
big • pnrebreed bosmess • hre®da--fl^ Atpda»-vv  
12062 live. delivery,' trna.-..to 
paid anywhere. Get g.jarabt^'^t«i|S- _ ; 
Free circular centotoing^ c o a l e r s  to tt - . 

i menials. Sunflower.- Hat..ncry,iASongon, 
i Kansas.

a s

LET us manufacture yonr device. Send

In the market at all. times for cotton 
rags and jute bagging. We pay the top 
market price. We bay hundred pound 
lots, and up, Dallas Sanitary Wipers Co., 
2013 Lattimer 'St., Dallas, Texas.

[ AGENTS in every county for fast selling 1 
> ’ ’Guaranteed” , article. Opportunity to | 
[ establish business o f your own. Box 1352,
I Houston. Texas.

Thousands o f English White Lessors-' 
chicks for September— October cel Every, 
12c each prepaid. C atalogs toco. MaW 
berry Hill Leghorn Farms, Boats Stab- 
water. Okla. ___________________  -

- rnlorndo Springs.

improved wheat and cotton ..................
miles o f town, with modern higlu school'* j 
steel electors, cotton gin. e tc ; superior ; 
*o?I. millions o f fine shallow water; ideal'" * 1'  *.UVwn,r. nnn.il r

Ipuf Suttair Brokers
INSURANCE

A  TEXAS corporation owned and. oper
ated by TEXANS for the sole benefit of

FOB BEST RESULTS SEND 
YOUR ACTUAL SAMPLES TO

: MARTIN a  PRICE
", $414 Young S t , Dallas, Texas.

I Its membership.
[ 4ft<& in dividends returned Its POL-
| ICYHOLDERS for the past three years. 
, THE
TEXAS HARD-WARE 4  IMPLEMENT 

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.
1822-23 Mercantile Bank Bide., Dallas. 
[ Texas. Phone X6983. W. B. Oliver, Mgr.

HULLS---------------MEAL------------------CAKE
MIXED FEED

STRAIGHT er MIXED CABS
. When Yon Want QUICK Movement PHONE or WIRE US.

.AMERICAN OIL CAKE AND FEED COMPANYD n n v p  i iPHONE LD-433

location1 on Stoto highway mml routo.Sephone. etc., and priced to move. J.
M l^ailagher. Box 143. Kress. Texas.

""NEW MEXICO
« 0 T fO ^ l5 0 r p E R _ t_ACRE Gra^. pro-d IUU 1U « —- - __ .
duction of long staple while cotton, and 
four to five’ crops o f alfalfa m fertile 
Peroa Valley o f  New Mexico. --- Health 
and comfort, for your family.' United 
States Government or private ;rrigation.-nJ anlsM xnn^rv'HionLand classification and sales 5Uperv;8ion 
by competent, responsible o r e a n r a tto .sUtoT termi' to home'buIld^-^Al.t.tude 
— - feet; longest growing reason inwide diversl-8160 MKt fState. .Fruits, vegetables, 
flection o f  crops. Government records 
show consistent high production for ever 

All lands under eLltlyaticn, 
productive.

N . BOILERS
We ore dealers rin new and.-second* 

hand •'boilers, all sizes and types. Wire 
or write us your, requirements..
Texas Boiler Works. Inc.. Dallas, Texas.

WANTED to buy second hand meal and 
Cake Bags. Write us for prices. BRUCE i 
BAG, & BURLAP CO., 1615 Mayes S t. i 

i Dallas; Texas.

OIL BURNERS

WANTED—Cnr high ̂  grade young An- 
does. HARRY : GI.AZE-gora range 

BROOK, Wheatland, Mo.

MACHINERY, pipe nnd fittings, rails, 
contractors" tools and supplies* machineiy 
repairing. We sell cheap. We buy JUNK.

CASH P A lb  for old postage stamps, and 
old stamp collections. Look up your old 
letters, they’ re wortlv money. Aaaresa. J.

Sampson Machinery A: Siipply Co., Chart- 
ress and- Canal-Rts.. Houston, Te>as.|

E. GUEST. Dallas. Texas.

HANDS- DOWN; Don’t pay that high 
price. Our oil . burners lire equal to any, 
give very best service,* made--of best ma
terials, will last* a life-time. Can save 
you $5.00 or more. No wicks, no smoke, 
no oil fumes, bams like, city gas, 
cheaper than any other fuel. Agents 
wanted everywhere.. HOME OIL-GAS 
BURNER COMPANY, 810 Dennis A ve, 
Houston. Texas.

Superior Dairy Ration. .
AND - f ! g

Superior Egg Slash .
STAND UNCHALLENGED 

ECONOMIC RESULTS.
Ask Your Feed Dealer. 4|ff 
UNIVERSAL &ILLS

FORT WORTH. -  '  -  TEXAS.

m

Phones Preston 431S and Preston 2101. LIVE STOCK COSTUMES

BABY CHICKS—100 Whito, Buff. B«7-' 
red Rocks. Reds. AneoBBS, SHuomu*. Oftu 
pingtons, Wyandottos. I^sngshBns,a •
Cnarnnteed. Order from thifl Au.

mm
I Gnaranteod. Order xrom • u*Ao..-<:ir*ni»- ŝ-r#

SHRAKE-S POULTRY YABBS,:.......  '
1416 Frazier, . Houston* Texa^.

40 H. P. HOWELL Electric Motor.: New 
winding, bearingB, compensator, and pul
ley. Guaranteed strictly first class and 
nerc, in'every respect, complete .ready. to 
run. 1200 RPM, 220 volts. 60 cycles, 
alternating current. Cost $513.00 our 
price is $350.00. HAMBRICK ELECTRIC 
.CO.. 1502 E. Front St., Fort Worth, Tdx. :

10-ton

HOLSTEINS
FOR SA7,E a few-choice Registered Hol
stein. Bulls of serviceable age and under. 
Of extra good milk and butter strain. 
For full particulars writo BECOKE 
FARM.-Route 1. Boerne, Texas. . ,

MILK GOATS

irrigated and immediately 
Accredited schools; progressive, congenial 
people; &ood roads; po time, lost-from 
weather. Recreation, health, fishing, 
hunting, free bathing, free health-giving 
mineral spring water. Superb mountain 
scenery; world famous Carlsbad Cnvcm -> .. .  • P.

A BARGAIN—-Practically new 
Holt caterpillar and -three Troy trailers 

hairdo A^l -condition. Address ,̂ box 82, 
Okla.

HIGH GRADE MILK;GOATS FOR^SALE
-Price reasonable. J. R. DAVIS, Colum- 

hus- Kan. ■ ■ - - -------

near ir>. .O. Box 28, Carlsbad, N. M. . 
j FOR SALE—Idea! country store, ranch 
land farm' proposition, 1,340 acres, 250 
acres in cultivation. Postofflce ln store 
buQding, star route and rural route out 
of office. Best improved ranch in coun
try. All for $35 per acre. J. 13. Hc- 
NEIL. Yates. N. M.

FOR SALE: ALI. MACHINERY and I 
Equipment o f  Pomeroy Creamery. Used 
three years. In first class condition. An 
unusual bargain- -Pomeroy Cement Bloelc J 
Co.. Pomeroy; 0 ,

MISCELLANEOUS STOCK, 
""CHOICE DAIRY CATTLE.

BRASS MANUFACTURING

FOR SALE—200 head o f the very, best 
Holstein A Guernsey cows, heifers;.and 4 
to 8 week old calves at . reasonable‘prices. 
Write the Whitewater Stock -Farm, 
Whitewater. Wisconsin.

HOUSTON COSTUME & HAT SHOP. 
Miss Mollle .McLeod, Proprietress—De* | 
signing millinery and dressmaking 
specialty. Masquerade costumes for rent. ( 
506 Sakowitz Bldg., Phone Preston 2967.: 
Houston. Texas. ; ’

MISCELLANEOUS POULTRY 
LIVE DECOYS— Have ready for shipjsnff 
at once. Mallard ductal. the raa!_J7«sg-'

-f 4

headi raised from -wild- atojkf.
best of decoy,, also for hree^nff OTtveafs;

A . O. Gross. Blcsslng- lpa-:

PETS POULTRY REMEDIES________
-tone”  cures "blackhead and ■

PARROTS, macaws, paroquets, cai 
ries, finches, cages,- seeds, remedies, 
books. Ship anywhere.- Write 715 Hays 
St., San Antonio. Texas. ________v

-Turkeytone" cures hlarthe^r  ̂
droopy turkeys *1.00. Baby "TurfaytoBsr 

i.saves the poults -SLOP. -.Honey . 
i gn f> ran tee. Leslie- Wnght, A*tlante», -. 
SAVE THE BABY CHICKS---Give J » '

RADIO
Bourland's White Diarrhoea 
their food and drinking water. Uuaren-

i Improved farms and ranches for sale 
large or small tracts. Cheap land, ideal 

| fdibtate. Write Estancio.. Realty 
f l>any» • Estan&ia, N. M.

BRASS. BRONZE AND ALUMINUM 
CASTINGS. Wood and Metal ^ Pattern 
Shop. Bushing and Bearing bronze In 
stock. BRONZE TABLETS-BRASS 
RAILING—MILL BRASS. Model Brass 
Mftr. Co.. Dallas. - Texas. . " ■ ■ ■ • ■ • • ■

NOV.-12—Rain or shine, we sMI, nt. auc
tion, 75- head of - imported or registered 
JcrsevB. on my farm, Handley, Texas. M.
.r. h r o r g e

Com- MOTOR REWINDING
IF  Y O U ’RE I N T E R E S T E D  IN P O U L T R Y  F6R >A ^sm ..^
YO U  ABE INTERESTED IN knowln, that 
MARTIN’S  Poultry Rcmedie, and In,ectleld«a 
Give ^atjifactioB.

IF  YOU RAISE TURKEYS
The bast insurance yoa can get is Martin’s 
Black Head Tablets, known as Turkeytone. <

........  water.
Fortune for some one C ^ d  locntion for 
sanitarium ; near OznrkJTrau. Write t.ll 
interested. R
N- M

B. GARRETT. Tucumcari.

BLUE BUGS
Spray-yoay hen.houM and paint the 
w?at;M drtln:».T>r Oil Rooit -P“ ‘
POOTTBYTONE In the feed. A  TONIC that 

el5» PoaXtry- resist the action o f blood suek-
%08 ^ e - A S K  YOUB DEALER.

VOR SALE—ICO acres, 80 acre* in cotton, 
good stand, near Aresia. N. .M., on high- 
war RoswelJ-Carlsbad. 5-room- and bath, 
well fenced, good improvements, includ
ing teams, and implements. Good well. 
Priced below actual value, terms. 769 
1st National Bldg.. El Paso, Texas.

MONTANA

£ . &A&T2N SOKSj 
Aestin* Texas*

Mannfoctnrers

EASTERN Montana Land. “ Best In the 
West." ' Buy now before the advance. 
Rosebud County wheat yields £0 to 30 
bushels. par acre C. H. Shafer, Forsyth, 
M ont

MOTORS ! MOTORS r'M O T O R S! ^Re- 
windlng and {repairing. Prompt service 
guaranteed. Write or phone us for prices. 
San Antonio Elevator A Electric Co., 
202 So. Preaa. Son Antonio. Texas. .

TOOLS SHARPENED
Butchers and “Printers Take Notice. We 
grind straight-edge paper . cutter blndea, 
sausage mill knives and plates.' Saws 
set and filed. Fred J. Logler. IC01 Bryan 
Dallas, Texas.

PERSONAL
L. FULTON. Attorney. Denton, Texns. 
Collect, money and recover, estates any
where. . . . ••

FISTULA : HORSE* CURED.-$B : Send
no’ money until cured. Coan Chemical 
Co., Barnes, Kans. ,
SHIP us your livestock: w , handle ear-
iots co-operativo . shipments and by
truck • over 30 years, at Kansas City. 
Rvan-Roblnson- Commission Co,. 426A 
r nrk Exchange. Kansas City, Mo.

KODAK FINISHING
WE WILL DEVELOP and print one 
picture each from a 6 exp. roll, for 25c 
cash with order, or 50c for 10 exp. or 12 
exp. roll. .E. *G. MARLOW CO., 1807 Main SL. 

Dallas,. Texas.
100-PAGE KODAK ALBUMS and other 
premiums given with our kodak prints. 
Sample roll finished 'for 25c. Reed, 
Norton. Kan.
KODAK finishing. Good work, prompt 
service. Our prints do not'fade. En
largements. Fresh Eastman film. Give 
as a trial. .-JORDAN CO., Austin, Texas.

Any moke Radio set brought. roM .or ex
changed. R. W. KEMP, 3821, Parry 
Ave-. Dallas/Texas.

teed. Price $1.25. 
Bourland. Houston.

Trial
Texas.

30c- Jita

POULTRY SUPPLIES

RUG CLEANERS
You’ll be glad to tell your l

Have your Oriental. and domestic ruga 
and carpets thoroughly cleaned. Also 
have your did carpets made into new ruga 
by Dallas Rug Mfg. and Renovating'Co.. 
1710-12 So. Pearl. Dallas. Texas.

QUEEN OF DIXIE 1
AND SURE NUFF 

vFEEDS
POULTRY!

HATTERS

for they will make yonr chicks:
.cows give you more eggs and 

• Agfc your feed man. about ths»u.
W . J. LAWTHER MILLS___  » '

HALLAS. ..................... ......
DON’T THROW YOUR OLD HAT 

AWAY 
Send it to 

WOOD *  EDWARDS 
427 So. Ervay St., Dallas, Texas." 

Have It cleaned and blocked equal to new.

GENUINE
BROODER COAL 

“ Guaranteed**. -

SODA FOUNTAINS
THE newest models Self-Contained Me
chanically Refrigerated Soda Fountains 
are in operation on our floor in Pallas 
Office. Write us or wire us. for de
scriptive literature and full information. 
Make our store your borne during the 
State Fair. October llth-2*th.
AMERICAN SODA FOUNTAIN CO„ 

2024 Commerce SL, Dbllat, Texa*.

Prompt Shipments. . v
. Address '  '  *i

PENNIMAN COAL COMPANY 
Pallaa, Texas._______ . - ■

I-

MIRRORS RESILYEEg l^  ;
HIGH-CLASS mirror rasilverios - for- :*~ 
high-class people. S. W , Tischfir Gto.j 
Co.. 2212 Ytoahmston,

<k irz£f.~zr

*-■» s1} Vwi
______________!__ » .



,Jjt|$iO T E SS HERE ■
■ em m m n  :m w ,^DREAMUI^Or,r t o d a y

»'
Gives . Supreita satisfaction, Comfort, Warmth and Service. 
Til® Ideal Mattress for these Cool Fall and Winter Days. 

YOUR DEALER SELLS THEM.
&HUB-- FURNITURE COMPANY

MANUFACTURERS —  FORT WORTH, TEXAS.»

For Our Boys and Girls
By AUNT MARY.

ItB^Kas'fc^T
TnarL l̂<Zr<7

m  MS LAND WANTED
We want to purchase a large block o f West 

Texas agricultural land embracing between 25,000 
and 50,000 acres! i

. i This land must be well located from the 
standpoint o f  transportation, fertility and adapt* 
editb be cut into farms o f 160 acres to 320 acres 
each. We have a large sales organizaibn that 

. will handle this block during the Fall and W inter 
months. " ■ '

W e will give careful-consideration to all the 
facts concerning the land]submitted, as our or* 
ganization is capable -o f handling a proposition of 
great magnitude; with ample finances to carry out 
any project. * ,

Send description o f your ■" '
r ■" holdings to .

^BRODERICK & CALVERT 
i«WRST.-NATIONAL- BANK BLDG. - 

WONTH, TEXAS.

ciH> SUM V

4
■■■/grr,*.

w- - J^feSi^es^of ©alhart, 
- bsiurihtja'carload of-Jersey 

- /\ eattii® 5 JbhnsdxiicoUnty and 
■hipped' them to Dalhart.

i -K hhg exterminato
iOrpm’sBinf&iB Brtwft*'' 

, nt& ae will rid ycurpetolfaTof
fl^tfn.tfeedrtnifctag’Bmtacr 
i  lt«HUnot«ffect th d r^
t̂njorShaftesh ftafood. Ga«r*
6ntw<LS6e and SLOP Po&Pfl̂ '

S&Jgaa Se^.&.Fk?ral'Co^ Pott V7ortK.Te33U

s m s

5£rr WsaTrid
fvebulSt GUARANTEED4 10 Ss!f Starter Model

fepproycmenta— 84 character*, 
(type, back spacer, etc. Try one 

shefUNiftiilp ; rebuilt - Bemlpgton* 
• ' * he convinced. Many other

; i f  diate .’-Time payments

re ‘ rc

froth--nearest of oar Ortfcer.NOW or write for
vssJiss'mm;,-wanted,

ig &achfoe€o.
33-ept, Bt» Pallas, Tei.

IRRIGATION B E N O IT S.
Benefits to be derived 

from  irrigation were shown 
in a substantial form  by 
Ernest Ender, farmer, liv
ing three miles south of 
Waco, 'Texas: Mr. Ender
exhibited some peaches of 
.the clingstone variety, meas
uring- nine and three-quar
ter inches in circumference 
and fig s  that were nine and 
a half inches in circumfer
ence, . - His trees were -irri
gated during the .h ot/ dry 
summer months.

5,500 REGISTRATION AT| 
U. OF T. EXPECTED.

A  belief that registration 
at the University o f Texas 
will (this year reach 6,600 
was expressed by E. J, Mat
thews, registrar. Last year 
the enrollment was 4,700 
students, an . increase o f 
nearly 400 over the preced
ing year.-

Electric Motors and Generators
AIsp high-class Rewinding and 
Repairing, prices right.
CENTRAL ELECTRIC CO.

712-14 North Main, Fort Worth, Texas 
Phone Lamar 4835

i SHOID CASES ,v
Jewelry, Dry Goods and General Store Fixtures

'-.• .:. ©-es%Bers sad aionufoctorers—Standard Quality Good.
S T A N D A R D  S H O W  C A S E  W O R K S — D r i b .

OPPORTUNITY
-AW AITS 

YOU! .
timsattea in thbr wonderful science. X- 
814 Salesmanship are taught in addition 
larjnr clinic, brilliant faculty. W rit, foi

There is an opening for you now to 
prepare yourself for absolute inde- 
pendeneo—to insure your future)

The study o f Chiropractic not only 
offer, unusual opportuitiea tor personal 
advancement but also provides a future 
with worthy motives—the earing for 
the sick. 1

The Texas Chiropractic College bss 
every advantage for giving a through 

X-Ray Course. Chiropractic Advertising
, , . .... —  arithout cost Individual Instruction'

laryrt ciinie, brilliant faculty. Write for catalogue today! .
Claat.cs are «o arranged that yon may enter at any time. Address Dipt. B,

‘ TEXAS CHIROPRACTIC COLLEGE
S d f  OWTER AVENUE BAN ANTONIO. TEXAS.

“ Ofi* of the only five recognized Chiropractic Schools in the World."

iUCKSKIN FELT HATS

ASK YOUR DEALER.

.WILLARD HAT, CO., DISTRIBUTORS
DALLAS, TEXAS.i X

A  NEW DEPARTMENT. - 
Drawing Made Easy. -

Here is the lovely surprise that I had 
for you and told you last month to try 
and guess what it might be. I wonder 
how many guessed'right?

The outlines o f the above drawing, if 
 ̂followed, w ilt make drawing easy for 
any one. Study the picture \as it is 
illustrated. Draw the first-figure, then 1 
the second, and so on until you have the 
figure complete. I find this is better 
than to draw the triangle and add, to 
the first one you make, because the 
more you draw-the better you can do it. j 
W ith the magic triangle-you can draw 
the picture o f one o f the best friends of 
man—the horse. . - ----- .

Next month, we will try something 
! else in drawing,, Then in January I 
am going to give-som e really worth 
while prizes. So get in good practice 
now that you may be one o f the lucky 
ones to win apprize.

A  WORD ABOUT CHRISTMAS.
Seems very funny to- be thinking. 

about Christmas so early, doesn’t it ? 
But you see it’ isn’t very far away, and 
I want a little advice frpm • my little 
readers. . I WANT TO KNOW JUST 
WHAT YOU W ANT ON THIS PAGE 
FOR THE RIG CHRISTMAS NUMBER 
THAT IS COMING TO YOU? Last year, . 
you know, it was a dandy, but this year 
it is going to be better than ever before; 
But I want to know just what you would 
like. Do you want another story .like.,*, 
last year? Or, have you some good 
Idea o f your own? Now, I want each 
little reader to sit <jown at once and , 
write me a letter suggesting what they 
would'like to have best to read in th e, 
big Christmas issue; For the best let
ter reaching me before October 20th, I 
-will giye a lovely prize and publish their 
letter, on this page, in the November
issue, •

N ote.the change in address: Aunt- 
Mary, 1941" Dartmoor. Court, 'F o r t 
Worth, Texas. '

LITTLE GIRL’S.COOK BOOK:,
>/.- My, how my little readers are sending 

in recipes. I never dreamed that there 
were so many interested in learning to 
cook. Isn’t it fine to be able to do 
things? How I do admire a thrifty - 
little housekeeper and/every one e l s e1 
loves her, too. There are so many nice. . 
recipes that it will be very hard to:; 
choose which one is the best. In fact)’- 
they are all splendid. I am going to - 
print some o f the best, although they 
are not prize-winners, but I , am sure 
that you will enjoy trying them.

This month, l  am not going to giye 
you a recipe, but next month I will print 
the prize-winner.

CONCLUSION OF FLOWER 
CONTEST.

This month’  you must send in your 
collection o f flowers. It seems- some of 
the contestants do not yet understand 
about the mounting ofWhe flow ers.,For 
their benefit, I will repeat the rules 
here: - A fter the flower has been gath
ered and a specimen of . the stalk, roots, 
leaves, flower and seed have been press
ed between layers o f paper, under a 
heavy weight, until they are dry, mount 
in a book. This book can be an old 
scrap book, -note book or anything like 
that, just so the pages are large enough 
to hold the specimens in perfect order. 
Fasten each flower on a separate page 
with,narrow strips of paper pasted so 
as to hold the flower in place., On the 
page write the name of the flower, and 
the kind o f soil it was found in. I 
think this description is quite clear and 
I hope you all understand it. Send the 
books in before the first o f November. 
None o f the books will be returned. 
Note the change in address: Aunt 
Mary, 1941 Dartmoor C ourt/ Fort 
Worth, Texas.

LITTLE,JOURNEYS.
This month, I am going to tell you 

about one o f the peculiar customs of the 
early Egyptians. They believed that 
every-: man, king and God was born with 
a double self; The second “ self”  was 
called a “ Ka”  and they were taught that 

,'it represented them in the spirit world. 
When death came the Ka was liberated 
and could foam at will. However, it 
was supposed 'to need food and drink. 
So a life-sized statue was made and 
placed in the tomb o f the deceased so 
that the Ka would recognize its home. 
The food was placed on a low table in 
front" of the door o f the tomb. - -

In the British Mqseum is a wooden 
Ka figure o f Rameses II.taken from his 
tomb at Thebes. He was one o f the 
great. Egyptian rulers o f his day,'and it - 
is said of him that he’was-the father of 
one hundred and eleven sons and fifty - 
one daughters.

NOTICE TO PRIZE WINNERS.
Winners in flower contest will please 

acknowledge the receipt o f the prize 
books.

PARTIAL LIST OF CONTESTANTS. '
Mildred Henard, Wellington, Texas. _
Doris Cooper, Dilworth, Texas.
Veva Adams, Gonzales, Texas.
Ada, Grissom, Brown-wood, Texas.

- Jranito; Olito McCall, Bluff Dale, Texas. 
’ Lein Frances Sloan, Falfurrjas, Texas.
i Catherine Pattello, Denison, Texas.

Pauline Ward, Henderson, .Texas.
Opal Little, Conroe, Texas. r v - 
Lydia Little, Conroe,-Texas. - 

; Susij Grow, Mansfield, Texas, .
Ruth Mills, Athens, Texas.
Maudie ldell Poff, Seymour, Texas.
Geneive Garrell, Milburn, Oklahoma.
Evie Osburn, Milburn, Oklahoma. :  ̂ /
Tfennie M. Boring, Tyler, Texas.

-  Dorothy Steen, Gonzales, Texas.

FAVORITE POEMS FOR BOYS AND 
—  GIRLS.

THE W AY OF THE WORLD.
There sat a crow on a lofty tree,

Watching the world go by;
He saw a throng that swept along 

With laughter loud and high.
./‘In and out through the motley rout” v 

. P ale . faces passed unseen-^' . .
For one sweet word their hearts, did lon g .

Of the love that once ha'd-b e e n , ' '
But never a lip did speak their names 

• And never a tear was shed; - 
The crow looked'down from his lofty tree, 

“ T ’is-is the way o f the world,”  he said.

A  singer stood in the market-place 
-  Singing a tender,lay,,. - a ' -
But: no ort'ej,'heeded ̂ hU'S?>rrewfuLface, •

And no one had time to stay.
He turned away; he. sang no more; •

How could he sing in vain?
And then the-world, came to .his door, , 

Bidding him sing again; ' '  . .. •
•But he recked not whether they came or w ent/ 

For he in his garret was dejid. - - 
■ The crow looked ddwn from'^his lo fty ’ tree,
. “ T ’is the way o f  the world,”  he said. • /

A  good Queen sat by a cottage bed, ‘
And spoke to ifhe-widow there;

Did she not know the same hard-blow 
That the peasant had to bear? ■■■■..-■■■;.■ 

•But she kissed the peasant’s fevered brow, 
And.bent her,'knee in prayer:

“ Oh, God of the. widow* help her now? - ■ ■ - 
A b thoit hast helped Door me.”  t

“ Now God be thanked ? ”  Said- • the wise o ld . 
crow, , -- •

•As he flew from his lofty bough;
“The times are ill, but there’s much good still 

. In the way o f the world, I trow,”  "
’ '— F. E. Weatherly.

PILOT-PLANT AND ROSIN-WEED.
These two plants are very closely re

lated, and both belong to the Thistle 
Family. - '

The Pilot plant is so-caHed because 
the leaves generally point north ahd 
south; In the early days the 'settlers 
used this plant as a guide when travel
ing overland to their new homes. It is 
a very showy plant, growing sometimes 
as high as'tw elve feet and the large 
yellow flower is very pretty. - 

The white flowered Rosin-weed is 
very abundant in Texas. It generally 
grows on very rocky ground. It iŝ  call
ed Rosin-weed, because when it is cut a 
substance like rosin flows out o f it. 
The odor is something like turpentine 
and is sometimes; called the - turpentine 
weed. - .

The plant is low growing; never any 
higher than two and a- half feet h igh .. 
The stalk is exceedingly stiff and rigid. 
To press a plant o f thi8 kind it is neces
sary to submit it to a very great pres
sure. Botanists called the leaves 
“ pedate,”  that is, they are so divided 
that they resemble the diversions o f a 
bird's foot. - :

•As the rays of this plant are pure 
white and a single stalk bears some
times eight or ten flowers, coarse and 
rough, as the plant may be, we can not 
but regard it as both handsome and at
tractive. ~-

THOUGHT FOR THE MONTH.
Read' the following little story, my 

little readers, and you will try /a  little - 
harder in your school work :  ̂ 1

“ A prize of $35,000 was won by a' 
medical student in Lavelle University, 
Quebec, Canada. '  His name is Arthur 
Cormier, and he was adjudged the 
finest penman, in twenty countries by 
the special. jury o f awards sitting in 
Paris, France.”

There’s where men in yoi 
town buy hats and dotning 
who get all there is in style 
and quality yet pay reason* 
able prices.
Look for the above sign—. 
buy from that store. Like 
thousands o f other well 
dressed meh, you will Keep 
up your appearance^ but 
cut down your investment.

You can 't beat D avis 
■. H ats—they areguaran*
-  te«L

/  THE 
1  STOKE

 ̂ *V JS-x •

Schools and Collages
“ Keep Texas Students -in Texas Schools.”

■V  . v o a ®  . WOBTw - r - '  —  .
A ^ K - Y O U R B A N K E R & g ^ ^ T g S  .

anrSS*” a wad a t  ONCE for ISPECIAL informayau. ... : . ;«
N a m e . . 1 : ■. . A d d r e a r . , n - i - y - j y v ' i w i t f

.Toby's P ra ctica l B usiness. GoIIoie-:- : 
4nd S ch ool o f C om m erce, Finance 

'M l  and Adm inistration
CHaBTERSD. PAID-UP CaPfTAV 850,OQO,QO, WACO, TS3AS,- '

L E T  U S  T R A IN  Y O U  F O R .B U S I N ® S S -
EJ^EVEN MAJOR DEPAETMEKTS - .

Administration and Finance, Advanced AcomiwolS. Eank&e, Booi> ’  ’
keepinisiShoithand.Typeartltl&s.TeiegraiAv (Moras snaXsi»o>,Acto
demic and Introductory Booitkeeplns, greparatory. Penaaniiin & & , -

& AaPn t e
of wdJ trained younsmeuand woman. -

W E ALSO TEACH ©Y »A IL
Bocldteeplns. Shorthand, Touch Typeunitins. Penmrncil?,'Baafesa. 
Arithmerie. Simplified Enghah, and Burin w» Letter -wpusg,

; catalogue press-can enter amv W l r - i M i 1
Departmenta for anyone and everyone deahins BuatoezsEdoc^asL 
P r.^ T o ry  and A«demic f o r ^ a c k w d ^ ^ n w  ;

at thfiSCGŜ l **4  *6SB&pteE9'
• __ . ■ * . A lr^aia.u, j «..U ALdUWUia; mm VT»«iv<a>M nM

F A D  T AdmijaUmtion forC.F.A.Studeac*. Counej
JU V r  JL\ 1  V r  yesra. from $15.00 to $500*00*

BuiJness .School la America.
Thsxactt

■* ■ ___* business ocnooi m ■
EDWARD TOBY, Fellow o f Central Association o f Accountanta, Enslmd, 
Accountant o f the United States. Waco, .Texai—President.

ANOTHER HATCHERY.
Cisco will add another 10,- 

000-egg hatchery to’ its baby 
chick capacity in the build
ing o f the Frazier hatchery. 
This will -giy£ Cisco hatcher
ies an egg capacity o f 30,000, 
possibly 50,000. The Frazier 
Hatchery will be used for] 
the purpose o f hatching! 
W hite Leghorns. ,

ASK THAT RANGERS BE 
INCREASED.

Adjutant General T. D, 
Barton has asked for the 
restoration o f the Texas 
Ranger force to its former 
strength iof seventy-five men 
under a budget of $174,000 
annually. Barton also asks 
an increase o f nearly $250,- 
000 for the Texas National 
Guard.in two years. '

Farmers o f Hardeman, 
county are breaking stubble 
for fall wheat. Acreage will 
be increased 10 to '20  per) 
cent over last year.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Dillaz. T «a s

"The School With e Reputation”
Haa Mede Good 38 Year* 

Abealutely Thoroush and Eeliahia 
■ Write for  Full laforraasfoa.

a l a m o  c i t y
*  *  B U S I N S S &  C O i L E M :
A remArkable opportunity to
ta rn ............... ................ .
or mor© whi!4 you are get
ting a complete business 
Char&eter. ability and ambition a »  yawe 
capital. The great "Opportunity" school 
o f the'-Sonthwest. Open aii yesar. Bates* 
reasonable. Write at once.

. GAN ANTONIO* TEXAS- : -

Patronize the 
People Who 
A dvertise!!! 
Your Hosts 

......  Pacer.
■I êt us Xijure oi, 
your school hs#da/.‘ 

. , D «k3, C h t i  r* ,:-

sain Purchase o f  1100 Pupil*. Desk* now: 
ready for -distribution st a big taviaf; ; 
Write now for what you need.
Schott School Supply
p. o. box m

Company
n i  n ata l,iPAUaASt TKXAg*
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Buck Brand Overalls
FOR BOYS AND MEN

NO W EAR LONGER— FIT BETTER.
From Texas Cotton by ' Texas People* 

THE MILLER CO„ Dallas, Texas.

tsa g g g g -  .  - ..............-

T B fY T  C '  T A T E ? '% j3 w & A Jy jU k
i n  S ! f o i , e 5  t w i i

<iV i
i i i  S t o r e s  w i f / i  O ur-Ecfiitpine?ni

“ T H E  B E S T  B U B E J T  I . I 1 V E '

Show  Ca se s , Dr y  Goods, Drug 
. and Bank Fixtures.
| MAILANDER’S UNIT EQUIPMENT INCREASES PROFITS 

OUR BINE CONTAINS THE NEWEST IDEAS^
WRITE US FOR DESCRIPTIVE MATTER  
THAT S H O W S  TH E W A Y  TO S U C C E S S

WOMAN’S PAGE
MRS. MARGARET STUTE

H O M E  P R O B L E M S .

THE FOOD VAIAJE OF MACARONI.

- Order from the Texas Nursery Com
pany | set dependable stock and If yon 
oend cash or part cash we slve, addition- 
01 Treee, B last! and Shrubs as valuable 
premiums.

■ ORDER N0W1
X£ 'pay salesmen have not 

seen you, order direct while 
poo eon SEB and TASTE the 
varieties ol nursery stock 
MU wont to plant next foIL 
Gladto sdvtso yon about 
your planting.

. WriUBox 88^

T E X A S
N U R S E R Y  C O .

S H  E R M A N .T F X A S , 
Capital $250,0,00.00

. So*. Fall Value Aliraja Demand

Blue Buckle , 
Work Garments 
Strong for Work ’

Overalls Pants - Shirts 
All leadlcy dealers carry "BLUB  

’  BUCKLE" Work Garments. If net, 
WTitr ns dlreet name of your near- 

dealer. 1
Old Dominion Garment Co., Inc.

:■eCi-SOS Commerco S t; Dallas. Texas....................................................................... ]j|

Church Windows
Bent Opal- Glass -for- lamp shades. 
Celluloid hand- mirrors repaired. 
Chipped Glass Signs. Wind Shields. 
Everything to-Glas*.

' ,  Dallas Art Glass M fg. Co. 
Dallas,, Texas.

KNIFE, BOX AND  
ACCORDIAN 
PLEATING  

HEMSTITCHING 
BUTTONS 

Imported Beads.

The Specialty 
Shop

San Antonio, Texas

TYP EW R ITER S
School boys and girls 
get wonderful help 
from 'a typewriter. 
Our rebuilt or used 
machine is Just what 
you want. Easy 
monthly 1 payments, 
five days freo trial. 
Write us.

TY P E W R ITE R  S U P P LY  C O -  Inc.
SOS Main SL Fort Worth. Texas.

Verylittle is known by the average housewife 
of the real food value o f macaroni. Too many of 
us regard it as just a ’“filler-in,”  or one of the 
ingredients of vegetable soup. When the food 
valuer of macaroni is. properly understood ; it will 
become more and more a part of our regular diet.

Real macaroni is made from durum wheat 
which is an especially hard wheat grown for this 
purpose. If it is not madeifrom this wheat it is 
not real macaronis This wheat was first grown 
in Russia, Algeria and Chili. • In recent years it 
has been introduced into this country ; and is • 
especially adapted to dry, hot climates. The 
wheat is made into a preparation called semolina, 
and it is in this form that-the macaroni factories 
usually receive jt.

The food value o f  macaroni can be best under
stood if I quote you a few authorities on the 
Bubject. c.
■ Arnold Lorand of Carlsbad says: “ It is well

tolerated and quickly taken up into the system. 
Nor does it contain any-of the injurious subr 
stances so- common in other protein food ■ sub
stances which make difficult, work, for the* liver 
and blood vessels.”

Anna Barrows,- Instructor- in Domestic Science 
Teachers College, Columbia University, New 
York City, mentions macaroni first among, tho 
farinaceous dinner substitutes for meats, also 
croquettes of macaroni, with or without cheese.

Macaroni is an almost perfect building-up- 
food,'free from the unassimilable waste products 
which so much , abound in many other articles of 
protein diet. It i s ’ absolutely free from the

purins which so abound in meat and are so de- 
termental to the kidneys.

Gilman Thompson,-perhaps the greatest- au
thority of London, England says: “ Macaroni,
weight for weight, is as valuable: for flesh-mak
ing as the most nutritious meats, beef or mutton, ; 
and, is very considerably more digestible than 
meat and does not cause; formation of uric acid, 
making it especially valuable as a food in cases 
of rheumatism, lumbago and gout.”  ■ \

Macaroni is useful in tho diet of both the-sick 
and "the well. For the man who must do hard 
manual labor and needs foods that will rapidly 
build up the broken down tissues,, macaroni is in
valuable. For the man who sits at his desk and. 
needs nourishing foods to supply energy to the 
brain cells macaroni is a fine food. It is rapidly 
and easily digested. For women in all walks 
of-life and- occupations .it is a. superior food. For 
the growing child it has no equal in the . same 
class o f  foods., As I have said before, it is very 
nutrituous and is easily assimilated.

Macaroni can' be served in many -attractive 
ways. Dr. Walls, who conducts the children's 
clinic at the Presbyterian Hospital in “Chicago, 
111., says macaroni is best cooked with cheese, 
tomatoes or cream1 sauce.,

Germany, Italy, France, Japan- and; China all 
claim to have originated macaroni. But the 
factories in this coiintry are producing macaroni 
that is equal to any of the foreign brands.
_ Under “Tested Recipes” I am giving you some 

excellent macaroni recipes. I would be delighted 
to print your- favorite recipe on this page if you 
will only send it to me. Address Mrs. Margaret 
Stute, 1941 Dartmore Court, Fort Worth, Texas.

JESUS S A ID :— Blessed 
are the pure in heart; for 
they shall see God.-Matt.5:8.

S A V E  | 
MONEYI

Demand

LONG LIFE
1 YEAR WRITTEN GUARANTEE 

Your Dealer Has Them in Stoek

0. Si BATTERY CO.
DALLAS,

Manufacturers
TEXAS.

ARRANGING THE MEALS.
Every day in the paper I  see some elaborate- 

program o f menus. From personal experience, 
I  know that i f  the average housewife followed 
such an outline she would have to spend the 
whole day. in the kitchen. In these days o f so 
much activity, any Woman is cheating herself 
and her family if she is merely a kitchen drudge. 
Do not mistake my statement by thinking I do- 
not believe every woman should do her own cook- 
ing, or at least oversee that it is done properly.. 
I heartly approve o f every woman doing just that' 
very thing. Every woman should, in my opinion, 
be an expert cook and should train her daughter 
to be one.’ It ih  one o f the fine arts o f living and 
being a wife and a mother. , . -

Iri planning my meals (we have our" dinner at 
6 o ’clock in the evening) I always-1 cook" enough 
for lunch the next day. -I try, to arrange it dif
ferently, or by utilizing combinations, make it. 
taste differently-so thea ppet i t e  isn’t dullbd. 
■This can be done as well where the main meal 
is in the middle o f the day antj^enough isr cooked 
fo r  the evening, supper. Whenever boiled meat is 
served,, there are .a gfreat many ways o f cooking 
it over again. Bits of-salads can be saved and- 
used . in making delicious sandwiches. Potatoes 
can be cooked over-,in many ways. It is the 
duty of every good wife to prepare well balanced 
meals, but she can-do. so and yet have time to 
improve her mind which is equally the privilege 
and duty ,of every.'woman. Only a little fore
thought is-,required. ajid a little planning.

Make the kitchen your slave and not you the 
slave o f the kitchen.'' To be able to plan a well- 
balanced, nourishing meal and yet have time for  
yourself, require both forethought and skill.

Some o f the leading women, o f our nation to
day will tell you they are first wives and mothers 
and then seek “ careers.”  ■ Plan your meals so as 
to have-a well,balanced diet fo r  your family and 
a well balanced life fo r  yourself.

■v -: TESTED RECIPES.
ITALIAN MACARONI OR SPAGHETTI.

Take a piece of lean o f beef weighing half 
a pound, and cut .it in dice. Brown them in but
ter with a slice o f onion, arid add a bunch of 
sweet herbs tied,-up in bay leaf, a carrot cut in ' 
pieces; spice, pepper and salt to taste; three 
quarters o f a pint of beef stock and few finely 
chopped mushrooms. Stew gently for three 
hours, ■•remove all superfluous fat and add the 
desired amount.of macaroni, or spaghetti that has- 
been previously _ cooked iri boiling salted water, 
drain and heat'in ,a stew pan with a piece of 
butter and a goodly, quantity o f grated cheese., 
serve hot. .. - -. ■-

MACARONI CHINESE STYLE.
Boil the desired amount o f macaroni in boiling 

salted water until tender, drain and cover with 
grated cheese and a highly seasoned^, brown 
gravey. "" ; ■■

- ■ DELICIOUS VEGETABLE SOUP.
Boil a soup bone (start injfcold water) until 

tender then add carrots, okra, celery, cooked 
beans, (a few ), a few cooked peas, rice, pearled 
barley,' hiacaroni or spaghetti, a small red pepper 
pod and large can o f tomatoes; cook until the ; 
vegetables are tender. Keep adding enough 
water to make the desired amount o f  soup. Salt 
andrpepper to suit taste. A  good cook always- 
tastes her food before serving on-the table. This 
is-especially important with soup. \

■/ HOW TO BLANCH ALMONDS.
Shell the nuts and pour boiling water over 

them. Let stand ip the water a minute and then 
throw into cold water. Rub the,skin o ff between 
the hands, v Brown slightly in the oven, but be 
careful-not to burn. Some people' like them 
slightly salted.

: The Raleigh, 'Waco. Tex

TWO MODERN 
FIREPROOF
HOTELS

That offer you 
and yours a cor* - 
dial welcome ana I 
• comfort -.at no .1 
greater coat than ! 

charted els^  
where.

Best Rooms for 
Ladies: Lotmy*

Rooms for-Men. No . .
Charge. * The Blackston®, Tyjer^ T«Si

ENJOY THE BEST—IT COSTS NO M O R K a

( 6 Good to the Last Drop.
i m  - r, ^

^^E AR S taught UstLe art of creating 
A the taste that is "Good to the Last f " '   ̂

' D r o p . ” ' - - ■ \ ":S$:
That’s why Maxwell House is a perfect s , - 
example of how delicious coffee can'

' become. *  *
1 - -

MAXWELL HOUSE"
Coffee

m m

SPEED WITH SAFEsY
To the Dallas FalsW 

October 11-26'
VIA THE

Interurhasi U rss
BETWEEN . -

Fort Worth and Dallas

LATE FASHIONS.

This afternoon or 
street dress reflects ■ 
the prevailing -modes of 
the winter. Fur will 
be used in - every con
ceivable way on both 
afternoon anti‘evening 
clothes.. The tight 
bodiced waist and the 
rather full overskirt 
are very attractive for 
the slim girlish figure. 
Dresses are quite short 
this Beason. This dress 
is especially pretty 
made up in velvet and- 
trimmed in one of the 
pretty furs that are so 
abundant on -the mar
ket..

This is the season o f 
the year for the wise 
housewife to replenish 
her stock o f towels, 
linens and white wash 
goods.

Attractive ’pillows 
can often be made front 
old' dress linings de
corated with bits o f 
lace or odd flowers. .

To renovate- velvet, 
heat an iron, place a 
wet rag over it and 
from the steam you 
can “raise”  the nap and 
make it look as good 
as new.

FIRST AID TREATMENT"
.'■4- and —

QUESTION BOX.
...--Last month, I told yon that. I would take 
rip the subject of poisons. .̂  ~ , /

Whenever a person .has taken 'poison, 
whether intentional or accidental, it is 

•' necessary to acl quickly. A  doctor should 
be sent for arid then every possible effort: 
put forward to give1 first aid treatment un
til the doctor arrives.'-- Quick action is tno 
necessary and essential-thing if the life of 
the1-person is to be saved. Poisons are 

, quickly assimilated and onjy quick action, 
will forestall: their deadly work. x ‘

There are three classes; those'that pro- 
-duce sleep arid finally coma, death; irritants 
that irritate the intestines, bladder and . 
kidneys; and corrosives that destroy all. 
the tissues they-come in contact with:.

There are four things to be done in tho 
treatment;-the first is to remove as mucH 
o f the poison as possible, dilute with milk 
or water what cannot be-removed and treat ; 
for the ill effects produced on the body.
- To remove the poison, give the person an 

. emetic to produce vomiting. Common ones 
on hand are mustard—orie or two teaspoons- 
fuls in a glass of lukc warm water; or two 
teaspoonsful of-.salt in luke warm water. 
When these are not available tickle the 
back o f the throat with the finger. Vomit- ■ 

: ing must be produced freely. Induce the 
persou to drink warm water and then vomit 
again. - The only exception to- this rule is 
in strychininc. poisoning, or poisoning with 
corrosives, as'-this treatment would do more 
than harm than good.

To neutralize, the .poison in the system, 
give a substance that - will change the 
character of the: poison so it will he com
paratively harmless:

For mineral acids such as. nitric aci^ 
which imparts a yellow stain, or sulphuric 
acid, which produces a black.stain, give the 
person Iln alkali such, as lime-vyater, chalk 
or. magnesia. Give olive oil, castor oil, and 
white.of eggs.- Apply, external heat.

In carbolic acid poisoning,; there , are 
wh|te eschars on the lips'and the odor of . 
the acjd on the breath. Give sodium sul
phate, magnesium sulphate, milk, white of 
egg and apply external heat. Get the per
son to urinate as frequently as possible. 
This same treatment is used for-lysol.

It has been impossible for me to cover all 
o f the poisons this month, so next month 
will be devoted to them, also.

LATE FASHIONS.

For the woman who is 
somewhat "stout** this areas 
wilt more than please.-Every 

vline is constructed so os to 
conceal the undesired ‘lines 
.and give the figure graceful 
proportions. The fur-trimmed 
panels arc to be more desir
ed than the full overskirts.

Gomfort-^Gonvenieiice^Coiirtfisy
„  —BAGGAGE CHECKED^-

Northern Texas Traction Company
' FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

I!

STANDARD RICE fss.
MILLERS RICE AND RICE PRODUCTS

R IC E  B R A N  A N D  R IC E  P O L IS H
Wjhen in the Market-Get Our Prices 

Phone L. D. 45 '  : HOUSTON, T ’ULvS

i:

■ .-..^Food f@ rT SM sig|^P
T R Y  A  P A C K A G E  '  ~ :

.Whole W heat Macaroni
TO -M O R R O W

Demand YOU'll UkO It
- Y o u r - ■
Grocer Fort Worth fUacaroiii Co.


